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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
'I'huTBdl1:1I, 14th Fehrllll1'Y, 1935. 

~e Aaeembly met in the 411sembly Chamber of the Council House at 
.~en. oftb.e Clock. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in 
the Chair. 

'QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

PDiolfS BJIIT.t.mBD -IN OONNIIIOTION WITH TO TEBBOBI8T ¥OVEIlENT m 
BENGAL. 

222. ·Mr. S. Sat,&IIUU'U: Will Government be pleased to state the 
following in connection with the terrorist movement in Bengs.·l since 
.April 1180 .up to date? 

'(i) number of per90lls -detained under Regulation III of 1818: 
(ii) number of persons interned under the va~ous Ordinanoes, 

Criminal Law Amendment Act, and the like; 
(iii) number of pel"BGllS externed under the same Ordinanoes, etc.: 

ana 
(iv) number of persons detained in jt¥1s and detention C&DlPS, 

respectively. 

'l'he Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: (i) The number of prisoners detained 
1Iince April, 1930, under Regulat,ion III of 1818 in oonnection with the 
terrorist movtlment in Bengal 'is 21, of whom two have been releaaed and 
(me bas died. 

(ii) to (iv). The information in my possession under these three heads 
!'elates to persons now detained or externed. The figures are as follows: 

(ii) 1,658. 
(iii) 48. 
(iv) 179 in jails in Bengal, 974 in detention oamps ,in Bengal and 500 

in detention camps or jails outside Bengal. 

IIr. S. SalJamurt1: May I know when these cases were last reviewed 
by tbe Government of India? 

The Hcmourable Sir Beary Oralk: The cases of persons detained under 
Regulation III of 1818 are reviewed by the Government of India once in 
-every lIix mont.he, at tbe end of June and lit the end of December in each 
year. 

:Hr. S. Satyamurtl: What is the nature of the review? 

The Bouourable Sir Btmy Oralk: Tbe review is directed to form an 
opinion as to whetber it is in the public interest to release the people 
detained.. 

( 807 ) 
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Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Are there imy Judges on' this Committee which 
rt'\·iews the cases? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: No, Sir. The review is carried out 
hy'the Government of India. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: Is any opportunity given to these people to make 
rerrescntations to those who review their cases?' . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cralk: No, I do not think they have any 
opportunity on the occasion of these half yearly reviews. 

:iir. S. Satyamurt1: Will Government consider the desirability of v ~  
thelll such opportunities? 

. . 

The HOiloUrable Sir Henry Cralk: If any detenuchoosea to put in an 
upplication, it will certainly be taken into consideration. . , 
JIr ••. AnanthAla.yanam Ayyangar: In view of the fact thut the 

e . o ~ ~ en  has diedout .... ~  

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Mr. Akhil Chandra, 
Datta. 

" IIr • .&kh1J. Ohandra Datta: May I know if it is a fact that telTOrist. 
crimes, so far 8S Bengal is concerned, has been steadily decreasing since 
HJH2 and that during the last ten months tliere was not a single terrorist. 
cmue in ~en a  

The Honourable Sir Henry Cra1k: It is corect, that the terrorist 
outrages since 1932 show a substantial decrease. 

,',,,;111': 'AkhU Chandra Datta: In view of that improvement, will Govern-
ment consider the desirability of revising their policy with regard to these 
people? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: That is a point that is constantly in 
the mind of the Government. 

lIunshi Iawar Saran: How are thc detenus to put in representations 
until lind unless they know the dutes when the review of their calles will 
tuke place? 

, The ono~a e str!Jenry Ora.tk: 'The Honourable Member' should 
study th/l e u ~n. If he does, he will see that the cases are bouil'd to 
be reviewed once in every six months, They consMntly do submit 
represf'ntl1t.ions. 

STATE PRISONERS AND DETENUS IN JAILS AND DETENTION CAMPS. 

"'228.' ~ . B. Satyamurtt:(a) Will Government bepTea.sed to state the 
prese'nt number of: . 

(i) State Prisoners under Regulation ill of 1818; and 
(ii) detHlllIR uuder different Ordinalloes and Acts detl1ined in jails 

Rnd detention camps?' 



qUlHiTlONS "ND ANSWERS. 

(b) H&ve Government under ~  the oon~ a on of all 
Hit' Bengal Stllte Prison!'rs in on£' enm" or jail? 

The Honourable Sir ~ Oralk: (a) (i) 72, of whom 40nre in jail. 

(i;) 1.661 t>xclllding Rurmll in rt>l"pect of whieh pl'ovince figures are not 
available. 

(b) No. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know the reallons why Hovernment do not 
coneentrate all these Bengal State Prisoners in one camp or jail? 

The Honourable Sir HenryOraik: Partly because it is not desirable. 
and partly because there is no camp or jail big enough to take them aU. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know why it is not considered desirable? 

The Honourable Sir HeDl'J' Oralk: Because the Government con8ider i* 
desirable to separate the worst cases from the less bad cases. 

Mr. S. Sat)'amllrtl: 'May I know if it is a quetltion of money-why the 
Government do not concentrate them in one. place ? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk: It would certainly cost a great denl 
to ('on8truct a camp big enough to take them all. 

Kr. S. Satyamvtl: Have Governm1lnt conaidered the hardship to the 
reilltiveg of these prisoners, '\I\'ho may like to visit ~  if they are allowed' 
to, if these prisoners are scattered all over India? 

n,. Honourable Sir Henry OraJk: It is hardly correct to say that they 
are acattered allover India. There ill only ?ne camp jail outside Bengul, 
the one at Dl'Oli. . 

Mr. T. S. Avinublllnpm Ohettlar: Are not some Bengalis in Madras 
jails? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: I think there are ')ne or two State 
Prisoners, that is prisoners confined under Regulation III of 1818 in: 
Mudrus, but I cannot say without notice. 

Mr. T. S. AviDaBhlJlngam OhetU&r: Are not some in the Punjab jails? 

(No snlwer.) 

Dr. T. S. S. BalaD: Mlly .I know why Borne lire kt'pt in jails and 
otherl:l in camps? 

.. .1'h •. Houourable Sir. Henry a ~ I ~av  the figures in answer to the 
last queRtion. 179 in jails in Bengal. 974 in ~n on camfl in Bengal 
and 500 in jails outside Benga\. NCllrly all are in thl' Deoli jai. There are 
three in the Punjab jl.lils. 

Dr. T. S. S. ltafan: My question was not with r<'gnrd to figurea. I 
wanted to know the reasons why a certa.in number are kept in jail and a 
eertain numblll' jn camps. Why. is. .such a diatinction made? 

'\2. 
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1'he Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: I am afraid I must haTe notice of 
that question. 

REVOLUTIONARY PERSONS OONVICTED IN PROVINOES. 

224. -J[r. S. Batya.murti: (a) Will Government he pleased to state, 
province by province the number and the names of the revolutionary 
prisoners, convicted before 1920, who have not yet been released? 

(b) In which cases were they convicted? 
(c) What are their respective unfinished terms? 
(d) Do Government propose to release them soon? 
(e) What is the number of revolutionary persons convicted during the 

period 1920 to April ]!lllO? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I am oollecting the information 
and will lay a statement on the table in due course. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: With regard to clause (d) of the question, may I 
know whether Government propose to release them soon? 

The Honourable Sir Henry 0ra1k: I cannot give any undertaking to 
that effect till I have seen the figures. 

CoNFIDENTIAL CIRCULAR ISSUED BY THE HOME DEPARTMENT o:r THE 
GOVERNMENT OB' INDIA ON THE DEOISIONS OB' THE BOMBAY CONGRESS. 

225. -Dr. T. S. s. BAlan: (a) Has the nttention of Government been 
drawn to the circular, dated the 23rd November, 1934 (published in the 

. Indian E:Z;PTtJIJ8, dated the 8th January, 1935), issued by the Home De. 
partment-Political-regarding the resolutions Ii/dopted by the Indian 
National Congress recently held at Bombay? 

(II) J s it n fnct thnt G()vernment still believe that the rural recon· 
stru'ction work undertaken by Mahatma Gr.ndhi is a preparation for civil 
disobedience movement'? . 

(c) Will Government he pleased to state whether the discretionary 
grants granted to the villages are in t,he nat,ure of agency remuneration for 
propagand6: against the village reC(lDst,rllction work of Mahatma Gandhi 
or nre to be spent in providing sanitary facilities or some such Bocial 
flervice schemes? 

(d) Will GOVl'rnnwnt he in a position to give nn irlefl of t.hp Fums whieh 
are to be spent, under this head by the various Local Governments? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: (a) and (b). I would invite the 
attention of the Honourable Member to my speech on the adjournment 
motion on the 21st January. 

(0) The purpose of the discretionary grants, if 'lny, which Local Gov-
ernments may plaee at the disposal of District Officers is stated in the 
circula1' itself, numely, that they fU'P to be spent in small amounts on the 
urgent necessities of the villagers. 

(d) No, Sir. The required information is not available. 



QUB8TIONS AND AN8WBR8. IHI 

Dr. T. S. S. Baja: Are not discretionary grants given to District 
Magistrates to help vagrant foreigners with passages? 

The BODourable Sir Benry Orait: Yes, I think they are, but those are 
for different purposes. 

Dr. T. S. S. Raja: Is that the sum proposed to be used for this 
village reconstruction work? 

The Bonourable Sir Benry Ora1k: No. The grants to which the Hon-
ourRhle Member refers are intended for entirely different purposes. 

Dr. '1;. ,. 8. Baja: These discretionary grants are sums left with the 
Magist.r&tes to be Uledat their discretion. Does this amount mentioned 
in the circular as being with the District Magistrates represent the amount 
that is expected to be or propoeed to be spent on village reconstruction 
work? 

The Bonourable Sir Beary Ora1k: No, Sir. This hilS nothing to do 
with village reconstruotion work. 'fhe idea was to give district offioers 
sum!! of money which they might make svailable for meeting the imme-
diate necessities of any village which they happened to VIsit on tour. 

Dr. T. S. S. :a&jan: Do they propose to spend tho.t amount on th& 
village recollstruetion work or on the payment of bonus to officers engaged 
in finding out the BctivitiEls of lhese village reoonstrucHon workers? 

The HODOl1l'able Sir Henry Ora1k: No, Sir. In the Honourablo· 
Member's mind two distinct subjects seems to be entirely oonfused. 

Kl'. S. Satyamurtl: With reference to c1uuse (b) uf the question may 
I hllve R categorical answer whether Government. still believe t.hat the 
rural reconstruction work undertaken by Maha.tma Gandhi is a 11repara-
tion for a Ci viI DisobE'dience Movement? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I have llothing to add to what I said 
in my IIpeech .)11 the adjournment motion on this subject in reply to. 
numerous queHtions. 

Mr. s. Satyamurtt: Have the subsequent statements and the publi-
cRtion of the constitution of the Association and the speeches of Mahatme. 
Gandhi made no impresson on the Honourable the Home Member? 

The HoDourable Sir Benry Oralk: I have already 11TIswered repeated 
questions on that subject. 

CONFIDENTIAL CIRCULAR ISRUED BY THE HOME DEPAKTME:NT OF TH J:' 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ON THB DECniIJONS OF THE BOMBAY CONGRESS. 

226. ·Dr. T. S. S. BaJan: (a) Hus the attention of Oovenllfll'ut been 
drawn to t,he following extrnct from the circnlor. doted the 28rd November, 
1984 (published in the Indi4n EZ1,res8, dated the 8th January, 1935.). 
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issued' by the Home Departtn.en1r-PdliticBl-regaI'diRg" tntresoll:ltiOn 
adopted by the Indian N'e.i!ionBl Oongretfs,recent.ly hNdBt Bombay:' 

"Thll Government of Indill have no reason to believe . that ~  GoverlllIlell.i..s ,or 
their officers will tum II blind eye to any such infringements of the law of the lalli or 
will refrain from ~s u. n  prosecutions or taking preventive action in all appropriate 
cases. If such action 18 necessary, the Government of India will accord thei r full 
support. " 

~  Has the attention of Government been drawn to the extrACt in the 
CIrcumr which says? 

"It is clear that Mr. Gandhi has once ag&in shown himself· to he II very astute 
political l6llder: his  mental nnd physical vigour is reported to be unllhatpd 'and the 
session has rll8ulted in yet another personal triumph, for be ha.!l 8J,1Heeded in keeping 
tbe divergent elements, if not in one organisation. at lell8t' utrder onto leadership. "  . 

<0) If so, are Government aware of the fact that Mahatmll Gandin hss. 
ceased to be an ordinary four-anna member of the Congress since its last 
. session at Bombay and has since scrupulously declined to be drawn in even. 
jor a discussion from friends Rnd foes alike? 

.  . 
'1'be BODOurable Sir Bemy a. ~  I would refer the Honourable 

Member to m.y speech on the adjournment motion on the 21st January 
last which dea.ls wiU, the points raised. 

Xr. DhU Ohudra Datta-: May I know jf there a~ been any 6uch 
infringem(m t,s of thC' IlIw as are ~n e a e  in this circular? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: T hlwe not h(;nrd of it.. 

Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta: lias there been an," preventive. fiCtion 
\,aken 118 contemplnt,pd in thi8 eircular? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: Not thD.t I am aware 61. 

1I!r. Althll O'h'andra Datta: With regnTd to what, is said in this extract 
refen'cd fa in part, (b) of the questiob, namely, that "his mental and 
physiclll vigour is reported to he unabated", was there any inqUiry made, 
dr was there any report' Ilsked for 8S to ~ e o  not· Mahatma Goodhi's 
mental and physicnl vigour had abated? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I thiuk, Sir, that that statement 
wAS found on reports from people who had attep.dcd the . Bomba.y 
Gongress, I trust it is stU! true. 

IIr. AkbU Cbandra Dutta: Why was this statement made in the offi 
-cial report? W us any such report 9.l!ked for? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The report was sent in the ordinary 
'course. 

Jf.1. AkhU ChandraDatta:\\'.tlre Government hoping that the physical 
.and meniw vigour of Mahatma Gandhi had probably aba.ted? 

~  'BlmOUl&ble Sir Henry Oralk: The Honourable Member has no 
right to dl'l\w !l.1ly .such inferE'nce; it ill Wholly unfounded. 
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1Ir. Akhn Chandra Datta·: Then. it is said, "and the session hils 
e~ en. in yet !mother personal triumph n. Now, was there any inquir.v 
made :}s to whether there was any breakdown or deadrock in the Congress 
constitution as is here deliided? Was that report the result of an 
inquir,Y? 

The Honourable Sir 1hnry Ora1k: The conclusions were based on 
Teports of the ",'hole proceedings of the Bombuy CongrcRIl. So far ns I 
know, they were perfectl;\' correct coueillsions. 

Dr. T. S. S. Rajan: ~ use (c) has not heen answered. I want an 
answer to that. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I am aWllre that Muhutmll Gandhi 
bas resigned from the Congress. I am not IIWare that he has "scrupulously 
-declined to be drawn even into fI discl\lssion ~  friends lind foes aliko"; 
whatever that may meun. 

'Xr. 11. 'Satyamurtt: HAve Oovernment got Any report to the contrary? 
Have Government celled for or got any report to the contrary? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I understand, Sir, that, during his 
recellt. visit to Delhi, he was in constant association with various memo 
bel'S of the Congress. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Does the Honourable the Home Member expect. 
1hat" "Mahatma Gandhi's scrupulously declining to be drawn even into a 
disclIRsi0n with friends and foes alike" means that he must be boycotted 
·socially? 

IIr. Presldmt (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): That is " matter of 
inference. 

llr. B. Satyamurtl: The Honourable the Home Member says, Sir, 
thllt:theGovernmeni have information that he has not scrupulously 
e~ne  to' be drawn STell into s"diao1l8sion with friends and ,£pes alike. 
r· am ~s n  what is the 'kind of information on which the Honourable 
the' Rome Membt'ris basing that a.nf!wer. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: "What is the kind of information?" 
" 

Kr. S. Sat.yamurtl: Yes. 

''!"he Bonourablelir 'Henry oraik: That w{)uld· be t.el1ing Re<JretK . 
. (Laughter:,'" ., 

1If. S. SlRyaDnU'ti: May I know if they are C. I. D. reports? 
.1' ' -I.ti ,.,. "' .. , I  . 

¥,r. ~ es en . (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Merr;berdoe's qot want. to diselose the inforllliltion. 

-Dr. T. S.  S. :&ajan: Is it the idell of Government that Mahatma 
'Gandhi ought not even to have 11 private talk with any Member of this 
~e  
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The Bonourable Sir Bemy Ora.lk: That is another completely un-
warranted inference that the Honourable Member hall drawn. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); Next ues on~ 

Dr. Rajan. I think this question has been. sufficiently. debated. 

CONFIDENTIAL CIRCULAR ISSUED BY THE HOME DEPAr.'RTMENT OF TaB' 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ON 'DHE DECISIONS OF THE BOMBAY· CONGRESS. 

227. ·Dr. T. S.  S. Raian: ((I) HBS the attention of Governmf'nt been 
drawn to the following passage in the cirelllDol' dated ibe 28r.d November, 1984 
(published in the Indian }<Jxpres8, dated the 8th ;fanunry, 1935) issued' by 
the Home Department-Political, regarding the resolutions adopted' by the 
Indian Nat-ional Congress recently held at Bombay: 

"Fina.ncial considerations have, it is recognised, made necessary economy over gll.nt& 
for travelling allowances, but it. is to be hoped that local governments will' Sole that 
funds are made ILvlLilable to facllitlLte bona lid" ~  off the beaten track." 

(l» Is it the intention of Government to flllocate special sums over ancr 
above the discretionary grunts ear-marked for village propaganda agamBt 
the Copgress for the touring of their officers for this purpose? 

(c) 1£ so, have Government made any SPf!cilll provision for the purpose· 
in the next budget? 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be in the affirmative, will Gov8mment.. 
please eta.te what will be the approximate a.mount that is proposed to be 
s en ~ 

The HODourable Sir Bary Craik: (a) Yes. 
(/1), (c) and (d). The Government of India have always felt that thEY 

general administration of a district is improved, if district and other offi-
eers make extensive tours and thus become easily l\ooessible to villagers 
in all pflrt,s of the district !lnd it W8S in view of this that they put forward 
the suggestion to which the question refers. The question of providing. 
additional !l.ll.)tments to District Officers and others for touring is. one for 
the decision of Local Government9 and I have no information about the 
provision proposed to be made by them in their budgets fOr this purpose; 

Dr. '1". S. S. RaJan: Is not the action proposed the result of the 
circular that was sent out by the Central Government?' 

'l'IuI Honourable Sir Hemy ClaDE: I In!.ve informed' bhe Honourable 
Member that I have no information as to the provision propoBed to be, 
made by Local Governments in their Budgets for this purpose. . 

Kr. S. Satyamurtt: Apart from this circular, did Government give out 
any previous hint circularising Local Governments and' iinpreBSing OD' 

them the need for district officer. doing intensive touring in the diBtriote? 

The Honourable Sir Bemy Cralk: I think that that need halt' beeD. 
conste.ntly impressed on district officers. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtt: May I know when the last cireulDol' WBB ue ~ 

apart from thiB circular? 
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The Honourable Sir Heary Oraik: I must haye notice. 

Mr. S. Sa'Yamurtl: May I ask if thi9 wag not the first time when tho 
Government, in order to counter the activities of Mahatma Gandhi, 
su en ~  told district officers to tour the districts? 

The Honourable Sir Belli')' OrI1k: As I have said, it has always been-
t.he policy of Government that district officers should tour as much as 
possible. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: May I know if any such ideas were expressed, to-
the knowledge of the Honourable the Home Member in any circular to· 
Local Governments, before this lal.lt circular? 

The Bonoarable Sir Belli')' OraJk: As I have already said Sir I must 
have notice of that. '  , 

)[unabl Iswar Saran: What aIIotment has been made for this purpose' 
in the territories directly under the management of the Government of 
India? 

The Bonourable Sir Bemy Oralk: Th81'e, again, I must have notice. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): Next quest-ion. 
Mr. N ageswara Roo. 

Mr. T. S. Avinashillngam Chettiar: I should like to put, the queMtioJl' 
on behalf of the Honourable Member. 

Mr. President (']'he Honournhle Sil' Abdur Rahim): Has the Honour-
able Member the written authority of Mr. Nageswara Rno to put hilJ 
question? 

JIr. T. S. AvtnMbJllngam Ohettiar: No, Sir. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): Then, it must. stand 
over until the Chair decides, whether written autho .. ity .is required or not. 

122811-. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO GOVERNMENT SERVANTS ~  'IHJ!JB GFNJllIAI. 

BEHAVIOUB TO TJlE PUBLIC .AND MnlErllB or 'lHlC bDJ.AN 1rGJfI.A-

TUBE. 

229. *JIr. Ram Narayan Singh: Will Government be plpAsed to state-
whether they have ever issued, and do sometimes issue to the Govern-
~  servante in this country any instructions with regard to their general 
behBviour to the public in general and t.o the members of the varioup 
Indian e~s a u es in particular,  and if so. what? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Crail&:: There are no standing instruct.ions 
of the Government of India on the subject. I understand that some Laca! 
~ve n en  have issued instructions on the matter of t.beir o ~ o  IIond 
social relations with Indians for the guidance of young officers on tihejr 
first arrival in India. These are thp only instructions of t.he Irind referred 
t.o by the Honourable Member of which I am aware. 

tThiK queLrtion will he M8Werf'd on the 20th February 1935.. 
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DELAY IN THE PUBLICATION OF MR. MENON'S REPORT ABOUT 'rHE GRIEVANOES 

OF INDIANS IN Z.,NZIB;t.a;, 

230. *Mr. Ram Narayan Singh: (a) Will Government be pleasOO;. to 
stare their reusons' for 'not yf·t puhliqhing the J'E'POl't of Mr. K. P. S. Mtjnon, 
I.C. S., on thf. Zanzihar dB01·<.'es· adversely affect,jng the interests of Indians 
there? 
(b) Are Government prepared to puhlish the B6id 'l'eport melltioned in 

part la) I\hove at once, nnd if'not,: why not? . 

~  .. G: S. Baipai: (a) an.d (b). The a e~ on of ~ Honourable ~ ~
ber IS inVIted to the reply gIven by me on the 6th February to part {it)' of 
Dr. Deshmukh's question No.· 71. ' 

I 

SENDINO OF THE INDIAN PRISONERS TO THE ANDAMANS. 

231. *Mr. Ram Narayan Singh: Is it or is it not a fRet that the 
ilovernment had years ago stopped sen~ n  of tbe Indian prisoners to the 
Andaman Islands? If the reply be in the uffirmative, what are the reasons 
for starting it again? 

The Honourable Sir Benry Oraik: No. I would refer the Honourable 
Memher to the reply given to part (b) of Mr. S. C. Mit.ra's question 
}iio. 122. dated the 2Uth August. 1983. 

INDIAN POLITICAL PRISONERS SENT 'r0 THE ANDAMANS. 

232. *Mr. Ram Narayan Singh: (a.) Will Government be pleased to 
.fltnte the numher of Indinn politicnl prisoners, province hy province, who 
have been Bent to the Andnmnn Islands? 
(b) Do the prisoners mentioned in part (a) above gilt any newspnpers 

I1nn if FlO, which? 

The Honourabl, Sir Benry Oraik: (a) If by .. ~ a.  Prisoners" the 
Honoul'Ilble Melhher means pr,lsoners convicted of crimes' connected with 
. terrori8m, the total number of such prisoners sent to the Andamans is 
237; 208 from Bengal, 13 from Bihar nnd OriSSI\, seven from the Punjab, 
six from Moorlls and three from Delhi. 

(b) The prisoners are suppli-ed with the Illustrated TimBS of India, the 
Stat('sman (weekly 'edition), tl1e Sa.njibani finO. the Bangabllsi: ' 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There aTe a number 
of questions standing in the name of Mr. F.uzlul Huq. TlW Chair under-
~ n s that he has authorised Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim to put those questions 
·on his behalf. Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim. (Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim was absent.) 

Mr. AWl Ohandra Datb.: Ma:v I ask your permission, Sir, to ask 
. question No. 242? 

.,. ~e ~~ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): No, but if the 
. ¥9.nourable ~e e  likes, tbe ~a  clin allC?w: it to stand over. 

1Ir. AkbU Ohandra ~~~u  Thank you, Air . 
. ,,(The qucst40n Wfl8 ~ o e  to stluld over.) 
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MUSLIM CLERKS IN THE CENTRAL STATIONERY OFFICE. 

203. ·Kr. A. E. l'uslul l!uq: (It) Is it a fact that t·here is ll:'lt (\ siu{:(lt' 
Muslim alnong 21 Upper Division clerks and ten junior clerks in the Con· 
traI· Stationery Office? . 

(b) If the answer to part (a) 'be in the affirmstivd, do Government 
'propose to fill up all the future vlicancies in those two eadros by Muslims 
till .the required percentage is reached? 

"'l'he1l0Dourable Sir J'ra1ik11'oyce: (a) 1 Rssume that by "Upper Division 
Clerks" the Honourable Member menns Assistants. The numbers in the 
two cat.egori£'s in the Stationery Office, excluding the Stat.ion£'r,v Stores, 
.are: 

.A.asiatants 

.Junior clerks 

None of these is a Muslim. 

18 

3 

(0) No. The poocyof communal representation is not followed ill. 
making appointments in elWh grade and the' question of the represl'ntation 
<Of aparticuur community in II grade does not nri!:1e. 

RlIIoJwITMBNT OF Two NON·MuSLIMS IN THE CENTRAL STATIONERY OFFICE. 

~. -Mr. A. X. I'uzlul Huq: Is it a fact that two posts in the Upper 
lDivilllOn of the Central Stationery office, whioh fell vacant on the reiig· 
'nation ef two M1lslims who were directly recruited, were filled in by Non. 
Muslims? TIso, why? . 

'.'fhellonourable Sir I'rlDk Boyce: YeR. The posta were filled by depart-
lIllmtal promotion which is not made with reference to communal ('onsi· 
derations. 

AJ>.pOINTMEltT OJ)' MUSLIMS IN. TH.E STORlj: EXAMINER'S BRANCH AND IN THB 

. ESTABLISHMENT SECTION OF ~ CENTRAL S'JlATIONDY OFFICE. ' 

~  .• *Kr . .A.. X. I'uslul B;uq: (a) Ii! it a fact· that there are no MU!llim 
.ks·in the establishment section of the Centro I Stationery Office except 
OQ£I, who is allotted the function of recording letters, etc. '! 

(h) Are GoVemment prepared to plBCe sufticient number of Muslims 
in the Store Examiner's Branch and in the Establishment Section dealing 
with appointments, etc., with a view to safeguard the Muslim interests 
. ~ for as appointments are concerned? ' 

'!'he JIoDourable Str I'ruk Boyce: (II) There is no MUflJim in the eRtab· 
liahment section of the Central Stationery Office. 

,. (b) No. Recruitment to the Central Stationery Office generally is made 
~ o n  to the orders of Government regarding communalrepl'8flentation 
~  in making appointments each branch of the oml'e is not trested I1S IS 
·.separat,e unit. 
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FEE REALISED FROM CANDIDATES WHO APPEARED AT 'fHE COMPETITIVE 

EXAMINATION HELD IN THE CENTRAL STA'rIONERY Ol"lllOE. 

2rm. *Kr. A. X. J'uzlul Huq: (a) Is it a fact that a !111m oC rupees' 
four hundred (Us. 4(0) WIIS realised liS fee from ihe eandinntes whO' 
appeared at the Competitive Examination held in the Central Stationery 
Office, Calcutta, in February 1931, and in subsequent intervals? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative will Govelnment be-
pleased to state the heud under which the amount WIIS e ~ to Govern-
ment? 

The Honourable Sir J'rank Boyce: (a) The sum of Rs. 84 wus realised" 
as fees from candidates who appeared at the competitive examination. im 

~e  1931. No subsequent examination has been held. 

(b) XXXIV-Stationer,v and Printing-Central. 

WARNING TO AN EMPLOYEE OF THE CENTRAL STATIONERyOFnOE AVAILIJfO: 

HIMSELF OF CASUAL AND PRIVILEGE LEAVE. 

237. ·Xr. A. K. Puzlul Huq: Is it a fact that if an employee of the 
Central Stationery Office avails himself of casual and privilege leave allowed 
by the rules, he is severely warned at the time of sanctioning the next:· 
increment for having done so? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: No such prllctice is in force. r 
understand that leave taken is recorded on t,he increment sheet and t.hat. 
if II. derk takes leave very frequently his attention is called to the fact· 
when the increment is sanctioned. I am issuing instructions that the 
pradjec should be discontinued, and that, in fut,ure, the officer granting 
leave should accept full responsibility for seeing that leave is not taken. 
with undue frequency. 

RlIIFUSAL OJ' LEAVE TO BABU HARIHAR PATHAK, A Cr.ERK IN THE CENTlUh 

S'llATIONERY OFFIOE. 

~ . *Mf. A. X. l'uzlul Huq: Is it 1\ fact that Babu Harihnr P!t'Lhak, a. 
clerk in the Central Stationery Offic,'e, was refused B week's leave although 
he wanted to see his wife on her death-bed? If not, will Government. be-
ple.ased to state on what ground t.he leave which was admissible, waR re-
fused? 

The Honourable Sir I'rtmk Noyce: The clerk in question ~ e  on thP.' 
2nd June for five days lea.ve on average pay in cont.inuation of two 
holidays. He was allcrwed to go to his village· on the 2nd June and 
returned on the 5th June, but the Ip.RvP Il8ked for in continuation Wasl 
not gra.nted, and no application WfiS made for further leave after his return. 
I am informed that the statement in tho concluding part of the onou ~ 

able Member's question is not aceurate, and, I am sure, that he will be-
,zlad to know that the lady, whom he descrihes as having been on her-
death-bed seven months ago, is now quite well. 
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8:Ys'tEM OF PAYMENT OF CoNTRAOTORS' BILLS IN THE CENTRAL STA'l'lONERY 
OFFIOE. 

289. ·Kr. A. E. I'ulul Huq: (a) Is it a faot that bills should accom-
pany a challan bearing the signature of 8 responsible offioer of the Central 
Strltionery Office with the remark that the articles 118ve been received in 
:Store in good condition? 

(b) Is it a fact that bills of contractors are passed fur payment hefore 
the articles are actually received in the Stores? If so, why? 

.The Honourable 81r I'raDk Koyce: (a) Yes. 

(b) I am informed that this is not the case. 

FUBOHASE OF RIBBONS AND NIBS BY 'tHE CENTRAL STATIONER yOl'l'ICJII 

240. ·Kr. A. ][. J'UJlul Huq: Is it a fact that ribbons and nibs were 
locally purchased in the Central Stationery office at a rate two to three times 
.higher than that of original contract rate in the year 1932-38? If so, 
'why? 

The Honourable Sir J'raDk Royce: No. The local purchases were of 
.. pecial articles for which there Wilt! no contract. and which consequently 
could not be purchased at the contract ~ es. 

EXPE MDITURE ON THE CONSTRUOTION OF GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS 1M 

NEW DELHT. 

241. ·.r. A. X. I'ulul Huq: (a) Will Government be plensed to !ltate 
the approximate estimate that was made of the cost of building HI capital at 
Delhi, when the transfer of the capital from CalcuttBl was recommended? 

(h) What hAS been the total  expenditure, up to dat€l. on thc construc-
tion of buildings of all kinds consequent on the establishment of the capi-
tal at Delhi? 
(c) What has been the cost of the buildings known as the Viceregal 

Lodge 01' Viceroy's Rouse in New Delhi? 

The Honourable 81r !'rank Royce: (a) Its. 6 crores. 
(b) The total expenditure of all kinds. debited to the Head li7-Initial 

-expenditure on the New Capital at Delhi, will amount by the end of the 
current financial year to Rs. 15'84 crores roundly. This sum includes 
Re. 8'18 crores roundly for works outlay on buildings. 
(c) Rs. 1'82 crore!! roundly for works outI8? including expenditure up 

:to the end of 1984-85. 

t242*. 

MEMBIlRS 01' THE RAILWAY ADVISORY COMIOTTJl:ES. 

248. ·Kr. A. E. l'ulul Huq: (a) Will Government be pleAsed to state 
"the names of the members of the various Railway Advisory Oommitteet 
... last constituted? 

tThu que.tion will be &DAwered on the roth FebrUAry 1935. 
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(b) Do any of these Advisory Comi:nittees include any representatilYfls. 
of the Muslim Chamber of COTllmerce, Calcutta? 

(e) On whnt prineiplcs are nominatiOJilI made ,totheae Ad.visory Com-
mittet)!!. .  . 

lIr. P. B.. Rau: (a) The names are publIshed in the time tables o£."the 
.respective Hailways. I am arranging to place in the Library of 'the 
House a copy of the time table of suell ~ s as have Advisory Com-
mittee. . 

(b) No. 

(c) 1 would refer my Honourable friend to the rep1y given by the-
Honourable Mr. (now5ir John) Woodhead to pil.rts 2 and 3 of the '1Jollour-

! able Ba,bu J agdish Chandra Banerjee's question No. 80 ill the Couneil of 
State on the 11th }<'ebrllary, 1931. ' 

" ,-

Fnu.NOIAL ADMINISTBA.TION OJ' THE fuGA-ItH MUSLIM: UNIVJi:RSl'JY. 

244. *JIr. A. E. hllul lIuq: (11) HaM the attention of the Honourable-
Member in charge of Education been drawn to the remarks on the financial 
administ.rotioD of the Aligarh Muslim University 8S pointed out .. in the 
Rudit report for the year ended 8] st March, 1982. specially with reference-
to the remarks in the report regarding: 

(i) Monthly allowances paldto the Vice-Chancellor, 

(ii ) .Jubilee celebrationcollectioos, 

(iii) Donation from the late Nawab Obeidullah Khan of Bhopal, 

(iv) V,ice-Chancellor's Fund, and 

(v) Aecounts of the University? 

]f so, what steps have Government tuken to Bscertain if ille remarks lire-
e ~ un e  and to have the defects remedied? 
(b) Is it u fa,ct that Government on examination have found that under 

t.he existing law monthly allowances could not be paid to the Vice-Chancel-
lor? If so, what steps have Government taken or propose to tuke to 
have the amount so paid restored to the University? 

VI Will Government he pleased tostll.te the total amount ~o puid to 
'the Vice-Chancellor since his al>pointment in February, 19291 

(d) What other allowances were paid to the Vice·Chanc·sllor dUMoS his 
~  and what is the amount thereof? 

(c) Is it II fact that the Jubilee collections were rnised for t(·chnic!aJ 
education? If 80, will Government be pleusedto state the present position 
of that fnnd? 
(f) Will Government be pleased to state when W{IS it that the late 

Nawnh Obeidullah Khan of Bhopal made gift to the AligarhUniversity 
I)f shares in the Tnta Company of the nominal value of onA lakh? 

(11) Hus the University taken delivery of the said shares and realised the 
'dividends thereof? If not. will Gover1ll}lent. be pJeased to state what 
Iit.epS have been taken to take ~ ve  of the sbares and'proflts or'dividends 
thereof? 

fh) Is it It 'fRet that ,the ~ e o  fund is a._ priyate f)lnd, 
having no connection with the University RS clRimed by the Treasurer? 
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lIIr. G. s.Bajpai: (el) Yes; the Governmp,nt of India have Ilsked the 
n ve s~  to place the matter before its ~n n  Finance o ~  for 
examinat.ion and report. 

(b)' Yes, the monthly allowances paid to the e ~ ~~ ~  in t,lle 
past were ~ a vires, und sneh allowances will not be permissible in 
fl1ture unless and until ; un [t)lpropriate statute hili! been framed und 
approved by the' Governor General in Oouncil. The pointraisea ill the 
second part is one primaril.y for tlH! consideration of the Vnivcrf!it.\'. 
,'I ":-'. I 

(c) and (d). Atention of the Honourable Meinber is invitt'<] to ]Jarll-
graph 8 of the ~u s  ,&port ou. the /Ioccollnts. of the Aligurh Mu_lim 
University for the year 1931,32, .whiph gi\'esthe ulIloimt of the monthly 
ullowllnce and other concessions sanct,ioned for the Vice-Chancellor. A 
~o  of the. report and attll()hed paper.s. hM. ~n ;.placed, in the Library of 
the House. Government ~e no furthcTinforination. .  , 

(l)-(h). Government haw no informution beyond what ill contained 
:in the publiciltion referred to in the answer to ~ s (r) and (ell of the qlWS-
tioll. 

ApPOINTMENTS MADE IN THE VABIO.uS DlilPARTMENTR OF Tn GO"J!J!l'MENT' 

OF INDIA SBORE'llARIAT. 

245. "'Mr..A. 1[.. J'UllulKuq: (q.) Will. ove n ~n  be pkused to state 
how many appoillitmenh.ha.v.e.been mllrle in the various Departments of 
the Secretariat of the Government of India since the transfer of the capital 
from Calcutta? 

(h) How are the va ou~ Province!! represented in theRe Appointnllmts? 

(c) How many of these appointments huve gone to Bengnli Muslims? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: 1 rp,gret that the informutioll is not 
readily uvailablc and call1lot be ellllect.ed without an omQunt of labour 
which would be wholly dh,propol'ti())}o.te to the results, !'speciully in view 
of the reply which I 'gave on the 11th l"ehruu.ry, 19115. to sturred question 
No. 12!i asked by !\fr. MuhBrrnnnd Anwllr·ul-Azim. 

PAYMENT 0'\1' SUMS FOR ADVANCEMENT OF EDUCATION IN BF:N<lAI. 

246 .• :.t, A'. E. !'Ulnl Jbq :(4) Will Government he plellKl.ld to fltRte 
whet,her on the'OCCRsion of tbe transfer of the capital from CII]euttll. His 
Majesty the King Emperor mode nnoun~e en  that speeific Slims would 
be paid t.o Bengal in furtherance of schemes for the advancement of 
Education in the Province ,. If so, what sums were spedficd to be paid 
nnun ~  

(b) Have these poymcnt-s been made regularly? H not. how JUu(.b· 
has been paid and how much is overdue? 

Mr. G.: fI:.. talPa!: (4) ~  ~ ~ nea  ~e ~e  Durbat' in 1911, His 
l\fajelity the ~n e o  onnoutlC'ed :\ e n ~ . of RR. ~  lakhs, . 
for the promotIOn of truly poput..lr e(!ucabon 11'1 ·Indlll and. to thlll JtaYAI 
booD. the Government of Indio added' a further nclriitionRJ n~ gront 
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of Re. 10 lakhs and a non-recurring grunt of Rs. 65 lakhs. The share of 
;the Government of Bengal of these grants WAS as follows: 

. Recurring 

Non.recurring 

Re • 
12,00,000 

28,00,000 

(b) Yes, they were made regularly till 1921, when on the introduotioR 
'of ~ons ~u ~ona  reforms, expenditure on education along with other objects 
'falhng Wlthm t.he category of Provinoial subjects bece,me a responsibility of 
the Local Government. The second part of the question does not arise. 

BBNGALI MusLIlIs APPOINTBD IN THE SUPlIBIOB GBADB OJ' THE CuSTOMS 
DBPAB'l'MBN'l' • 

247. *JIr. A. E. I'ulu! Huq: (4) Will Government be pleased to state 
. how many appointments in the Superior Grade were made during the last 
. five years in the various offices of the Customs Department? 

(b) How many of these appointments were given to Rengali Muham-
.wadans? 

Mr. A. 1. Ballman: The information is being collected and will be laid 
on the table of the House when ready. 

BENGALI MUSLIM:S APPOINTBD IN THB SUPEBIOR SERVICES Dr THE V ABIOUS 
DlDPABTMlDNT8 OJ' STATlD RAILWAYS. 

248. *Mr. A. E. J'ulul Huq: (a) Will Government be plllasod to state 
the percentage of Muslim a.ppointments made in the superior services in the 
various departments of the State Railways? 

(b) What is the percentage of Bengali Muslims  in these appointments? 

Kr. P. :a. Rau: Particulars regarding the communities, to which re-
. cruits to the Superior Railway Services on State-managed Railways belong, 
are given in Chapter VI of Volume I of the annual reports by the Rail-
way Board on Indi:m Railways. These do not, however, distinguish 
between their various provinces of origin. I may add that there was no 
recruitment at all to the Superior Services during 1933-34. 

AOOBP1!ANOlll OJ' FIDlDLITY BONDS OJ' ApPBOVBD INtWBANOlll COMPANIES IN 
LIlllU Ol!' CASH 8IDOUBITIlIIS J'OB GOVBBN:MENT POSTS. 

249. *][r, A. E. l'u111l Huq: Are Government aware that. the Muslims 
are unable to offer themselves as candiclates for Govemment postEl requir-
ing cash securities? If so, will Government be pleased to stAte if they 
are prepared to amend the law so as to accept fidelity bonds of ay:,proved 
insurance companies in lieu of cash securities? 

'l'he Honourable Sir Beary Oralk: Government are not aware that 
MUlllims Auffer from any disubility in this matter from which other o~ u

nit,jell are free. The second part of the question does not . therefore arise. 
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REJI'UIAL 01r .A. P.A.SIlPOB:r TO MB.CJU'l'UlUllll1J QlP MOOWI BIKKA. COllP.6liT, 
GONDIlA., ~ PBoVJNCES. 

250.*Kr. Q,bIDlbiam SiQgh GUpta: (a) Will Go"(lmme.nt be pleased 
to, state if Mr. Chaturbhuj Bhai of Moolji Sikka Company (Gondia, Cen-
trnl Province'!), applied for a passport to go abroad? If so, whut were the 
countries where he wanted to go? 

(b) Was he given the Pllsaport? If not, will Government please state 
the reasons for refusing the passport? 

·fte J(oaeua1Jle It!'lIIInT ana: (a) Yes, to visit South and East 
Afric&, cert&in European countries, the United States of America, Canada, 
Japan and China. 

(b) Passport facilities were refused to him by tlie Local Government in 
view of his past activities and since it was considered undesirable, in view 
ot-al'BlD!d, tapePDlit. him to goabrolld. 

Mr. Gbansbtam Singh Gupta: Mayl .. k,Sir, .. W lriad of pMt __ 
vities are referred to? 

:tile ................. :  • ...-m •• iutial receWed BOlD. ... 
Local Government· is marked se ..... ad .r ...... that I cannot disclose it . 

. ,,,,,,aM""" :S .... ' __ :.W.a it in ooueQon ~. the Qivil Dis-
o a e ~ n . e  lie. t,Qok pa.It-? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: Yes, it WII'S Q.uaparily to the a ~ 

that he took in the Civil Disobedience Movement, but there were other 
rl!illlilMss. 

Mr. T. S. AvtnuhBingam c:ftleWar: Is that one of the reasons? 

''!'be Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: There are other reallons as well. 

III. CJhaubl.&aa amp Gupu.: May I know if the reaso.us were other 
tun th$&El that are &ty1ed as political ? 

The Honourable Sir Helll')' Oralk: I am not prepared to disclose what 
the reasons were. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Have Government got any policy in decidillg the 
question of issuing or not issuing passports to Indians who want to travel 
abroad? 

'fte Hmlouable' Sir !lemy Oraik: Yes, Sir. 
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ABSIINOII 01' FIINOING ON TIIII BOGAL NAGl'UB RAILWAY UNIIS IN T!IB 
CIINT&AL PRoVINCES. 

251. *1Ir. Ghauahlam Singh Gupta: (a) Are Government aware that 
there is no fencing on the Bengal Nsgpur Railway lines in the Central 
Provinces? 

(b) Will Government please state the number of cattle killed. during 
the past five ~a s in ~ CE·ntl'a.IProvil1ces owing t,o ~ linee being 
\\ithout fencing? 

(c) Have Government taken any stepe. to 'see ths.t the RailW!loY lines 
are fenced? If so, what? If not, do Government propose te. do so now? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) The statement is generally correct. 

(b) It s. ~ e ea that the information is not available. 

(c) I would refer the Honourable' Member to the statement explaining 
views of Government on this matter which was laid on the table of the 
House on the 2nd September, 1029. " 

RlIPOB'l' . OJ' 'I'D CollMITTlDB APPOIN'l'IID'J.!OIINQ01U' Ur'fO ftII ooo~ 
.  . IND1J8TBY IN INDIA.. '. 

252. "Mr. Samuel A&l'OD: (a) Will ov~ nen e plaued to place 'on 
the table of this House a copy' of t,he report of the Committee appointed: ) 
to enquire into the economic conditions of tha cocoanut industry and 
suggest re'medialmessures? :. 

(b) Have Government considered its recommendatlon!!? If 1'0, what, 
do Governmentl propose to do to protect this industry and the five millions 
of peRRants employed in it from foreign competition? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: (a) and (b). The Honourable Member is 'presumably 
referring to the enquiry made by a Sub-Committee of the AdVISOry Board 
of the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research which met from the 14th 
to the 16th January, 1985. The Sub-Committae's report has only recently 
been received. I regret that until it has been examined the question of 
publishing it cannot be considered. 

1Ir. Samuel Aaron: May I ask, Sir, if the Government has considered 
that report? 

... 
·'Il·)· . 

..... '.-

G. S. Bajpal: The Government are oonsidering that report . 

"\&tyamurtl: What do Government propose to do in order to 
lustry, and the five millions of p.8&S&Dtsemployed in it from 
.~  . 

The report, as I have explaine<i to the House, 
, of India only at the end of January. We must 
-,nsider it, but we realise the importance:of the 
oest to· expedite the decision. . 
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PROPOSAL TO IxPOR'JI TILES nulH JAPAN INTO MALA:B.AlI.. 

2f,S .• .1Ir. Samuel Aaron: (a) Are Government a. ~ d the filet that 
Japanese manufacturtlrs of tiles propose to import tiles from Japan into 
Malabar, t.he chief centre of Indian tile-manufact'ure, at 50 per cent. of 
the Indian prices? 

(b) If so, do ove ~en  prqpose ~ consider the advitmhility of taking 
steps to stop this impending Japanese dumping? 

(0) If not, do Governm!mt propOSf to ask their repreBentlltive in Japan 
to report about .'lihe economic conditions of tile-manufacture in Japan? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) No. Sir. 

(b) and (0). Do not arise. 

111'. S. Satyamurtl: Will Goverh.ment make inquiries and find .out if 
ihe a e a o~ in (a) is oorrect? 

'!'he Bonour .. ble 8ir.:loaeph Bhdre: My Honourable friena is asking me 
.to ma.ke inquiries as regards the, intention of Japanese imponel'll. How 
-on earth am I to get information about the mtention of Japanese impon-
era? . '., 

Ill. S. Satyam.an1: ~ word used is i·propose". The question ub 
'Whether, as a matter of fact, any tiles from Japan are being imported at 
.50 per cent. of the Indian prices? 

one Honourable Sir Joeeph Bhore: That is not the ues on~ The quea-
;tion is whether they propose to do something and I can get no information 
.a to what they propose to do. 

Prof .... G. lI.&Dga: May I ask, Sir, if the Government have their reo 
'presentative stationed in Japan? 

The Honourable Sir loseph BOOre.: No, Sir; we av~ no representative 
stationed in Japan. 

ADVDTI8lDOlIr'l: 01' TIlE P08TS 07 THlII EJiTOIiOLOOIST AND PaYBloo·OBmaI'l' 
I'OB TIlE LAo RlDSJCABOB lNSTITVTJC. 

2M .• 111'. Bam Barayan Singh: (a) Is it a facil that the posta of. the 
·entomologist and the s o e s~ for the ~a  Research Institute 
'were no'5 advertised in India but only III England In ]929 and 19SO, respeo· 
,tively, when fhe present incumbents were recruited? 

(h) Is it a fRct. tha.t, even when tbose posts ~ e e . ve s~  only in 
En..,lalld a few Indians with longer reseRrch expencncfl In Engbsh Umver· 
siti;s applied.for *em .but. were not considered? 

(0) Is it a fact that the (JQvernment of India sanctioned .. further 
renewal of contract for three years from 19_82 and 1003. to .these . ~  
Js ita fact that the Lac Cess Committee did not a v~ e In n o~ 
these ipoststo see' if better qualifi.ed .. me,Q. were the»: .8vallable? . 

•  2 
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(:d) Is ita. fact tha.t the Lac Cess Committee baveagain recommended 
a further contract for two yeurs from ]935 and 1936 without advertising 
f(;r these poets and without any report on their work either by 1Ihe Director 
of 'the Institute or the Research Sub-Committee of the Lac Cess Com-
mittee? 

(f) ] s it a fact that the only argument brought forward in the Com-
mittee for extending these contracts was that otherwise the continuity of 
research would be lost? 

U) Is it not a fact that in many research appointments lmder the 
Government of India the newly appointed officers continue ,the work of 
their predecessors from wheil'"e the previous incumbents left? 

(g I Is it n(lt a faet that when these Officers gOon lOng leave the con-
tinuity of work is not lost? 
(h) Is it not a fact that during the interval between the resignatioD 

of one Entomologist and the appoiutment 01 hift suoce!laCl" t81! s~n  

Entomologist acted for a period of on~ and ,II. luill year$ and the.t his WQ1'k 
was considflred satisfactory? 

(Quit. 4aetthat more tlulIIloIll! ~ aeaa . .e ao :G:es& 
QelamitMe Q:ptesseQ iihe, iear that if the pos.s. were adyertlifJecl,. the ,...,.. .. 
~.  haTe noeaa.Dee of .Miag e ~o  

(j) .Axe Government prepared to refuse to sanction these appointme'!fts 
~ess the ~ Cess Committee a ve ~s for e~~ . ~ s n ~ . n  

~s '&·eehotlO'D 'Of the'best o ~ e a e e~n  llf not, ''Wbr 
.t? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) Yes. 

(&) GQvernment have no information. The a o. n en .s~e e. na e ~ 
the India.n Lac Association for Research and not by the ~e~ en  Q{ 
Indio.. 

,(o} Yea. Govemment ,acoepted \he reooIllrnendationof t.lie ~ o  

Cess Committee. 

(d) to (g) and (j). The Indian Lac Cess Committee ha,s decided to 
review the researc\l programme of the Lac ReseaTch Instit.ute ... a.nd . consi-
der what investigations are required in future, the staff neoessaTY to ·carry 
them out, suitable scales of pay and the method of recruitment of such 
.taft. Pending this investigation the Committee does not desire an e~ 

m tlie:'.taff&nd has recommended that the contracts of three offiMrs be-
renewed for a further period of two yeflrs. The recommendations are now 
under the consideration of Government. 

"(h) The Assistant Entomologist acted for nearly a year, attbe end of 
fiieh t'he Indian Lac Association for Research cO.Qsidered it Recessary to 
make other arrangements. 

(i) Government do not receive a verbatim record of the Committee's 
proceedings. 

BIOOJlJlMIOAL WOBl[ DOJrJlll( '1'IIE LAO RBMtARCB Il'fI!Tt'l'tJ'Ilt. 

255. -tIr.' ... atayaD 1blg!l: (a) Is it a ,fact tha.t the biochetnice.I 
work doue in the Lac Research fl)siitute is very !iUle oompared ~  the 
work on the xnauufacture of lac and its -utilisation ill ~ e .. ,aDd COD-
mIte mOltly of 8 record of field obaervatiOllB? ~ . 



(,.) ~vo Government conaidered whether this wr.rk cannot be done 
lly the hiochemi.caJ. a&sistanta alrelldy trained in the Institute. for the past 
~n years or so? 

(r) II; it a faet that o~en  sanetioned the renewal of eontHefi cd 
the Biochemist for two years from December 1934? Did Government in 
u.uctiouing this, take into aooount the amount of biochemical work. now 
being done at the Institute and also the need for such a highly paid 
Biochemist for carrying on this work? 

. (d) Ie it a fact th. a.t ov~ n en  promised to consider the desirab.ilit.f 
~ continui,ng ~ bioc}1emicaJ work or delegation of the biochemical o ~ 

to some .other offi.cer h¢ore according their sanction to the renewal of the 
o e~ o . .  .:1;£ 80 •.. w,hat s ~ result of ~s ons e a on  

Mr. G. S.'Bajpai: (a) ari"a (b). The Honourable Member's a.~ en on  
is ,invited to the reply given to  question No. 882, asked by Mr. K. (7. 
Neogy on the 6th August, 1984. 

(c) Yes. The Biochemist is also the Director of the Indie.n Lac 
Research Institute and is responsible for the administration and for the 
general direction of research work. 

(d) Yes. The renewal of the Biochemist's contract has been sanc-
tioned by the Government of India for a period of two years only during 
which period'the:];nliian Lac Cess Committee will'l"eview the position in 
l'egard to the rescnrch programme of the Institute and the staff required 
to carrY out· tha..t prOjp'e.mm.6. .  . 

WORKS IN THE LAO RESEARCH INSTITUTE AND REPliCEMDT OJ!' ITS 
DIRECTOR. 

256. ~. Ram Narayan Singh: (a) Is it B fact that the prcsont work 
of the Lac Research Institute and the work under the Lac Cess Committee 
in England R.nd America are mainly concerned with the industrial appli. 
cations of lac? If so, iB the Director, who is only a BflCteriologiBt-Bio • 
.aemist, in eo p()sition to direct or co-ordinate such researches? 
. (b) Ate Government prepal"ed to consider whethm' in the intE-reets of 

effidency and economy the Biochemist-Director $hould not be replaced 
by an Industrial Chemist and Director? 

•. G ••• BaIP"": (s) Atteratiou IS invited t{) the reply given to Mr. 
K. C. Neogy's question No. 882, asked on the 6th August. 1984. 

(b) The point will he borne in mind when the position in regard to the 
!lMIeBrch progrt!tmme of the Indian ~ Beaearch Institute!s ~e e . 

YA,YB RJI"LES 1'0&, 'llH. ~ OJ!' mE LAO ~ CoJOO'l'TJDB. 

257. *Kr. :Ram NarqaD S_: (a) Tii it a fact tb'lt thcI.ur-Cess nu~ 
lay down that the grant of leave' to· Offi(',ers and servants of the Le.c Celie 
Committee are to be regulated as far ,as may be ~~  ~~ ~n a e~ a an  
.su ~e en a  Rules of the Government of India? .".,. 

f,-'· (6ft'.' it lifact'that ·the La·c ~s  C6inmlttee ;.'t itf! ~ . .  March 
1984 recommended lee.ve privileges for its officers. much In: ~ e.  of wJ!t1i.t 
.. allowed under the Fundamental and u ~ . u ee ~ ~  
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(r) In making this recommendation, did the Committee state that 
it was not praoticable to apply Fundamental and Supplementary Rules as 
they stood? Did they also consider what would be the extra. expenditure 
involved in thus reoommending more generous lea.ve privileges? 

(iI) Do Government, before a.rriving at a decision in t.he matter. propose 
to examine the reoommendation in the light of the two considerations 

~ e a to in part (c) above? 

(e) Is It a fact that whereas under the agreements with the Lac Asso-
ciation the European employees were entitled to six months' leave for 
.six years of service and that whereas under the Fundamental and Supple--
mentary Rules they would be entitled to three months'leave for every 
three years of service without accumulat.ion, they would according to 
the recommendation of the Committee be entitled to 16 months' leave for 
six years? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa!·: (a) Ye!1. 

(b) , (c) and (e). The exact effect of the Committee's proposals as re-
gards leave terms is being investigated. 

(d) Yes. 

INDUNISA.'1IION OJ' TO LA.o RESJUB.OB Il(STI1lUTIl. 

258. *Kr. km Barayan Singh: (a) Is it a fact ~  on the 27th Novem-
ber, 1933, Government promised to convey to the Lac Cess Committee 
.. when they meet next" the desira.hility of Indianisation of the Institute? 

(ll) Did the Lac Cess Committ€e meet in Mureh 1934 and cOnEuder the 
renewal of the Biochemist's contract? 

(r.) Is it a fact tha.t Government did not convey to thtlt meeting of the 
. Lac Cess Committee the desirability of Indianisation as promised on the 
27th November, 1933? If so, why did theY' not write to t.he Committee. 
before March 1934? 

(d) Is it a fact that Government did not ask thl' LRc Cess Committee 
when they met in November 1934, to consider the desirability of Indianisa· 
tion, but merely asked them if they proposed to advertise in India for the 
posts of Biochemist, Entomologist and Physico-Ohemist when their exist-
ing contracts expired? 
(e) Was such a letter issued when the permanent. Vice-Chairman was 

away on leave? 

(I) Is it 8 fact that before the Lao Cess Committee could pass an 
opinion on the desirability of advertising for the Biochemist's post, !.bey 
were presented with a fait accompli in the -form of the sanction of Gov-
ernment for a further two years' contract for the Biochemist? If. so, how 
do Government reconcile this action with t.heir assurance to this House 
made on the 6th August. 1984, in reply te> the supplementary questions by 
){es'ilrll. Gaya Prasad Singh and S. C. Mitra'" 

JIr. Q. S .• alP-': (4) and (b). Yea. 
Ie) It is rewet.ted thRt the requisite letter did not issue before tha 

18th April, 1984. 

(d) This waa ~eoeua . 
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(/J) Does not arise. 

(f) I would refer the Honourable Member to the answer I have given 
to part Cd) of his question No. 255. Government's decision to renew 
the Director's contract was due to the obvious need of awaiting the resuHs 
of the review of the Institute's activities which is contemplated and in no 
way conflicts with the undertaking given in November, 1988. 

INDIANS EMPLOYED IN HIGHER GRADES IN TJlB HOME AND FINANCE 

DEPARTMENTS OF TUE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

259. *Kr. T. S. AvlD..UIUJlD,&D1 Ohe'Uar (a) Will Government please 
state the number of Indians employed in the higher grades in the 
Home and Finance Departments of the Government of Indi/lo from the year 
1925 onwards? 

(b) With reference to the declared policy of the Parliament to provide 
for the increasing association of IndiaDs in every branch of Indian admi-
nistration, will Government please state how many more Indians are in 
these departments now than before 1 

TIle BOD01I1'&bIe Sir BeDry Ora1k: (a) and (b). I lay a. statement on 
the table. 

Summent e1lotoing tile number oJ Iftdlan 0 JIIce,.. employed 4ft eAe ~ Pa.,. ." lie 
Home MIt cAe ~ Departmmte oj tAt GOtJerlHllent oJ Indta from t1. flea,. III' 
up to In Febrv.ary, 1936. 

Department. 

Home Department 

Finanoe Dapartment 

Period. 

'r From 19211 to 19th April 1929 .  . 
From 19th April 1929 to 3rd April 1930 
From 4th April 1930 to 29th FebMlary 1932 

I From let M"rch 19:12 to 14th November 193:1 

I' From 15th November 11133 to 3rd December 1933 From 3rd December 1933 to 13th March 1934 
From 14th March 1934 onwards. .  . 

I For the years 1925, 1982 and 1933 
: For the years 1926, 1927 &Dd 19211 
, For the yean 1929, 1930 and 1931 
, From the year 1934 onwards 

Number. 

2 
3 
2 
8 , 
3 
2 

• 6 
• a 

NOTE.-The ligures include In()ian offil'6rB employed &8 A..i.tant Secretarj68. ODe 
poet of ABBis1:4l.nt Secretary in the Home and Finance Department. w .. abolished ... 
_ure of retrenchment in 1933 and 1932 respeclively. the numbel' of poeu. of Aui."Dt 
~ in these Departments nOw being 1 and 2 r8Olpectively. 

Mr. T. S, Av1alsbiHnpm 0IaeW.v: Is the number of Indians employed 
in the higher grades more or less than in 1925? 

'1'118 JIoDoDrabie Sir BIDrJ Ontk! The numbers are the same in the 
Home Department j in the Fin-.nce Department there W ODe leal. It; waa 
4 in 1925, but now it is S, 

111'. S • .., .. arU: II that "increaaing .. iociation of lDdiaoa". 
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JIr. '1". S. AvtDllb1J!npm Ohet\lar: What a ou~ the 1'$t of the Deo-
a. ~n a ? In the Finance. if it is less noW, does it show an increasing 
&llsoeiation of Indian o$.cers? 

Mr. President (The Hooour6'ble Sir Abdur Rahim): The inference i. 
clear for any Honourable Member to draw from the answer given. 

:Mr. T. S. Alrinyblltnp,m OIleWar: May I know the reaaon for tile 
reduction? 

~. ~ e Sir JIemJ ,0IaUC ODe poll; of Ailsittant Sooretary was 
~o s e  u· R meuure of retrmcllmeJib. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: How does it happen that it was the POIt. held by an 
Indian? Was it an .accident? 

. 'the' Konoutable SiT Htmy Oralt: It was not an Indian POfIt. but it 
was a post. in the Dt'part.ment snd it. hAppened to be held by Ml Indian 
in 192.'i and it has since been abolished. 

lIr. S. S-atyamurtl.: How does it. happen th"t' it l'€s\ilted in one Indian 
being less in the Department? . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: It was held by an Indian and since 
.abe post itself was IWolillhed, there is one less. 

1tIr. T. S. AvinashiUngam Ohettlar: Has there been an increase in. the 
number of Europeans in the Department? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I do not thi.nk so. 

RESULT OF THE IMPOSITION OJl' EXCISE DUTY ON THE DEVELOPMENT 01' mz 
SUGAR INDUSTRY. 

26U. *1tIr. T, S. Avinashllingam Obltttar: (a) Will Government please 
state tbe result of the imposition of excise duty on sugar on the develop-
ment of the sugar industry? 

(b) How many mills registered for the production of sugar have been 
wound up after the levy of this duty? 

Mr. A. :r. Ralaman·: (4) I would refer the Honourable Member to my 
answer to part (4) of Mr. Bhuput Singh's question No. 276 in the last. 
Simla Session of the I .. egislative Assembly. 'rhe sug8r 8e880n of 1934-8& 
began only in November last and it is too early to give anv further informa-
:tion on this point·. .' 

(b) The Sugar Technologist reports that he is not aware that any of 
the modem vacuum pan factories has been wound up after the levy of the 
excise duty. though some started worlrl8te' and one has not yet been started. 
llo .tati.tic_arc available llegwing opezl' pan iatJt.oMs. 

BBSULT OJ' THE IMPOSITION OF EXOISE DUTY ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF TBlD 

.' I. '.!. . Al,4roJl'IlJJ)Vn'BY .. ;' '. ' 

261. *1b. T. S. v aa ~ a e a ~ (a) ~ ove~ e . ~ ~~ 
sta.te the result of the imposition of excise duty ·on. tbe ptoduction' of 

a. e~. ~~. ~~ . ~~e ~~~  .. ,of .~~ .• ~~ ~ ~  I ~ 1.,' " ~ ~ ~ ::. ~  



~ Bow Many match faetoriet 'ballt been e10eed <'own aill.C't' the levy of 
the excise duty on matches? 

•• A. I. alkmlD! (4) As soon 8S the duty WSIl announced and before 
it was imposed, there was a ver'y largeinol'e88ein the prodooUon of ~ 
and nbnormaJly large stocks were issued from the factories. Mainly all 8 
l'81Iult e>f this large accumulation of stocks and partly also in order -. 'take 
-theateps neoeui_tea by the infIroduotion of the b8llderol system, the 
manufactories suspended working when the Act came into force. Normal 
working was resumed about November last. Reports recently received 
from the Local Governmentil indicate that so far as can be judged at this 
stage, the duty has had no appreciable effect on the development of the 
industry . 

'" (b) The infonnation so ft11' received from the Local Governments shows 
that there has been a decline in the number of cottage establishmentfll pro-
~ n  matches in Bengal and Madras, but. that no factories have closed 
down since the levy of the excise. On the contrary. n number of new 
. factories have come into existence and applications for seyersl more a ~ no  

. under consideration. . 

Kr. T. S. Ayln .... UingAm OheWar.: May I know whether this ncise duty 
applies to cottage induRtries which t·hE' ~ e Member tlUyR many 
of them have been closed down? 

Mr. A. 1. It.alaman: The ex(·ise is also levied on matches produeed. 
in o a ~ industries. but there is Il spp.cial rehnte allowed to c:>ttnge 
fa.ctories. 

Mr. T. S. Avinaabilingam Ohettiar·: Can the H<?Murahle Member give 
us un idea of what proportion of cottage pl'Odu(led matches have gt>8fJ 
down? 

Mr. A. J. Ra.isman: The position about eottage llIanufacture ist.hat. 
any individual lIlay sturt or stop t,he manufacture. It is a fluctuating 
thing, it is not like [l regular IQrge Bcale factory for which we have detailed 
fltat,isticR. 

Mr. T. S. Avinubiltng&m Ohett1&r: If exuise is levied on thorn. Gov-
llrnment. must have an !Lccount of it. In thAt case, the Government mus' 
be in a. }losition to give us theinfOl'Olation. 

1Ir. A. 1. ltalan"w: If the Hopourable ~ e n e  will put .a. sp.ecif\c 
.'<luestion on paper regarding cottage. o u ~ on  I B.hall be happy to give 
tbe ,information. But by t·be wording of hiS question I understood a~ 
he meant' "factories", hecause "closing down a factory" is hardly a phrase 
which is suitable for the cl'sFlstidn of production of matches in a cottage. 

IlirDft!lAL CIIB'l'IJ'Ic:lATBiI 01' 11'1,",1188 no. TR'E lhtPLoyn8 07 TH'II 8.lu.w.i.'r 
:, CLBABING AOOO'l!'NTS OJ'l'IC.. I 

,'262 .• ~ G.halam JJhJ.k lfa1r1oDl (on bebalf of Dr. ZWuddin a ~ 
(a) Is it B fact tllat the employees of the RuilwIJ.v Clearing Accounts ~ 
~ e ~e  ,to e~ a medical certiiicate for their ~ ne~  .  .  . 

~ .  .re.t'b.ey com.pelled to get. ~ cerlitica:te from tl\. ~ ~  
.. a ~ ~. e o~ es .e  ~ . . a  :. .' :!"';'",n 
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(I.') Is he lItuthorised to charge fees? If so, what is the amount of the 
fee which he is authorised to cbarge? ; 

(d) Are Government not prepared to accept the Mrtiftca.te'offttnesB 
from recognised medical pr&otitioners? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: (a) and (b). Yes; a medical certificate of fitness from 
8 medical officer, specified for the purpOse,' is required in such circum-
stances from all Government employees. 

(c) No. 

(d) No. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Jlemy Gidney.:, In the event of an employee being 
in a far off place from a railway medical officer, is it or is it not a fact 
that Government are prepared to accept the medjcal certificate of a ~e
cal officer other than a railway medical officer? 

JIr. P. :I.. ltau: I Hm afraid mv Honourable friend in his anxiety to 
put a supplementary question has 'not seen the original question. The 
question is not about a certificate of unfitness of the employee, but of 
fitness. 

Dr. T. S. S .• 1&0': Are t.he railway medical authorities bett.er qualified 
than the average practitjoners outside? 

Mr. P. B.. Ran: No question of qualification is involved . 

.Dr. T. S. S. Raju: The question of fitness to give medical certificate 
depends mostly on qualification? 

11:1. P. It. ltau: The railways employ certain medical officers specially 
for this purpose. 

Dr. T. S. S. R&ju.: The mere fact t,hat Government employ medical 
officers is not. a guarantee of sufficient qualification to give certificate? 

1Ir. P. It. Rau: Certainly it is. 

CBmCI!!M BY THE GOVERNMENT AOTUABY OF'l'lIX FlIEE INSUBAliOE BoomTIII. 
BASED ON THE DIVIDING ScHElfE. 

268. *JIr. O .•. Jluthurang& Kudaliar: (a) Are Government aware that 
their ActuaTS has been strongl:v criticising and cundemning, year after 
year, the existence of tho so called free insurance societies based on th& 
dividing soheme? 

(t,) Will Government be pleased to state whethN it is .\ fact that the 
Government Actuary suggested to tho AIl·India Hailwaymen'B .Bendt 
Fund, Limited, Nagpur, to remove the dause guaranteeing minimum 
amount of benefits, in the rules relating to the Dividing Scheme of the 
Fund 80 88 to enable it to be rf'gistered under the Indian Life Assurance 
Act? 

(e) Do Government propose to penalise unaetuarial benefit e ~ 
which havp. Rlready been Cl'iticisAd by the Government· A.ctuary, All·1ndi .. 
Congress Vigilanee Committ.el", Rnd many genuine Insurance bodies? 



QUlISTIONS AND ANSWEBS. 

(d) Are Government a.ware that nhe Government ~ ua  received re-
e~en a ons from many hundreds of persons and ol'ganisstions like the 

Madras and Southern MRhratta Railway Employees' Union, giving reasons 
against allowing All·India Railwaymen's Benefit Fund to be registered 
under the Indian Life Insuranee Act? If so, will Government be pleased 
to lay a copy of such representatiuns on the table, together with II. state.: 
ment as to the action taken thereon by them? 

The Honourable Sir .JOIeph Bhore: (a) Yes. 

(b) No. There is no ov ~ on for the registrat.ion of life lissurance 
companies under the Indinn Life Assuranee Companies Act. 

(c) The question of the amendment· of the existing insurance law in 
India is under the considemtion of the Government of India. 

(d). No. On the . contrary , the Government Actuary received 8 repre-
sentation from certa.in members of the Fund asking that the provisions. 
of the Act should be made applicable to the Fund. 

Mr. 5. K . .J0Ihl: As regards part (c), may I ask how anv organisation' 
or association is to be penalised except under the legislation "for penalising 
~e o  and such organisations? 

The B'oDourable Sir .Joeeph Bhore: I never said that. 

Mr. 5. K . .Joebi: May I know what was the reply of Government JD 
that point? 

The JIoDoDrable Sir JOI8ph Bhore: I said: 

"The question of the amendment of the existing insurance Jaw in India is under th., 
OOI1IIideratlon of the Governmfmt of India." , 

RlDGISTRATION 01' THE ALL. INDIA. RA.lLWAYMEN'S BENEJ.!'lT FUND, LDD:TBD, 
NAGPUR, UNDER THE INDIAN LI'P'E ASSUlUNCE ACT. 

201 .• JIr. O. 5. Kuthuranga KudaJlar: (a) Is it Ii fuct that the All-
India RailwRvmen'f!I Benefit Fund, Limited, Nagpur, has been perxuitted 
hy the Actuary to the Government of India to be registered under the 
Indian Life Assurance Act, HH2? 
(b) If the reply to part (4) be in the affinnative, will Government be 

pleased to state what amount of deposit with Government under the Mid 
Act has been made? 
(0) Are Government aware that the deposit ~ not belong to. ~ e 

insurance members of the Fund but to those oommg under the dlvldmg 
loheme bra.nch of the Company? 
(d) Are Government aware'that mro:e ~. ~ per cent. of the membera: 

of this c('Impany come under lInaci:uanal dlVldmg scheme? 
(e) Do Government encourage Companies transacting bf'nefit funds eft· 

dividing basis among t.he poor classes by allowing registration under a ~ 
Insurance Act? 

"!"be BoDourablt Sir 3011ph ]lhan: (a) ~o. The . n~ Railway-
men's Benefit Fund, Ltd" Nagpur, is subJect to the proVISIonS of the-
Indian Life Asauranee Companies Act, 1912, by reuon of the a ~ that. 
it cames on life assurance business. 
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(b) The, Fund has 80 far e os ~e  Government securities, of the lace 
value of Rs. 50,000 with the Controller ilf the Currency, Calcutta. 

(10) This part of the question is not understood, but I a ea ~ ea  

'a deposit is payable under section 4 of the Act in r.espect of income derived 
from dividing business as weUas ineome derived from endowment insura.uee 
: ~ ness. 

(d) Government have no information, but tbey haV'e no reason to doubti 
.. the Honourable Member's statement. 

(e) No. 

265. *P.rof. N. Q. Banga: (a) Are Government aware of the recom· 
mendations (j)f successive Famine Commissions that the ~ a ~ 

Project ought to be taken up by Governmep.t as the most' important 
Famine Relief measure so as to protect the ceded Districts' from the 
,rl'Vages, of famine? 

(b, If the reply to pQl't (a) he in the aflirWa.tive, ~ ~  s ~ ~ a~e So 
far been taken by Government to develop this project? 

(d How do Government explain the non a e ~ a n of this much 
needed Tungabhadra Project 'I "  , ' 

ft, 1!ODour&bleStr I'ra11k Boyce:' (a.) I cannot agree that the recom-
mendations of the sllc('essive Famine Commissions have been in the sense 
indicated by my Honourable mend, but I agree that it has long been 
recognised that the construction of a 'reservoir on the TUBgabhadra would 
go far to solve the famine problem in the ceded districts, 

(II) Various s('henH'S have been investigated, and the Whole question 
is !;!till under 0,onsideration. 

(c) The project .i.&I beset by political, engmeeriI)g and financial' diffi· 
,culties. . 

Prot. N. Q. Bang .. : 18 the Honourable Member aware of the reply 
given by the Madras Government to a question in the Madra.s Legislative 
'Council last month that, because they had to undert&ke the Mettur pro, 
je<ot, they had to give up the development of tho 'l'ungabhadra, project? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Prank ]loyce: No, Sir; I am not aware of that. 

Mr ... aan a a ~ 4uqu:How long, has the Tungabhadra 
tl'Qjoot been. under (1OIlSideratiOll? 

The HODOurable Sir Frank Noyce: To my lmowledge for&t lealt. 80 
,.n-. 1 atfa'1!ed my own sendee iQ the Dellary dist.ciQt at a' time when 
the project was" being investigated. Whether ta.t W&8 theW tu. ~ 

was nv a~  or not, I cannot say definit-ely. 

'Jrr. X: <A.lietll*-Y&Jiam AyY&agar: Is the Honoutable M:ember ~ .• 
lonally sat.isfied that there is no need for that scheme? 

~. .~ e  I'r'a.Dk o e ~o  On' ~ ~ ,Ii 1!aid 
~  apeetliat it 'Me long"beeri recognised lIhat t,he'conatruct1bn' o ~ 
tieRervoir ontJn>, Tuft'gabhnilra-:would ~ a ~  Botve the hmine 'prebiJem 
in the ceded di8tricts. 'b',:", .' '" ' .. '  ,  , .., ,,";1' • 



QUBS'lnIlfS AN'D ANBWJ!RS. 

'JIr. 'Il. Ananthasayan&m. Ayyangar: If the Local Government have 
not been able to bring it into effect, will the Central Governmentflnanco 
the scheme? 

'!he 1fml000000ble Sir ~an  ~  1 should dOllbt that. The qoostiOll 
ou ~ more properly be addressed to the Finance Member, but 1 thillk 
he. wIll ~ an  very strong reusons for the Govcrnment of Innia fiunqcing 
this ,roJect . 

. ~ o . N. G. Ranga: Will the Honourable Member tell us hoI\' many 
dIstrIcts. are expected to be benefited if this Tungabhlldrll project is 
developed? 

The Honourable Sir l'rank Noyce: The Honourable Member probnblv 
n~ s better than I do. I am not aware of the exact scope of the new 
p!'0]'8$. It would eerta.inly herp the disflrietsof :SeNary and KW'Iloo1and 
p'088i'bly 11.180 (,.mdBppah find Anantapur. But I cannot ponibty SIIIT 
off-hand. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE TUNGABBADRA PROJECT. 

266. *Prof ••• G. Ranga: (a) Will Government of India be pleased to-
aW.t.e. if \htyhave reoeived any report bom the Madras Go.-eJllJillalt about i. '""eot ~  with the GovemmeDta of ~ and Hyderabacl' 
regarding the Tungabh&.dra Project? 

(') 1. it DOt a feet that Gmemmen, ,.ni ~n ,s bet;",r Jloeition than the· 
Eina-Dmsnt 'Of ,1I_a8 tIo OOIlductthe ueoeaary aegotiU;.. with ..... 
aOllt'lemed OoTemments of the lD4ian States regarding 4ba alJoe_OIl el 
water of and the financial responsibility etc., for the Tungabhadra Projectt 

(C'I If so, are Government prepared to underl9.ke to carryon such, 
~ on s Bre "round necessary and desirable, on behalf Of the x.aras 
Government so as to expedite matters? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Koyce: (a). (b) AJId (c). A reference has 
l'(lty recently been received from the Government ()f Madras regarding 
the utilization of the waters of the Tungabhadra river. I can only say 
at present that the whole question will receive very careful consideration. 

JIr. S. Satyamurtt: How long will Government take to decide this 
question, one way or the other? Thirty years is surely a very long 
periGdI 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I am Ifuite unable to say. I can 
OJIly say that I saw a ~ e en e flOW. the. Mack-as ,GovernOlent. for the 
first time yesterd'ay evemng and. that It raIses questIons of extraordinary 
difficulty, As my Honourahle frlCnd probably knows, the Madras Govern-
ment are not the only party concerned. There are also the. Myaore • and 
Uyderabad States, nnd negotintions with them may tah a ~ GOD_er-
able time. . 

Prof ••• G. Banga: Will the Government of India be prepared to gel; 
into ne o a a . ~ ... :tiMa*eII? 
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Tbe Honourable Sir FIRnkNoyce; I cannot say until the reference 
from the Madras Government which, asI said just now, WaS recently 
received and was seen by me only yesterday, has been examined. 

Prof. N. G. Bang&: Is the Honourable Member aware t.hat the Ma:dru 
Oovernment have been negotiating wit.h t.hef.le States for the last six years? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: That is an indication of the difficul-
ties encountered by the Madras Government. 

Prot. K. G. Ranga: Does not that show that there is a great need for 
-the Government of India to take a hand in these negotiations ~  these 
States? 

TheB.onourable SlrPl'aIlk Royce: That presumably is the reason why. 
·the Government of Madras have now referred the. matter to the Govern-
.tnent of India. 

DlIIVELOPMENT OF THE TUNGABBADBA, !>BOlEO'J'. 

. 26'7. ·Pro1. K. a.Ranga: (a) Are Govemmeht awara of theo:Jtbreak 
'lrince December, 1934, of a serious famine in all the districts of the ceded 
area? . 

(bi Will Government be pleased to state the ~ en u e incurred by 
both the Madras Governments and themselves upon famine· relief in theae 
-ceded districts since the last Famine Commission submitted its report. in 
favour of this Tungabhadra Project? 

The HOII01U'abJe Sir J'r&DlI: Koyce: (4) Government are aware of agricul-
tural distress in these districts. 

(b) I regret that I am unable to supply this informAtion. 

Prot. 1(. a. 1l&nga: Wilt Government be pleased to supply Uti with 
. that information by applying to the Madras Government? 

The Honourable Sir :rr&Dk 1Ioyce: I think the question would more 
properly be put in t.he Madras Legislative Council. 

Prof. K. G. R&Dga: Is the Honourable Member of the opinion that he 
<lannot possibly get tliat information from the Madras Government? 
. ~ .  . 

The Honourable SIr:rrank Koyee: I am prepared to examine the ques-
tion again and see how far we can supply it. 

111'. JI. Ananthuayanam AJY&ngar: Whatever might. have been spent. 
by the Madras Government all these years, how much has been spent 
by this Government in this particular tract? 

The Honourable Sir :rrank Koyce: I ilhould imagine ·none. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.· 83'1· 

()lftfTBAL BUREAU OJ' IBBIGATION OONSULTED BY PBOVINCIAL GOVEBNHBnI 

BJlGABDING THBIB IBBIGATION PBo.JBO'l'B. 

268. *Prof. N. G. Ranga: (a) Will Government be pleased to statc if the 
Central BureA.U of Irrigation had been consulted by any of n,,=, Provincial 
-Governments regarding their irrigation projects, since Its inception. and 
if 80, by which provincial Governments and for what projects? 

. (b) What is the nature of the Rssistance rendered by the said Bureau 
for each one of the projects referred to it? 

The Honourable Sir :frank Noyce: (a) and (b). The Central Bureau of 
Irrigation does not advise on irrigation projects, Its main objects are to 
ensure the free exchange of information and experience in irrigation and 
allied iubj.ects between the engineer officers of· the various provinces; 
to co-ordmate research in irrigation matters through,out India and to dis-
semmate the results achieved; to convene at intervals general congreuea 
at which selected irrigation matters may be discussed by officers from 
-various provinces; and to estahlish contuct with similar bureaux in other . 
countrics with a view to the exchange of publications and information. 
Tbes60bjects necessitate Rmong'· other thinp:s the mnintenanoo of a com-
pl'tlbensive library of irrigation publicationR hoth Indian and foreign. 

The Bureau also acts as f,he office of the Centrlll Board of Irrigation. 

FAILURE OF CROPS IN CERTAIN PARTS OIl' INDIA· DUE TO FROST AND ASSISTANCE 

nOH TIIJI PEOPLES FAJrlmE TRUST. 

~ *Prof ••. G. Ranga: ~  Are Government aware of the failure of 
crops ill and around Agra District, parts of Guzp.rat, and Nasik District 
.owipg to the recent visii8tion of frost ap.d in the ceded ~ s  Chittoor 
.and Tinnevelly in the Madras Presidency owing to the failure of monsoons 
last year? 

(b) Have any of the Local Governments appJied for any assiBi8nce? If 
SC, which of them have applied and for what grants? 

(c) If the reply to part (b) be in the a.ffi.rmative" are Government pre-
pared to make adequate grants to the Provincial Governments concerned 
-from out of the Peoples Famine Trust? 

Kr. G. S. Bajp&l: (a) Government have seen no official reports exoept 
in regard to the ceded districts and Chittoor in the Madras Presidency. 
There owing to the failure of monsoons last year agrioultural distress 
prevails. 

(b) No. 

(c) ~es not arise. 

RBPOll.T.Ol!' COIDfITTBB APl'OINTED TO lDNQumE INTO TIlE COOOANUT INDUSTRY· 
. . IN.!WDIA. 

~ . *:aaja Sir Vasudeva bjah: (a) Will Governml'nt be pleosed to 
state whether they have received the report of the Sub-Committee appoint-
ed 'by the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research to make recommenda.-. 
tions with reference to the ·Cocoanut Industry in India? 
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-. ~  Are Government aware that this problem is very neu'e in Sou1;b 
Inm. an.d that immediate steps are neceSSAry to 9a"e the _ industry? 

(c) Do G':>TC.'rnment propose to deal with the CflC;C expeditiously? 

1Ir. G. B. BaJpal: (a) Yes. 

~  and (c). The matter is under the consideration of Government 
who will endeavour to arrive at a deeision as soon as p08sible. 

brpOJDATION OF FORllIGN RICE INTO '!'HE MUIBASP1mIIMIlCOY. 

271. -BataSIr Vasudeva :Rat*: (a) Will GovePn1'l'Jetlt ilt' pleased to 
state whether bhey ba-ve received lll1y represenMuons lrml tke ~  

on'!sttras in oregMd to theimJ)ertatien of roreign Nee iJ:Wto -iolratPre.w.., 
9ltd -the e«eet it is ilsMg on tho .eultaralcnditioD8 .'hat -ho-
vinee1 

(6.) wm e e~ be, pleased to I.tate whetbeer -theMadaas Govern-
ment are. . . . a~ of,puttq s; tariff ~ an-the importe.tion Of pa&b 
an.d rice in order -to ~ve reliel to the local agricultural industry? 

.Kr. G. ii.·lI.ajpai:·ta).awl (b). .Yea. 

Baja SJr VlI11deva KaJah: Are the representations con£dentoial or can 
w.e hau a cQpy of them 1 

1Ir. G. 8. BajpI1: I should like to sayihat u.~ at present. I am not 
prepared to disclose the representations. 

ORGANISATIONS AND INSTITUTIONS DECLARED UNLAWFUL UNDER THB 

ORDINANCE AND OTHER ACTS. 

272. ·Mr. Kohan Lal Swena: Will Government be pleased to state 
the names of all the organisations and institutions which have been declared 
unlawful under the ordinances or' the common law since December, 1981, 
nn~ from which ban hall not yet been remo'Ved? 

The Honourable Slr Henry Crafk: With your perrmSSlOn, Sir, I pro-
pOSt' to reply to questions Nos. 272 and 278 together. 

I lay on the table a statement showing the number and  charaoter 
of -~e OOdies from w.hich the ban has not yet been withdrawn. Local 
Governments examine the question of the withdrawal of the ban. from 
time to time and the Govemment of India Bre sntisfied tha.t they are 
Btiric11y aibeciDg to the policy indicated in the Govemment of .Indi.t!.'s· 

u~ of t.he Mb.Juu, lWl4, and are maintaining the ban in the 
cue of aloUlh bodies u m tbejr epinifln are still a d.anger to Ule pea.c. 
of the OOUDtr,y. 



Serial: Province. I Number. 
I 

No. ! 
,t 

I 

1 Madras. 1 
2 Bombay 260' 

3 Bengal 205 

I 

• I United Provineea Not 
\ 

I) 

6 

7 
8 

9 
10 

11 
12 
13 

known. 

Punjab 13 

Burma. 244 

Bihar and OrillSIlo ~. 

ceritral 7 
Provinces. 

ABBam Nil. 
N .• W. F. P. Not 

known. 

oo~ "1 
Dellll) ~ Nil. 
Ajmer·Merwara 

a a. ~  cf t ~. e o a ~a  f!.' 
. '-. ~ !  ' '. ~. _, . : ::r, ", \ .• ".', , ..... -,I , '". 

CODlDl unist. 
5 are commUDillt,. The ofhere' which inclU(J'e the 
HindWitani Ae'va' Dal are either ~o u o a  
organintiOlllll or were epetli6lly fot'med for the 
breaking of laws, or are apsociationB which do 
noi :fOl'Jlf . o~ uen  ~ ~ ~ ~ a 
orgaDii&a'tion; being purely ad hoc organi2iiticna 
~  . for . the ~u o e ~  . a ~  on, the 
. \1811OW1 "M'tIVtu. ~. die! civil ifeobictience 
movement. .' , ,  , 

The above remarks apply e);(ept that H.e-re aTe no 
~  . b4?diea inv!Jlyed: '.Il\,e. OJj4Piza-

tiOftll 81'e in moet ea.ea tenbriflt hi' cllar*cter. 
ThePe organizations which include the Prem )leba 
Vidyala.y, Brindaban, the Nau Jawan Bbarat 
Sabha, t;he lIipdlJlliani ,Sev •... ~  '. ~ outh 
LeagueB and their btanbhel! were aeclarEid un-
lawful 8B they were definitely of a teditiou8. 
eomauriillt orrevolU'Ci0lliJl'y1'latu:re. ftef can-
not be desoribed a8 purely, COllgretB orgaDiea-
tiODS. 

The Collector of Muttra, with ~. IlPpro\,.1 ,qf ~ e 

Local Government, filed '. wwt under &;ct'lon 
92 of the Civil Procedure Code with the object 
of Jntreducin&_.. new. s e ~ . of ':'lanel'F'ent 
for the 'Pretn 'Mliha Vldyalay, Bnndaban and 
with 110 view to carrying out t.he wieheB of the 
original donors of the endowment. At the 
same time, he also, BppIioci 'fot tA.e appoint· 
ment of a. receiver to take charge of 8Ild 

ona ~ e property of the Vidyalay. The 
Bub,Judp:e;' Muttta, ~e  the !uit filed 
under 8ection9J, Civil Procedure Cede, and 
110180 refUfed to appoint a recei,'er. An aPFeaI 
a ~. ~ p,rd"r.; of th"Suh·J ~ s an  
in the Hillh ColiN. . 

5 are purely communist. bodies. The others which 
include the Hindueteni :&.a Dat 'are of the 
~a  referred to at item 2 abc,"8. 

Tbeee .are aBBociationll prOllcrjbeq at the time .of 
the rebellion and are confined to retel dietrict!. 
Their decla.red object waB the non-payment of 
capitation tax and thllothamedllo tax. 

These organizations ~ ~ 'ad hoc bodies generally 
started to carry out the activities of the Civil 
Disobedience movement. 

But illey consist of {I) th'eN.·W •. ·Froniier Province 
Jirga (Frontier Provincial COngrees o ee ~ 
(2) all District IIond local ,Jirgas or; CoQPeBB 
CommitteeB BUbordinate thereto, (8) all Volun· 
teer ol'gaoilatione oonnected with. the above. 
whether known 1108 Red Shirts or otherwise and 
(4) the Provincial Naujawan Bharat Sabha 
inclusive of all district IIond local branches 
thereof. Thel!8organization* ate mainly of 
revolutionary oluLracter. 

o 
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Jib. JIobaD. Lal S&kauaa: Is tb.e Uoriourabte Member aware t.I'l!& the 
Prem M.aha Vldyalaya iii ..tIo ··pw-elY·eduoati.oWll .. iuatitutiwl ? ... " 

'!'he Honourable Sir llamy Onik: No, Sir; I um not aware of that. 

Kr. Sri Prakaaa: Will the Honourable Member kindly mfikehimself 
aware'! Is it not ~. £Qct that many ,Hrbitrury proceedings are indulged 
in by Local Governments on false reports by the police? 

ftt 'JIODOurlble SIrHeD'l1 Oratk: "No, Sir. 

JIr. KoJIaa LIl SakaeDa: Will' the Honourable Member make inqmrics 
in this matter? 

'!'he Honourable Sir lienry Oruk: I hnvc already made inquiries in 
the matter. 

JIr. .Obln Lal Sabena: When? 
" . 

The Honourable Sir Hemy Ora*: Some time ago. ThtJ lntest. reports 
llre of very ret'ent dntc. 

'Mr. Sri Prakua: Whllt WRR the l'elHlit of thnt inquiry. 

The· lIonourable Sir Henry Oraik: The result is that, thiA institution 
is far from being a purely edueational institution. 

][r.S. Satyamnrti: Apat·t from the report. of t.he Local Government, 
may I know whether nny inquiry was inst,it.uted by this Government 
to sRtisfy themselves that the Local Government was right in saying 
that this WIIS not 1\ purely educational institution? 

'!'be Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: No, Sir. it is not required. 

Mr. Sri Prakala: As this institution bas been closed for two vear>! Bnd 
H half, I want t,o know what. the haBis is of t.he Honourable Member's 
inference that it is not 1111 educatiollal institlltion? \Vhat other insti-
tinn is it at the present. moment? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: T do not t,hink it hns been closed 
fnr t·he InM ~ V(,l1rB. But, before it wos PlO!wo. it WIlS not onh fih 
I'cllIcational imtitlltion, hut it was also 11 revo]utionar.v ns o~ .. 

If,. 'Prellfdent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Next question. 

Ifr. Kohan Lal Swena: As A matter of fnci.. t.he "Hon01:rtlhle Mf'mber 
hAS Rnswered hot,h t.he qlleRtionR, anil that iA why we havp been putting 
llupph·merit-nry qlleRtionB to both ~ 

The Honourable Sir HeD!J Oraik: The Rt.nt-cmpnt. lAid on ~ table 
('ontoins HlP replieR to both t.he quest,ionR. 

1\(r. Sri Prakasa: Will the Honourable the Home Member IlMf'pt mv 
8tntcmet:lt thRt . ~ po1iC'e" ~ e f!\h;c information ?Will he RC'cept 
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• tbil! statement that tUl institution in llenllreswhich ~ 0: purely educa-
.tionai institution for schoolchildren was' d.eclared unlawful by the Local 
.(iovernment us the Gandhi Afllhram"! Will he further accept my aSF;urance 
thnt when I wrote to the District Mugi:;;t.rate 011 the subject informing 
him that it WHil H pUl'ely eduClltiolltll institution for little ~n. ! got 
till! ropl,v tblltbis infOl'mHtion Will; thnt H, ,,,,us t,he {fnrtiihi A!lhratn? 'Will 
he alRo further llt"eept my statement t.htit. the Gandhi Ashram itself went 
011 fllllct,ioning IIJl!J'I'il.v ahout, two, miles away fr'om thut pluee:' 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The Honourable 
Memher i>: rl'ulh' >lupphillg inforllJation to thl' Honourable tht, l;!pme 
Member. ' .  .  ' .. :' .', ,: ,', . ~ . ':>. 

Mr. srt Prakan: >I3ut in the form of tiueAt!ion8, 

f, vr. 8.Satyamurtt: 'A>ffly 1 Jrnow ",,'hat igtheinformatloi{on-\vhich"' the 
'(1ovt'nllllcnt :m' f'>ltisfiecl thn1 the Hindustnni ReVEl DAt, wbich is part 
awl pnrcel of the Indian Xatiollul Congress, il'l a revolutionary body and 
It hod,\' on which the Government IIrc not pl'epllJ'ed to remove the ban? 

, ': .. 
\" 

Tile HODoatable' 811' .Jlenry . 'Ora1k;: The inrorritll,tion 'supplied is of 8 
. tlonfiflentiHl nllture lind I ('nnnot cIiscloRe it.. ;Rut ,the information supplied 
is of recent elate, 'Very detailed, Ilnd it ~o e e  'satisfied me that 
it is not It pmely ('ongresR IIssociation and that it i8 1\ revolutionary body. 

1 ' ," 

Kr. Sri Prakasa: How long are we going to he condemned and innocent 
institution>: al'e going to be on ~ ne  on fnlae confidential reports 
s ~  to Olh, l1overnment? 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahint): That is a qU8QtioD 
hlHled 011 certnin Ilsl'lllIuptiol18: if the. Honourable Member eRn plli,the 
1}ueRtion without milking uRRumption. ~ will be in order, 

Mr. Kohan Lal SakStna: May T know what the Honomuble '{ember 
IlWanR by /I revolutionary institution? 

The Itonourable' Sir Henry Oralk; I mean an institution whose aim is 
revol\1tion, ' 

Mr. Mohan :t.l Saksena: Doe!' hf' menn that the )nstibithn ndvoentes 
violence? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: III this case, yes, 

Mr. Kohan Lal Saksa!).a: DoeI': he melm to· snggest thRt, A('cording to 
hif: information t lit' Hindustani Seva, Dal adVOCIItes' violence? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.Dl:: Yes, 

Mr. S, a. a u ~  )IHv I know by whom the informntion WAR ~u e  
to .tho Goyernmcllt and when? _ . 

The HOftourable Sh' BaDlY . Oralk: 1 have already stated that tpe 
inforrtlation Sl1pplif'rl is confidential: it. was supplied by' the J..oca.l Govern. 
mento at II ('omparMively recent date, .  .  , .. '  , .•. 

02 



842 LJs:GJ$LATJVK ~ [14'1B 1<_ };g3S. 
. J(r.I,. ; SatyPlurt.l: In view of the fact that the Hindustani Bev. 
Dal ~s an all-India institution, 1nay I know whether all Looal Government&-
.~ "India have told the Government of India that it is 8 revolutionary 
ot:gaWsation? 

, " 

fte o u ~ Sir Henry Oralk: I did n.Qt say it iii rewlutionary al1 
over India. It is banned in certe.iupl'C)vinces. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur E8him): Sufficient supple-
mentary questions have ,been put un this. -

JIr. I. BatJ&murti: With very unsatisfactory answers I 

JIr. Akhil Oh&ndr& D&tta: May I ask one sUPJllementar.y''iqneation,· 

Mr. Pr'-ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): TberChairthink. 
sufficient questions have been put. 

NON-RBMOVAL OF BAli nOlK THB ALL-INDIA HINDUSTANI SEVA DAL AND ITS' 
BBANOHJ:8AND THJIl a . . ~ .  •. 

+278. -Kr. 110_ L&l 8&kaen&: (a) Will Government pleaee state 
t.he l'eQsons for which the ban has not been removet-l ~n e AH:ln'dia 
Hindustani Seva Dal and its branches and the Prem Maha Vidyalay. 
~ n a an ? i" '  . , 

(b) Arc Government awnre that 'the lIinduatdui Seva DnJ WAS p\lrcly 
It volunteers' organisation and formed an integral part of the Indian 
National Congress? If so, does not the lifting of ban from the ~  

Congrees Committees automatically make their volunteer organisations. 
lawful? 

RECRUITMENT OF TELEPHONE ()PJjjBATOBS. 

274. ·Pandlt 8rl Krlshu Dutta PaUw&l: (a) Will G')vel'Ument be 
pleased to state the procedure laid down for the reqruitment of Dandidates 
for the posts of t.elephone operators?' 'What qualifications. if any, were 
required of such candidates in the years 192Q-S2? 

~  Will I; ov.ernnlwt be pleased to st.ate if comrletitiw'eX81niOlitions 
were held for these posts in 1929 and 1930? If so, what was (I) the result 
of the examination, and (i/) the number of approved candidates? 

(c) Were any candidates other than the approved candidates given offi-· 
dating chances? If so, why? 

The HOllonrable Sir ?rank .eyce: (a) A" reglml .. thl-' 4'lrRt l,R,rt .:>f thr-
question, the present procedure is to recruit 'lJUch candidates as have 
paRsed the Mat,riculation examination or its equivalent and have a good 
colloquial knowledge of English and of the prevailing local vernacular, 
preference heing given, up to a certain ext,ent, to female candidates 
possessing such qualifications. When female candidates posse8Bingsuch 
qnalificatiohs are not available, the Rend of a' Circle can, at bis discre-
tion, exempt any female candidate from the educational qualifioation if 

tFor answer to this question BU an,wer to question No. 272. 
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ue is otherwise imitable in all respects. As regards I the se o~  part! 
curing the years lWJ9.-1982 no such definite orders regarding the quafifica-
tions of oandidates were in force, and cand.idates were, therefore, selected 
by the appointing authorities at their own disoretion. . 

.( b) On the assumption ·that from· the Honourable Member's subsequent 
questions Nos. 275 and 280 he is referring to examinations in theAgra 
Division, the reply to the first part of the question is in the negative. 
'['he second part of the question docs not arise . 

• (0) Yes, in lea.ve vacanoies in the Agra. Division to which, it is pre-
'sumed, t.he Honourable Member is referril:ig. Th,is was beoause there was 
at the time no bar against employing unapproved candidates in such 
!purely'; iMbporary vaoancies. 

'SJIlOOND EXoUUNATION HELD ~  RBOBUITHJDN'T 01' TELBPHONE OPlDRAroBS 

IN THill ~ EXOHANGE. 

275. *Paudit Sri lCrialma DutlaPallwal: (a) Will Ooyerllluent be 
pleased to lay ·on too "table of 'this House, (0 the memo. of handing over 
charge by Mr. D 'Cruze, in charge df 'I1he Agra Exchange till the end of 
February, 1988, and (Iii) any repot.t 1Iiha.t might have been submitted by 
~ s suooessor, flS to die inE'fficieneydf tlre llpprovE'id candidates mentimled 
ttherein' . 

(b) Will Government be I?ieasei to st&te the reason o~ ~sons for 
holding another examination Just after a month of the begmrung of the 
. ~ e of th1:l new -officer'? Was there say heavy dema.nd for operators 
:at that time? 

'!"he Honourable SIr l'rank J!'f:O)'oe: ('II) Government are not in possession 
-of the documents asked for and do not 'consider thgt Rny useful purpose 
will be served by collecting them. Further, the ono a ~ Member's 
assumption that there were a't the time approved candidates in the Agra. 
Exchange HI not correct. 

(b) The Honourablt! Member is referred to PIU"W (b) to (d) of the state-
ment laid on t,he table oJ this House on the 18th Marcb. 1984, in reply 
to parts (b) to (j) of Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh's unstarred question No. 298 
,on the 11th December, 1983. 

RlDLAXATION OJ' THIl CONDITION OJ' PASSING TIlE MATBIOULATION EX.UQIU-
TION 1I'0BFZIULII TZLlIPHONlD OPB1U.TOBS. 

276. *Pandlt Sri Krishna Dutla Paliwal: (a) Wi.l1 Govemment be 
!pleased to state if the condition oipassing the Matriculation Exam:na-
tion has been relaxed in the case of the female telephone operators? If RO, 
why? 
(h) Is. it n fact that exemptions from the aforesaid condition have been 

granted even in the cases of some male operators? If so, will Government 
please state the reason or reasons for the sRme? 

The JIoDourable Sir !'rank BOYce: (a) The Honourable Member is refer-
red to the reply just giyen to his question No. 274. The reasons for the 
(,referential treatment of female candidates are, that in the opinion of 



~ove u eu  fenJ.illes are speciully su ~  fo!, clnploymeutll8,telephOll8-
operato.rs and thl\t female cUDdidates possessing the qUifliticatioD of a p&q. 
n ~e Mllt.ricuhltion examinati9u 01' its equivalent tire not ,at· present 
readily II vnI\ublc. 

(b) l'b,e reply to the nrst part oftha qlllestiOll is tJl!tt no slN.;h case has 
l'ome to the notice of Government n~e the condition referred to WqSi laid: 
~o n. ~ second pu.rt of ,thequestioll does not, e e ~ . 

COIOItTNAL ~  IN . TJlE ~  OF· GUU.. 'Im:.EPBONE. 
OUaA TOllS. , 

., .: 

277. ·Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta Paliwal: (a) Win . ve . oen ~ 
pleused to stnte if their order regRl'ding commluiRI represelJtlttion in the 
~ v s. huf' been o s~ ve  in the Xt'c:!"uitment of girl ~~ e ~on e . a o  

If so. will Gbvemlnenf pleAse state the, nv ~e  ofnM-A'nglo·lnililln girl!! 
who have benefited by that o a~ ~ 1, ' 

(11) Will GoveruDleUt be se o. .~~ e if ftllY·!l·ttmupt ~  a ~ to 
secure the recruitment of Matriculate girlip thro4gh the Education. Depart·· 
ment? If so, with what ~su  If not, ~  ~o  

Th. Honourable Sir· i'rauk, ~.  a o~e n e  have nO reason to' 
suppose that theil' ol'oel's in es~ on IIrc not being observed in rouking 
~ u n n  to tIll' ('ncil'(' of telephone Ol)(:'l'lItors .. A8 regar(ls the, second 
part, the information aslH·d for is not- e~ ~  ll'vllilnhle. ' 

(b) As regHrds the first plll'tof the qIIiIe'I!Ition, it. is ss ~ from th/il 
Honourable Member's preceding question No. 27(i Hud part. Cal of, the-
present· quest-ion thRt he is refel'l'iug to I'eornitment to the cadre of tde· 
phone operators. ,Ii so, Ooverwnent· ~u.~ Il9. .ji;rfovJgtltiQu., ,(The" .~ n. 

der ofiha question does not ,&risc. . 

COMMUNAL COMl'OSITl,ON 'OF TELEPBQNE ~  IN TJlE4.0Jl.A; 
'DIYISION. 

278. ·Pan41t :Sn Krishna DuttaPaUwaI':(a)\Vbut is thp number of 
~ ~ ove . an a es for' the posts e e ~ ~~ operators now in Agrn 
Division?' ..' 

<'I) How do the.'" Rbil](l as regurdR t.heir ~ n  COlli position? 

(c) WhRt is the communal compo!':it;on of the pennam,nt stHff of the 
Division? ~ . ." 

(d) Is it (\ fact t·h'at Anglo:.YndHll1s haw' got over-repn'Relltlltion in tllis 
Division? If so, why? 

The Honourable Sir :r,auk .orca: (a) SiXt.een. 
(11) e~  compl'ise one 'H;indu, one Muslim and 14 Anglo-Indians. 

(c) Hindus 41, Muslims seven, Sikhs two, Indian Christinns five and 
Anglo-Indians 13: total 68. 

(d) All the Anglo-Indians referred to in the reply to port (c) a.bove ~ 
emplo:;ed :1S telephone operators and the preponderance of ~  .com-
munitv' in thisbraneh is . ~ ne  b.,,:the fMt i.hat pl'efeuence lsgiven 
~ 'woinen in the repruitmPl1tof ta>lephOoe o ~ n o  lind that Jemale candi ... 
dRtf'JJ from otbel' o n ~es fIl'C not· nt prE"sent aVAilable. 
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COMPLAINTS AGAINST TELEl'HONE OPERATO,S., 

279, *Pan41t Srt Krilhna Dutta Paliwal: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state the number of o a n~ received from the, u~  ~ the 
time of the approved candidates of 1929 8nd 1\}30, for ''the posts of 'telephone 
operators, who were allowed officiating chances? 

(b) Will Government pIe lise state the number of ~ a n s  e ~ ve  
in respect of the work of each individual and the nature of the complaints? 

(c) Is it It fact that most of the complaint.s received were directed 
against the work of the non-Matriculates 'approved iii 19294JO?' " 

The  Honourable Sir Prank .0000e: ~ o  .• ove n ~~ a~ no in-
fOl'mntioll hut the Honourable Member's assumption tbat thE' candida.tes 
in, question were n,cceptad as apprqved candidates is no ~ ~  ?: 

RECRUITMENT OF MATRICULATE TELEPHONE OPEBATOBS IN THE AGBA 

DIVISIOl!i'. 

28.0. ·Pandlt, Sri. ¥rl8hna Dutta PaUw.";.(.a} Is it ;1\, fad ~  ~ve n
ment introduced new rules regarding 'the' ~ u ue  oftnatriculate 
operators in July, 1938? If so, will Government be plEI8.sed to state what 
concession, if any, has been allowed to those apPfotM candidates who 
pussed the 1929-30 examinations and were given officiating chances by 
-the Divisional Engineer of . Telegraphs, Agra Divjsion? , 

(b) Will Oovprllment \)(' pleased t-o st,at,., ii it is H bet that the names 
of eve ~  appr.oved candidates. who had, passed the examination, and had 
also several times acted, ~ e e one operatoli\, have now been removed 
from ,the list of approved candidates? 

'((') Is it. iilso It fact that ~n~ of these candidlltes have heen told thRt 
their services will no longer be required? 

(d) Will Government b", pleased to lay on the table of t.hiR House a. 
cOp,v of the letter No.E.-30j2/1, dated the 3rdApril, 1982, from the 
Divisional J<Jngineer of e e~ s  Agra.. to the D . .A.. E. P., Agra. asking 
for the Service·· 'Books of the approved candida!.Q, who had been doing 
officiating chances? Are the service books asked for ready? 

'l'lle Honourable Sit J'ranll: ]II' oyce: (a) As regards 'the fit·at part til the 
question, the fRet is SUbstantially as stated by the Honourable Member, 
except, thllttllP new rules were introduced in 1934 and not in 1933. , As 
regurcls thf'Recond part, t.he Honourable Member's assumption. that, the 
(>ondidfltes in qiJestion were accepted 8S approved oandidnteR after sub-
'je(·ting thf'mto Iln eumination in 1929-1930, iH not ('.OlTtlct. On the occur-
rence of (*rt,l\ill permnnent vltl'nncies in 1933 these candidates were 
examine(I. Onl,vtivtl. however, passed the test IIIJd orders appointing 
them were issued, ~e elnims of the remRiningcnndida.t..es for appoint-
ment have been'rejected, 

(b) and (c). Tbe Honoul'uble Member is referre.d to the reply given 
to part (a) Above. .  \ 

(d) Government, do not consider that any useful purpose wilJ be ~ e  

by laying on th!' n ~ II ('op." of the ~ ona  Engineer's e . ~  a8 the 
cRndidates r!'ferred to had never heen accepted nR approved candidates. 
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JIr. Sri Prakua: Will the &noure,hle Member state whether there ia 
a ba,r against t.he employment of ~ e  women? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Ifoyce: N'jIt that I am aware of. 

J(r. Sri Praku&: Will Goverrunent kindly issue some regulation in order 
that married women may be barred? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Ifoyce: No. 

Uellt.-OOloDel'Sir Henry Gla.,: Why" ;' 

JIr. Sri PrakaIa: Do not Government feel, as the eustodian of the well-
heing of t,he people, that the home suffers if married women are employed? 

PROPERTIES OF DECEASED HINDUS IN THE KALA'1' TERRITORY. 

281. *lIr. Lalch.nd If&\'tJra1: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state. u there, is any law or rule prevailing in Nasirabad Tahsil of the 
British Balu(lhistlUl, prohibit"lllg any particular communit;q- from pur-
chasing agricultural land there? 

(b) Is it, 1\ fllct thl\t Hindus are not being BllowM to purchafle agri-
'Cultural property there? If so, why? 

(c) lR it a fact. that about 80 percent. of land if! lying fallow which 
Hindus arp, ready to purchase to deyelop agriru1ture? 

(d) Are the rules framed in .Sind for selling le.nd to t,he highest bidder 
without distinction of caste or creed, in the Barrage areas applicable to 
t,his Tahsil also or not:? If not., why not? 

(e) Do Government in the interest of the development of agriculture, 
propose to adopt equitable and fair measun-s without putting a blm on 
any cODUDunity in respeot of th6 disposal of agrioultural land in the 
aforesaid Tahsil? 

Kr. H. A. 1'. Me\calfe: (a) and (b). It has a.1\fays heen the custom in 
Baluchistan for permanent alienation of land, to persons other the.n tribes-
men, to be prohibited in the tribal areas. This riwai or custom was reo 
expressed in the award of the Shahi Jirga, dated the 16th February, 1928, 
which clearly enunciated the principle that, land in tribal areas should he 
reserved for the tribesmen. This principle was accepted by the Local 
'Administration for the e~e  of the indigenous inhabitants of the Pro-
,vince, and it applies equally to Nasirabad which is itself a tribal area. It 
follows that Hindus, who are not tribesmen of Baluchistan, are not per-
mitted to purchl¥le agric;;ultural property in that Rub-division. 

(c) No. Cultivation has developed with unparalleled speed and 60 per 
cent. intensity of irrigation ha.s already been achieved. n ~ 8,000 IlClJ'E18 
remain to be !>ettled and they will be distributed before the next harvest. 

(d) Rules framed in Sind do not apply to Nasirabad, which is a part 
<'If the prrwince of BaluchiRtan. 
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((1) G:9vernment, a.fter the .fuUaat oonsideration, have ~  oome to 
.-the conclusion that land in 1;he perennial area in Nasirabad should be 
.used for the settlement of Baluchistan tribesmen, whose requirements are 
-indeed far greater than the smaH N asirabad are/l canpOasibly meet. 

---
SHOR'l' NOTICE QUESTION AND ~ . 

OTTAWA THAnH AOBEBMENT AND ITS n. ~ . 

Kr. Kathurldaa VlssaDl1: Will Government be pleased to state whe-
.l2 N ther they are prepared to give this House an olJPortuDity to dis-

OOlf. CUBS the Ottawl\; Trade ee ~  and its J'68ults and if so. when 
they will be in a position to do so? • 

Tbe Honourable Sir .1'OIeph Bhora: The Government of India are fully 
prepared to implement the undertaking given in the course of the debates 
()n the Ottawa Trade Agreement that the Agreement and ita results should 
'J:u; reviewed at the end of three years. They will. therefore,· give nn 
opportunity for a discU8sion on this subject in the course of the next 
Budget Session. Government, however, wish to mske it clea1" that the 
information which can be placed before the House at that time will of 
neecspit,v be incomplete. since full a.gricultural ~ a . s will not be avail-
.ble ulltil April or May. . 

F.I.ECTlON OF THE STANDING ~ ON PILGRIMAGE 
TO 'fHE HEDJAZ. 

IIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to inform 
'thp Al:IHl'mbly that the following five Members have bean elected to Ure 
Standing Committee on Pilgrimagp to the. Hedjaz, namely: 

p) Mr. Ahmed Ebrahim Haroon Jaffer, 
(2) Mr. T. A. K. Sherwani, 
(8) Mr. M. A. Baqui, 

(4) Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon. and 

(5) Maulana Shaukat Ali. 

,:BLECTION OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE I·'OR THE DEPART-
MENT OF INDUsrrRIES AND LABO{;R. 

llr. President (Th2 Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I hllVe to iIlform 
the Assembly that Srijut N. C. Bardaloi and Messrs. F. W. IIockenhull 
ilnd Muhammad Nauman have been elected to the Standing Committee for 
fIe Department of Industries and Labour. 

RESOLUTION RE REVISION OF THE TAXATION POLICY. 

Mr. Prutdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The H'lu'4e ,will now 
'rp9Ume discussion of the Resolution of Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. Sardar 
'i\fADIlI\I Singh, the Chair thinks, ha.s finished . 

• ardar Jlangal Singh (East Punjab: Sikh): YeR, ~ . 



:Mt. ~  Hr.mourable· Sir Abdut· Hahhn);· The tnnendtnent 
has, .been moved, is it lIot:l 

S:l.rclar 'MuIaJ Siqb.: Y(,s. Sir, 

Mr Pr8111dent (The HOll0111'llhle Sir Abdul' Rahim): Thr; t!mendment 
n ~  is: 

"That at the eud of thl'. e~o u on. the follo\\'ing he added: 

'.with a view to lIuess land rl'veilUl' ill tht' Centrlllly J\dI\l.iRilltefed .Ar,,,a .011 t.he busi .. 
of ~ o e a  ," .  . .' ": '  .  . .' ...' . 

- , Theil, ther.e tij't' two other ~ n s ih the n!1m,L'S of 1\fl-, ,Ghnnsmana' 
~. u  and Mr: Avintlshilhigllm ehettinr. to ~  sume . e~  ,  , ,'. 

JIr. Gb,ansbiam n~ ~u a n  . ~ n ~~ u~ . ~ ons ~ 
l\IoJ)·:\Iuhammudan): Mme!>l not to ~ e e ~ .  ~  f ., . •. .  • 

Kr.Pf,lidet ('rIle Honourable 'Sir Abdur Rahim): 'rh,) fU'xt amend:" 
Ulent is by Prof, N. G, Rangll, 

1Ir. GhauhiamSiDglr Gupta.: Mlly I suhmit. Sir, that m,". amend.;. 
mc'nt 1S not to the -same· {!fec·t '? 

JIr. Presldent (The Honournhll' Rir Abrlur l{nhim). Does ,the Honour. 
lIble Memher mean ~u. 2? 

lIJ. GhaDlhlaa ~ a  Yes, 8:ir,:Bt'l'IlWl(.' Xo. 1- does not 
bilk about rents on agricult.ufsl hol4iiDl:,TS;, it oul.\· spcl1lcs ')f l"nd. revenue' 
and tllllt it-~  ~  on the ~s .s of . ~  . It gives·(W lays dOWn Ii 
pllxticultlr o ~ ,on which luud 'l'Cvepueshould btl ussc;;.,cd, That is 
~  'MangalSiugh 'Sl1mendlllcllt, By Il1J amendment I ,want to say 
t.hllt the Government should t,lke irnlllediute. ~ e ~ n revi<;ing their pre-
Rent taxation policy, a ~ ~ es e  to ~ nssessment of land 
l'CJYenllC and l'en1:6 on a.gricultul'IIl holrlings, I ~ s on thllt part 
of the iuxlltion o ~  of the GOH·rtlment of Iudillwitidltelrlt,estJ.ot only 
to land revenue policy, but to rent policy in. resper,! of . ~ . . u ~  hold-
ings, Therefore. Sir, my amendment is different fr')"l tlw llillC'nrlment oi 
SIll'dnr Msugal Singh, His amendmpnt o ~  tOll(,hl":; t he ~ o  ,,-here-
RS my amendment relllh's to tf'nnnts, 

JIl'.'Pruident (The Honollrllble Sit· AbdUl; Rnhhh)' 'rhp Chnirl'uled 
t.he other day that the qliestion'of'Rs8('ssnlent (if lAm!' rev£'llue lllm;t, be 
confined to t.he Centrally Arlministered Arens. The Chuir does not know 
if the lTonOi.II'/lhle ~  ~es ~ that thl" ~ n 'of A!'St>AAIl'eflt of 
IAlld l'evenue flUrl' of l't"nts stands 011 n differ{'ht· ~. '1'ht' RE'solution 
rt'fe>r£ to the tnxation po1iey Of the Gm'enmlf'nt., The 0hnir doe!! llot; 
unrlersbmd whllt. thl' po!!ition of the Honotll'nbll' Melnher iR, 

Kr. Ghanshiam Singh Gupta: Sir. my position is thk T bo\\' to :vour 
ruling, but I most humhl:\' stIbmit thllt. the question ~n  is of SI1('h 
irnpori,mee t1Hlt I would requost. the Chair to tnke into {'onsirlerntion ('(>1'-
tllin further nrgunwnts. My submission is thIS. t.hat the' ~ on of: the 
~  l:'evenue patie,v cun be ditllcussed in thiil HOllse ir:,)smllch ns it ~ a-
l'pscrve<l subject. n.nd in the reserved subject" o ~ to Devolution 
Rille No. 13, the Governor Genl'rnl in ('ol\m'il hns pOWl'I' of B\ITWrinten«f,u('l' .. 
direeti()n and ('ontrol 



IIt;\"ISIOX (J}o' 'riU; '1',-I.XflTlOX . ~. 

Mr •• resident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rnhiml: 'rhe Chair has cen-
I>idcred all thllt, Ilnd it hus given its ruling so fur liS this ~  cOll<:emed. So 
the Chni)' takes it that t,he HOIl<?,J!l:able Member's amlllldmeilt J'eal1y e ~ 

tIl(' SUTlW ground os that of Sardar Mallgt\l Singh, talinlf the ehsir', 
~ H'" it is. 

Xl',. ~  Sinah Gupta: Even in the n ~  Area8, Sir, I 
bel;,'ve there "1'e tenants, and their rents hove to b", (·OIHlitkred. 

lIr. ~e n e Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): '1'hst is fl. mat·ter for' 
the ,. lRlJdlord. 

The next . "IDfmdment is in the name of Prof. N. 0, nangR. 

Prot. 5. G. ltanga {Guntw' cltm Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, 'j bl';! to mow thp following 111Ilendment.: 

"That at the end of the Resolution, the· following hI' added ~ 

'with II view to l!O rediMtrilmtl' I,he illcidimcl' of taxation 1\8 to 1011'1'1' its bllrden l1flOU 
th .. poorer classes of this cou nt.ry , ." ., '/' 

. Tn llIo\'ing this, I wish to drB\v the attention of Honourable' Membt'rB 
to th(, es~n  ineqllJ{lity in the distribution of tElX burden fiB 'between the 
ridl IInr} the ,well-to-do and the poor Rnd t.he .,-casnnt;;. The J)rovincilll 
Governt)lfllts fill over Inaia n.re IIlready obliged b depend for most of their 
incomcs en excisp and lnnd revenue incomes. ,se"enty to eighty per cent, 
of tb(,ir incomes IIrc derive(1 from )nnd revenue and excise, and' thesc 
)'('vcnues nn'derivt'd Ulostlv from workers who live in towns and peasants 
who Illostly live in villnges ·and are rCII.Jlynot ~ to make both ends e~  
in these dn,vs of economic, depression. And, when we ceme tc the Cent,ral 
GO\'PI'nmPDt, lind centrnl )'C'venIH'FI, we find thHt 11'1 much as seventy per 
el'nt. of their revenues ntt' r1erived from the ordinar\' masses in the 
country, tloepoor,peasantl> and workers a.1I over the ou~  Sir, there is 
an old time-,,;orn axiom or Gbdstone,-T think it, WILS Mr. Gladstone 
\\ hn sl1i .. litin the British n ~nen  os between direct find in-
direct tfl.lW8, he wOl1ld like to treut them as two maidens of ~ a  bp:luty ond 
pIOrity a"d it \\;ns}lis .duty to woo them e ~  possionately and also 
v n~ . '!'lwrefore, llC' 8uggE'sted that the tllxel'l should be so distrihuted 
Hut the IHl!'(len of indirect' tuxes will not he morc than the burden of 
direct tftXPA, hilt ~  I his uxiom hus h('en contehtpd 011 very many 
occa:dOlls hy British politir>ians and stn.teRmen, [tnd the pdicy of pro-

s ~ v rllising more nnd more taxcR Ilnd lev,vinl( tax turnens upon the 
richcr (')ns!'1'1' in order to lowpr the hurden nf taxfltion upon the poor 
class('s hAS he en followed consistentlv for the lf1!'1t 1!'l to 20 vears. Even 
tod",'" thi\ }-,lIrden of taxntion thAt. is home ~ thc poorer cfaRsell of that 
('ounk" is not more than BB nnd one third ppr ('ent., while on the othf"r 
hllnd in this cOllnh'v it. is twice as much, if not, more. In Rng-Iand, it 
hRR come to he e ~ n se  thnt.. as {or as it is posllihlc, no fresh hurdcns 
of tmwt.icn phould be I(·vied upon the POOl-el' ClIlSSPfI. Here ne Imclt 
understanding has been nrrived at and no such policy has been followed, 
and, from yeRr to yertr, we find that mOTe nnd more taxes lire being 
ra.iseil, more And more dutieR are e n~ levied upon our agricultural classes 
nnel upon em rural a.,; well as urh/ln "'ffl'king classct'!. If Wtl look into tho 
Almon CO'!Tllnisp;onReport, we find the 8peciAl Commissioner drawing 
att<:'ntioll to some of the principal features of tf\.,,,,t.!on nnd there he SHYS 
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i:htlt on~  of tht' principal features of our taxatiun o ~ is the smaU :vield 
frOnt iUt'orne-tax and the total exemption of agri<:ultmsl inc'omes from 
incomp·t!lX and the absence of death duties. Itl England Inrge revenut>s 
sre being derived from death duties. From the incoTmdnx also, lorger 
n e~ aro bpin,g derived than even ~  the customs revenues. And 

n~ u a  incomes in that country are not mtempt "from income·tax Rnd 
,the land lords are paying their own share, while here we find the ordinary 
en~un  wht) if! really unable to make both ,.\Dds meet and who is unable 
'to pay the interest c'harges on their rural indebtednos'l. ill being Over-
truwd by thE' Irmd revenue policy of the Provincial Govemmflntl!. As I 
h6vfl shown thp. other day, the income derivad by the various Provincial 
'Governments, in different provinces from land revenue, has been increasing 

eno~n  by as much as seven crores of rupees in the>l8st 12 to 15 
'years, and even now in the Madras Presidency 16.nd revenue is being 
·enhonced in "orious districts by three annae in the l'upee and only recently 
·theJ'(' ;VIlS a dipcussion in the MadTas Legislativa Council ))roteRting agl\inst 
the enhl\nCClT:Cui:: impoE\!d upon South Can,.ra Rnd two GodnvRr!Us and 
]{istnn diF!trHR. . . 

The Honourable Member for Industries and Labour admitted yester. 
aay that the unemployment problem in rurlill aress is really very much 
moreserioUB than the industrial unemployment. What is the assist· 
ance they have received from the Government of India? The only help 
they have received is the imposition of ever increasing burdens of indirect 
. taxation. Just now there was a mention made ~ ou  the excise duty 
on matches. Who pays that duty? Who pa.ys all these duties on cloth, 
steel and other things which are being introduced into this country. 
'Most of these charges are bome by the ordinary masses, the poorer cl6.'8ses 
of this country. Only last year new excise duties were levied. Is it 
. because the poorer classes in this country are prospering? Is it because 
the poorer classes in this country are able to earn very much more than 
Das been possible for them previously? No, Sir. The Honour6.ble Mem· 
ber for Industries and Labour admitted yesterday that the industries have 
been doing very well. Sir George Schuster, the predecessor of our Finance 
Member, admitted on the floor of this House in the discussion that took 
place on Mr. Joshi's Resolution on unemployment that our industries such 
as textiles and steel have been doing very well indeed. While the burden 
on the peasants has been increased, the taxes 011 the people who have 
been doing very well, who have been deriving huge profits and declaring 
fat dividends, have been lowered. 
Then, again, there are the zamindars in this country, thousands and 

thousands of them. People are still very proud that they 6.Te zamindars 
·simply because they are able to derive incomes from their tenants without 
having to work, without having anything to contribute to the agricultural 
prosperity, without having to contribute anything to the moral and m6.te-
'ri&l progress of the country. These people are deriving as much as 20 
. crores of rupees in this country as their annual income. Axe they made 
t.o pay a pice? No. Not even a sou. Why is it? Does not the Govern-
ment of India know that these people do not contribute any income·tax 
on their incomes? They know it. The Taxation Inquiry Committee baa 
l'ecommended the imposition of this tax. The Statutory Commission has 
deplored the fact that the income· tax on their incomes has not beeD 
;raised. Even the ,Joint Parliamentary Committee says that it should be 
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l'8ised by the Provincial Governments and by the Provincia}' Legisla:tUres 
and not by the Central Government and the Central Legislature. Why? . 
As I rebu in hetween the lines of the Joint Parliamentar;y Committee 
Report, they know it will be practically oss e n u u ~ fdr Pt8vin-
cial Governments to impose this tax upon zamindars who really ",ill av~ 
political control in tile provinces. As soon as ,you haveSeOOrui Chambers. 
in the Provinces, it will not be, possible to raise any tax upon the ze.min-
dars. Why is it that the Central Government has been so very 'solicitous 
about zamiudars'/ Why is ,it that the, Central Gov6mmentis so ,very 
solicitous about raising more and, more burdens upon the peasant 'clas8'; 
from year to year and again Iiond again and so consistent in their {,olioy' 
of not imposing even a pice of taxation on the incomes of these Z6.mindal'8'7' 
I suggest a~ t,his Government has been pursuing a polioy of winning the" 
alliance of these zamind6:rs by givjng them this great bounty at the cost, 
of the peasants. . 

Sir, the Taxation Inquiry Oommittee IlB well as the Statutory Com-
mission have drawn pointed attention to the danger of havirig to depend' 
to such a grelit extent u o~ ese indirect taxes alone for the reve,llues 
of the Central Government. The Central Government itselfisconsClous 
of the fact that because of its reliance upon the indirect taxes alone-:-the· 
taxes which are to be paid by the masses,-they have been faced with 
these growing deficits for the last three years. I do not know whether 
my Honourable friend, the :Finance Member, is going to present a surplus' 
Budget this year, but anyhow we have been suffering for the last so many 
years because we have been depending upon these indirect taxes for the 
major portion of our revenues for the Central Government. 

" :,' ,,'. 4\' ::;":: .: ',': 

Then, again, you look into the growth of the income-tax in the last., 
three or four years and the corresponding and relat,ive growth of the in· 
direct taxes and the revenue. derived therefrom during the same period. 
You will find that the total income of the Government of India froDl 
income-tax has been going down, while the total income from indirect;. 
taxes has been mised. This is a fact which the Finance Member cQ,nnot 
deny. He has not been able to{) impose· any higher burdens upon the, 
income-tax paying people, while he has been imposing more and more 
burdens upon the ordinary masses, the peasants and the workers. Who· 
pays these import duties? There are import duties which are being paid 
by the masses /;Iond there. are import, .u ~ which are paid by the higher 
classes. I suggest agnin'thbt ~ richer· c1assc'B are not being sufficiently 
taxed as they ought to be on I!ll those commodities that they consume 
and that they are importing into this. coun,t,ry. For instance, ,I would 
suggest that on motor cars and such other luxllries there should be more 
and more taxes raised. Then. .ea ~  d,lfties ought to be ~ se  and super-
tax also should be raised, 'but, oIithe other hand, thev would not like 
to do that, and they would rather like to try to pinch the lower and 
middle classes. Sir, they heavily tax many of their own officers and others 
who derive a little more than a thousand rupees per annum. It is from 
these people that they would like to derive their income of a crore or 
ninety lakhs and odd. The Government know they need not be afraid 
of them; these classes are too timid,to join the Civil Disobedience Move-
ment or such other movement,to.protest vigorously, to carry on II. press 
propaganda, like, for instance, the Europcal1hnd Indian capitalists who. 
have been carrying on their own propaganda for the last four or five years .. 



J.Io.:tiJSI.ATIV,,; AJo;SEMBJ.\'. LI4'l'H FJo;n. !!i35. 

IIr.PrtIldent ('fhe Honoll1"uhll' Hir Ahdul' HHhirrl): TIl(> Honollrnhle 
Metnbt·,· hils en ~ spokl'll for tifte.1'1I ~. 

Pro. 5. G. BaDea: I will cOllOh,dt'llow, Hil'. 1, t.hel'efor£', slIggest, 
Sir, for the consideration ()f this Rouse and nlso for theconaiderllt.!o\l (,f 
t·he Honourable the }o'innnce :l\Iember, that s ~ he ;s going to htl"Ve nil 
exoellent opportunity of giving effeet ·t" t.he views of this' House in the 
next Budget, that he is going to introduce into t,his HOIISf', he should not 
be very squeamish about the claim8 of the richet· c)a8ses, It®nt the chiims 
of.1I those who mallllge to he Yoclitel'oll8and who are capable of rrmkh'lg 
their VOi66S felt upon the Tre88uryBenches, aud I hope and t.rust t.hat 
he Will be duly mindiul of the difficulties and trioulstionsof the poorer 
~ ~~ of this countr ..... , tiIIld that he will ·t.ry so to work the engin(' ot 
taxation Bil to ilafegllard. the' poorer cl88ses from alltbesufterings and 
troubles they are now obliged to go through because of the ' economic 
depression, as well as because of the present. too over-costl,v system of 
"administration lind of the too-heavy burdell of taxstion, Centml, 1\11 ""ell 
. as Provincial. .. 
Jlr. Pruldent (The HOllollrnbltl8i,' AhdlU' Rahim): Amclldmpnt moYt·rl: 

"Thnt at. the end of the RelOlut.loll, the following be ~  : 

'with & view to iIO I'edi .. tributi> the inC'idetll'" of taxation :OS to low"l'. its hurd .. n upon 
the poorer d_e8 of this couptl-y'." ' . 

)11'. AUllllthHsaYl)nlltn A,vyllUglll' hilS also lin amendment. 

JIr .•• An&D.tha8&yanam. Ayy&D.gu (Madras ceded Di8tricts lind Chit-
toor: Non-Mllhummadan Rural): Sir, I beg to move the following I;.mend-
ment: 

"That at the end of the Rel!Olutioll, the followin!( he added: 

'pa.rticularly, 'with reapflct to the aRSeS8Dlellt of income·lax on incollles helow Rs. 2;000, 
and the exciae duties on matches and 8ugal" ... 

Sir, with the leave of the !Iouse I would like to add: 

"That, It Com,"ittee he appointed of the Memberll of this House, aided hy eltpelots. 
to investigate into I.his matt .. r and I'evi.t' the ta,,,,atiofl policy." 

Th'e Honourable Sir .Yames Grigg (F'inll'Dce Member): The Honoura.ble 
Member sooms to be moving an amendment, Sir, which is not, on the 
paper as far as I can see. There is no "Committee of experts" so far ail 
,J know in any of the amendments, 

Mr .•. b&D.thasaYID&Dl AYYIDJU:Then, I shall proceed with my 
:amendment I\S it stands. 

Now, Sir, since the Taxntion EnQuil'\lC()mmittee ~e o  of 1926, tlle 
~oono  . conditions in t.his country have considerably changed; owing to 
the economic depression, prices have gone down and the purchasing power 
of the people has ah;o gone down. AgricitltuN> is not paying in the ClIse 
of ronny articles of agricultural production. In fact" the bare cost of 
cllitivation i8 also not realized. The capacity for s a~ n  .new industries 
is very low. But, all the same, the taxes which have to· be endllred fire 
e v~  and on the whole they are very burdensome tof'lw ppople at. lorge. 
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"The "ents were fixed when the prices oJ ngricultural products were very 
high, thut is, in the years 1915 and 1918, but they COlitinu(' to becollect·ed 
ut the same ruws unabated. The actuul cost of the cultivation has not 
UI!eu taken int() account Rnd there has, beeu no inquiry eVeI!l with respect 
to the general cost of cultivation of crops. With respeet no doubt k sucb 
·crops as sugar-cane and cottOn, the Agricult.ural Reil\iarohCommittiee has 
made II rcport1 but. it. is necessary that.a ,similar research sbould' be made 
and extended ';vith respect. to the ot,her crops, and, :in the light of such 
reseal'ch, I\' Bchemeof a a on~~  to be devised. The incidence' 1)£ 
t fIxation on the agricultural community is high, but the lot of the poorer 
middle .class people is not less hard as the taxation' faUing upon 'liuch 
11liddJe'elnsspeople is u~so ~v . I refer t·o the lot of clerka and othel'8 
drnwing between Rs. 80 und ns. 160 Il month,' the Government and' other 
,:mhordina'i:es, the poor, petty shop-kQeper and the trading clnss. These 
.. HI'e the poorer lTlirlille clttSI')e8, The lutkl' ,have •. on account of the rise 
in prices some years ago, increased their standard of living, but suddenly 
they have to reduce their standard of living I'bnonnallYi even by half 
6,,-ing to reduced profits. And sucbpeople are now ·taxed 'by reducing the 
IlIinimllOl from Rs. 2,000 to Its. 1.000. 

t;ir, the Honourahle the It'ina'l1ce Member,' in introdu¢ing the Finnnce 
Dillinr the year Will, snid Ulllt, the minimum "'as lowered I1S an emergency 

~ e  but in . spite of tbe fsct, Sir, that' year after year complaints 
have repeutedly been mnde on the floor of this Honse to raise the mim-
mum, thut rninim\lm h818 not been inereuaed·. I submit, for the consider-
:atlon of t.hlS House that it isollly nfter mnny ~ e s Of service that It clerk, 
!lay, with a big family, rises in bis grade and getsRs. 80 and above, 
aud us regurds the petty merchant, it is only in driblets tllwt he receives 
lids iucornewhich may u1t,imutely rise to Rs. 1,(0) or Rs. 2,000 at the 
end of the year, and there firc many cnaes where such a man has to 
horrow even for the puymcnt of income-tax. The fact of the continuul 
·dru;n of gold from this country abroad is an;J.ple proof of that 86 that in 
InllnycasC8 such persons on account of inability to pay tuxes have been 
.ohliged to sell their gold. Under those circumstances, I would s'ubmit 
that it is impossible now-a-days to keep up to the ,same standard of life 
'in the case of persons who earn modeRt salaries. or make 1),'11 income be-
tween Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 2,000. It is absolutely necessary for, us oJ.l to 
consider as to whether the minimum should not;. '·he increased tram 
Rs. 1,000 to. Rs. 2,000. Sir, this suggestion ill not an abnonnal or im-
proper suggestion. I would request this House to note and remember 
t.hat a simill1:r provision is made ill tJw English St.atutes. There the 
excmptible minimum is £130. Even if a person receives £700 per year, 
the exemption in T!'spect of the .£130 is allmt"ed. Further, a o nn e~ are 
made for wife and children amI such allowances in fact are increased ac-
cording to the number of children that. a man has and allowances are 
made for other relative!! n s~ who have t.o be maintained' in a pl1rtieular 
house. Now it iR proverbial, Sir, that/} joint Hind.! family entails a lot 
of expenditure; there arf' 11 n\lmber of members of sl1ch family who have 
to he mn;nt.ained by one man whQ alone earns a living and that such a. 
mnn has to maintain the wbole family the members of which is large. 
Younger brothers have to be mainta,ined, n e ~  sisters have to 
he mamed, widowed i'elntions bave.t<J be maintained, with their issues. 
Pnder tlH'sC circumstances, the lot. of a moo eat'ning between Rs.80 
:1\nd RR. 160 is very hard and the margin, if any, of saving, is very very 
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amBoll. This being t,he ('6S8. Sir. is it too miwh t/'1 expert thnt that 101m-
mum at le'ast should be exempted 'from taxation? Further, t.here is ~ 
graded system of t!VX&tion in Engla.nd. '1 would, 'therefore, suggest thaI;. 
w.ith respect to ineomeabelow Rs.2,OOO·at least, the policy of taxation 
should be revised. Then with regard to'the a ~n u~e  regardIng the ex, 
cise. on matches and ilugar,I would submit for the conaiderationof ,this: 
House· that the excise duty that 'is imposed neither saves, ,the industries 
concerned nor saves the consumer. Even now we arebaving large quantities 
or sugnr imported into' thi,,' (·('IIl11tr,· from e ~  e'oun'tries .. Thus. for the 
fight months ending with Novemh*, 1984, we .find that ,164, 7m tons 
have htlen imported nf the value of Rs. 1.57.07,084. 1 wOl,lld submit for-
the consideration of this House as to whtlther the excise dut.yshould not, 
be withdrawn until we drive out from this country every paiticle or 
foreign sugar that is being imported. Further, it is not helpful to reduce' 
the llrice of sugar that is sold in this country. Proper' steps have to be 
taken by the Government for fixing fair price!! for the sale of sugar iO' 
this country. That alone will be uEieful. The excise duty now stands in 
t.he way of selling sugar at a chel1pprice. Sir. mR.tch production is also> 
an equally important industry and the excise duty on matches hus can-
trihuted to the influx or import of large quantities of foreign matciltls into-
this country. Dudng the last eight months ending with November, 1934. 
matches to the e ~  of ~  grollli have been imported into this country 
from Sweden, .Japan and other courttriea in the world. I would submit. 
that if the excise duty is removed, the local match industry would cel-
tainly ca'pture the market in India. Further,this excise duty, in my 
opinion, is interfering with the cottage industries in matches and sugar. 
l. therefore, submit .that the excise duty on matches and 8ugar shouldl 
hp. removed and the policy regarding the income-tax on incomes below 
RI'!. 2,000 should also be revised. 

1Ir. PrUi4en\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amelldmeut ove ~ .. 
"That at t.he end of the Re.olution, the following be added : 

'particularly, with NBpect to the assessment of 'ineome-tax on incomes below Rs. ~ 
and the excise duti"s .onmatclles and IlUgar'.'· 

Mr.' B. E. Kukerje .(Bengul: NominAteri Official): 1\11'. Presideut. ~  
for os J Cllll relJlemher. thesPef>ch of the' Hono1ll'HbIP the l\lovt'l' elf t!lt ... · 
Resolution .. he wants, firstly, to have the export duty revised. secondly, to-
have the income-tax principle, 8S he calls it, revised, thirdly,' to have 
the protective duties. revi88d. and, fourthly, that there should be an im--
port duty on all foreign goods. 

About the export duty, his idea was that beclI'use cert.ain exports of 
certain goods have been falling of late, it was a proof positive that the· 
e~ o  duty was bad, and, therefore, it should be given up a.ltogether. 
SIr, we must remember that we cannot think of any community apart 
from the State. The good of the' community and that of the Stat('lare so' 
interdependent that we eaD never think of them separatelv. Administra-. 
tion requires money-which has to be found for the good of. the State aod' 
these duties are necessary. If we have to find out the cause as to why 
the export of a. certain commodity h88 fallen down of late, we. h8lVe ~  
to see whether the commodity, ~  we wanted to export', was a surplus. 
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cOlllmodity a.nd was not required in the country for local consumption, 
whether there was any dem8D.d for that commodity iD. the foreign coun-
tries ~  whether it was due to the export duty imposed on that com-
modity that its price became so high iD. the foreign markets that it failed 
to compete with goods of similar description from other countries. Un-
less we do that we are not in a position to say that because a particular 
export failed or went down, it wss due to the export duty. So far we 
have no figures before us to ahow why the export of particular goods hall 
f:lllen wnd why the prices of certain commodities have gone down. . 

Coming to the income-tlu, the Honourable the Mover of the Resolu-
tion wllnted to have it revised, but, so far as I CRn remember his speech, 
there WR8 no~ n  there to show on what lines he wllnts this to be revised. 
One thing that I could gather from his speech was that because the col-
lection by t.lw Income-tax Department did not come up to the caicu\[d.ioll 
or expectlltioIlS of the Member in charge of it, the income-tax principle 
was wrong. Well, Sir, anyone who has any idea of the collect·ion of 
income-tax ought to. know a~ that is not the correct inference to mKke. 
We must remeJllber that the assessees of the Income-tax Department aTe 
Hot Rlways people with a fixed income like the Government officers with 
fixed salaries which are taxed at the .source. There are such persons as 
privat.e individuals, private bu;uness-men, limited companies and firms 
.Iuout whose income the Department has to d,epend on the returns they 
flubmit and the account they maintain. We have heard of a story that 
a man applied for the post of an QCOOuntant and he was asked whether 
he knew what double entry was. He replied: "Well, Sir, in the la'Bt 
post I held I kept thriple entries-one for my IDastflr, the Company, the 
other for the auditors and the income-tax-waIns and the third for the 
debtors from whom we collected our own dues." Such often is the case. 
It is a fact, Sir, that human nature is such that we think more of the 
personal than of the impersonM. A school boy who would never think 
of stealing a top of his playmate will probably be the first to raid the 
orchard next door for the pleasure of plucking the fruits there. 

An Honourable .ember: ~e are only storics. 

Kr. N. :8. .• uarje: 'I'hese are faets, if my friend recalh, his school 
days. A gentleman who will never think of cheating a m8JD, in the sense 
of depriving him of his just dues, will have no qualms of conscience to 
forget, a particular item of his income or miscalculation on the right side,-
I mean his profitable side, the SUID total of his income. The difficulty 
in this world is that we always refuse to pay anything unless We hlllVe 
an immediate return for it. Which person, may I ask, will have any 
hesitation, provided he has got funds, to purchase a Rolls Royce car for 
Rs. 50,000 instead of being satisfied with a Ford CM' which is equally as 
useful? The moment he puts down ~s Rs. 50,000, he gets his ll.olls 
R<>yce car. But, unfortunately, iD. the case of the income-tax he does 
not get anything in return straight on his hands. One of the Movers of 
the amendments on the opposite Bench-I am sorry I did not catch his 
name-said that. he wanted the people with an income of Rs. 2,000 to 
be exempted. Sir, no matter how low we maike the rate aDd no matter 
whom we exempt, so long as we have got to pay, it will be objected tD. 
Tlus is not, however, the csse where you get the return straight down 
ror what yon pay. As regards the exem.ption of people whose income iol 
below Rs: 2,000, we have to take into consideration the necessities of the 
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Statil. For the sake of adminilltration, to make it wbrk,thill -income-tux 
~ necessary. If ydu exempt a,' tlettail'l elass ~  pe?ple, you.' will ~  ~  
you hilve to make tip the tote.l o ~  e u~  In any caSe which ,vIII 
lllenll un incrense in the r:lte 'fol'others. ThE' result will he t,hat other 
people will have to l>ay more an~ e  are n~ now. ~e mlLy very 
much feel for the poor people ",hbse income is less and one inayfool 
ver'y less for t.he rich man, hecause' his income is very much more, hut 
we must reml'mber that with the increase df income we have also un 
inorease in the expenditure. I know :of 8 man who rase from the positioll 
of 8 clerk OB Rs. 40 to that of an officer on Rs. 3,000 and yet found 
hilllEfllf equally poor,. fol' with. thel'i8t' ill the income his eXptmS6s also 
V\'t'lnt \1f. .  .  .  . 

Mr. GhaDsh.iam Imp Gupta: ls that an a,rgwnent to reduce the a~ 

1M:> the minimum? 

Mr. If. Jr.. lIIWterje: fllir, ),'hep T SB;V that with the increase (If the income 
9. man's expenditure also n a e~  tny friend want! the income to be cut 
down! Sir, one thing ~ very· pechliat' in this world. Our expenditure 
incroflses hy leaps and bounds,but our wlinttido not decrease in the 8Hme 
proportion. . Once we have got into the habit of living well, it becomey 
very ha'l'd for us to live ehe!l.ply. Aptlrt 'from that. and coming back 
again to the question of the inoome-tax, -it is very fnllflCiotls to' SBY, as it 
is difficult to agree .Wit,h my friend who o~  the 'Resolutibn. thnt be· 
cause the income-tax Bctually ool'ecled was not up to the mark or up t{'J 
the expectation of the Member iii. charge, the inCotne-tax prindp1e was 
wrong. 

Coming to the next ~ n  a . ~  the protective ciqty. I am not sure 
exactly ¥·ha.t my u ~ e friend ean~ by protective duty, but closcJj 
following that he spoke of raising the prit:le of a ~u u a  produce. First 
of all I cannot make (;mt how Go'Vernmept can tais.e the price of ugricul-
tural produce or, for thil matter of it. rfuse the price of any commodity? 
The market price of BIll commodities must e ~n  upon trade conditions 
Ilnd the relative price of other commodWes. You CHnnot inflale 
the price by nrtificial menns unless you wish. to put n duty 
on that., \"hieh 1 flm S'lll'e ~  Honourllb1'l" friellrJ. nev~  couliemplilted. Sir, 
by the expression, to raise the prices of agricultural produce, I think, he 
mCllnt thfl prices of food fltUt'fI!: hut. Hi,'. thntwill never be an unmixed 
hlessing. If the price of foodstuffs is raised by Rny atiHicial meuns, tho 
flrst danger would be that the producer will i'Ush'Out to sell everythillll 
he has got because he would get a higher tJrice; but, in the end, he will 
have to go hack to the milrket to purchase the necessities of his life ~n  

that at, a fur higher price tban that at which he sold them, heca'Use the 
man who purchased t.hem of him must have bis bwn profit when selling 
the same. Thei'e are the potters wno have t.o purchase their foodstuffs; 
tAwy will raise the price of their potter, V to find the money for their pur· 
chases. Sinlilurlv, the batber will raise his fees Ce(,,,stlse he has to u ~se 

the necessitieR ~  his life, sitnilnrlj, 81,otbe' cloth merchant will raise 
the price of his (lloth and this prOCieIl. will go IJIl down 1;0 the hewers of 
wood who will have to raise ~ priM of fuel because they have to pur-
chase thEl,T npccs8itie8 of life. It wotrld be thlls,eqllslly neoe&sary for all 
otber T1eople to ratee the ~ llf' 1lheirprodnce aoel their ~es along 
wjtll the raising of the pnceof ~ 8grieuUoml produoe: The agricultur-
ist, l1"en if his agricultural produce bas risen in pri('e, will have to pay 
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mort· for his pottery because he cannot eat his riceunboiled; he will 
require fuel for his kitcheQ. he wiU r£fl].uire tQe ~ v ~s. o~ the. a ~e  
and will ,aquira cloth,8ud Jill tllese people, as I a~  Vi'll! .r!use the pl'lce 
of their services and produce. 1:)0, Sir, for a few annus of profit, u ~ 

by the sale of his IIgricuitural products, he. will be involving himself in 
manifold aifficulties in plf,ying for the pare ~ e s es of his life. ~ e
iore, tbequestion of raising the price of u.gricultul'ill produce does not 
hold water; 

We now come to the otber poirit, namely, imposing a duty on imported 
foreign goods. No nation can get on ou~ the benefit of goods from 
other countries. When we think of our own goods, Qur own foodstuffs, we 
have also to think of foreign gqods. There are foreign goods 'which we 
cannot but welcome into thilieotmtry, at least for some time yet to come. 
For instance, we require medical and tnirgicnl things, petrol ~n  instru-
ments fur conE\trtlctiug lIltlchiul'ries. \\'to Ctllll10t do with<.!.ut machineries. 
Just now we nre not self-sufficient in these lines. Ali the8eihil1gs have 
to come o~ e n oun e~. n ",'e·· a~ foreign goods then, a'll has 
just 1,tW11 slii4 by an rtonohtable Mernbm-:on the other ·tllde, "'e will he 
iQ:)[.ing ~ <lqIlsumers in t}iliI c,QUtltr;r, for ~ we put an itnport duty, the 
~ ~  WIU he so ~  ~ higher Prte¢and the conBumer ~  have to bear 
the burden. Then, agam, we cq.nnot levl such a hen,·y Import duty 110 
as to throttle a pll'rticuJar loreignindustry. \V e mU$tremember that if 
Inditt should do IIWU.V with export duty ill order to .u~o  fudlit.y for our 
~oo s being exported to foreign lands, then those countries, to which wo 
export ollr goods, will retaliate and levy equally beavymJptirt .... ~ on 
our goods sent to those countries. ':rhe whole thing works like Hlelocit, 
which is composed of variouB wheelB. We takeout olle wheel und the 
whole clock stops. We cannot think of Gllr own benefit without thiu1cipl' 
of the benefit to ~ s. As it iB, :I have been speaking fibout the removal 
of tbe .'xllort duty Ui proposed by the Honourable the Mover of the lltliO-
lution. What does that mean? That means we ~ an  to send out out 
things to other countries. Am I to uuderstand that th6 foreigners afl' ull 
fools lII1d ili ... t we alone Mol'e wille in thill world? We IDllIit remember that 
there is such a thin" a'S retaliation. Ther4fote, to ~  ill one "ellerI'I 
eweep, that we Uluat Ilut nn import duty 10 8.8 to throttle foreign goodR, 
to tht\ benefit of our own country. is an absurdity, it is not practical poli-
tics. It is not economic in the on~ run. Thinking of taxing the other 
man will in the end be tttxing oW' ownselves. 

'{'hen. Sir, my HQnourable friend. Sardar Mangai Singh, moved an 
amendment tha.t the revenue policy -should be ba'Bed on income-tax. We 
all know that, revenue is always calculated on the productivc .power of 
the land. It is never put down in II. hapllllzard way. The produce of the 
land ill actually reaped, threshed and BOld in the Ill&'rlcet and then thfl 
~ a  productive power of the land is worked out. A margin is n o~ e  

for the variatioll$ in tpe market, the east of production, the cost of seedtl • 
. ,.0<1 nO on, and then the rent is fixed which is always on the producWve 
power of the land. My Honourable mend wanta that the land revenue 
~ ou  be on the principle of income-tax. whieh means it will be aecord-
.l,Jig to the loss or profit of the individual.' and' that is eXILCtly whut hll 
~. e e . But my Honourable friend. when.he sugge&tEJd. this, o¥flr-
Jooked Qne great ~  and it is ~. &pPOS6 . two lands of the l:ialDe 
.01&ss with the flame productive poWet a ~ in the possession 9it"'Q differ-
ent cultivators, one lazy and the other an honest hardworking cnlti'·lItor. 
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will it be a fair and just valuation if for ~ same kind of land with the 
same productive power one man is taxed less than the other becausa 
one muon is careless, and, therefore, must be given the benefit of paying 
Ie!;!; for the same kind of land as the other ll'lan holds? Then again t.here 
are people who have got a few dependants and there are others who have 
got large number of dependants, the expense of the former is much less 
than that of the latter. If all these things have to be taken into account,' 
and that possibly at every change in the tenancy, it ,,,ill be impossible 
for the department to raise any income, becaQse the cost of collection will 
out-weigh the actual collection. . 

Ill. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The onou n ~ 

Member has only one minute. more. 

Ill. X. B.. Jlukerje: I think it is not &'Ii all a practical policy to say 
that land revenue should be based on the principles of n o ~ a . So 
far as I can see, I do not think this proposal will be at all a practical 
one. If we want to improve the syst6Dl of taxation,. we can do it by dis-
cussing the rates and other things with the Department on ~ ne  but 
to make a general sweeping proposal that the whole policy should btl 
revised without indicating exactly as to bow it can be revised. is, . to say 
the least, not at all practioal. 

JIr ••• S. Aney (Berar Representative); Sir, I desire to invite the 
attention of the House to one or two important points in the taJl:ation policy 
of the Government which, to my mind, constitute the gravest defect from 
Q oonstitutional 'Point of view. Thu taxes which ure imposed ure generllUy 
classified into two ways, direct and indirect. I am particularly trying to 
explain the method by which a great many indirect ta.xes are imposed. 
Honourable Members of this House are, I believe, ~ene a  aware of tbe 
f8(lt that a considerable proportion of the. re-venues raised in this country, 
for the Central 8S well IlS the Provincial Governments, is raised indirectly 
wnd only a small portion of the revenue is raised by direct taxation. So, 
whenever we are oonsidering the question and the prinoiples of the policy 
of t.axation, we most not allow these indirect taxes that Qre imposed and 
hy means of which a considerable revenue is· raised to go unnoticed and 
untouched in the discussion. As regards t.hese indirect taxes, the general 
position is this. These taxes are generally levied not by the legislatures 
but by certain executive Ituthorities under the rule-ma.king powers. In 
fact, in the imposition of those taxes, t.he general principle, which is 
recognise(! as one of the essential principles of n democratic sysh'm pf 
?ovemment. namely, no taxation without representation, is altogether 
Ignored. r. may just, give one or two illustrations to explnin my point. 
Take, for mstance, the Court-fees Act. ThR.t is an Act of the Central 
l.J8gislature, and, therefore, r am taking t,hat iIlust-ration. In that Act, 
there is f\ Schedule which is adopt,ed b.'· t,he Legislat,ure. 'l'hat Schedule 
lays down certain fees to be recovered for filing petitions and filing suits, 
.nnel so on, nnd so forth. Yet, at the SBme time, there is a clause in tha.t 
Act which empower8 t,he LoCltIGovp-rnment to frAme mles, and under that 
nlle-making power all sorts of fees in the name of various processes and 
other things are prescribed. In fixing those fees, t,he Local Government 
never I\JlIj'>l'ORches the Legislature. That is a power whfch is given to the 
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Local Government and the Local Government does it in consultation with 
the High Courts or the ~  udicial Commissioners' Comb,. ~ e ~ ~ e  
Act for example the Forest Act. We have laid down certam pnuCiplet:l 
un ~  the Forest' Act, but as regards the whole revenue that is raised by 
the :Forest Depa.rtment; the Chief Conservators, who B.re in charge o~ ~ e 
forests in the different Provinces, are solely responsIble for prescnblDg 
.1Ihe fees, charges and ues ~ a  is the language used in describing tbese 
non-Iegisla.tive taxes,-and a large amount of revenue is a s~ . At no 
stage it is thought necessary to put those rules before the LegIslatures of 
those Provinces. 

Mr. A. J. :aallman (Government of India: Nominated Official): May I 
interrupt tbe Honourable Memb£<r for a mornent? He is talkilll-abo'!t 
indirect ~ e  whioh ~ e entirely provincial sources of revenue. The maIn 
. indirect taxation of the CentrEll scheme is customs duties everyone of which 
is votet} by this House. 

Xr. X. S.Aney: lam aware of what my Honourable friend has just 
said. I .admit that indirect taxes themselves are of two kinds. I am 
aware of the fact that the customs duties come up here for our vote. But 
there are others which do not come up for the vote. I am referring to 
the latter. I bave already said that aU these taxes are levied under the 
Acts passed by the Cellt,ral Legislature. 'rhese are the p()wers conferred 
by the Central Legislature upon Provincial Governments .and the Provincial 
Governments are realising these  taxes in p'Ilrsuance of the powers con fcrred 
by this Legislature. .!nd, therefore, when \\"0 are considering the question 
of revising the taxation policy, we must go into t.he very policy which is 
laid down by this Legislature find which t.he Pl"Ovillcial Governments are 
. following. I am, therefore, entirely in order in raising a discussion on 
taxes wbichare raised by the Provincial Governments under the rule-
making powers conferred by this Legislature upon tbem. This Legh;lature 
htH, got a rigbt to modify those Actsnnd chunge them and alter the policy 
which is loid down therein. Although I concede that there ILre certain 
indirect taxes whieh CODle up for vote in this House, rosrticularly those 
which fonn f,l1O bulk of the revenues of the Central Government, 1 justifiably 
maintain that there are .also certain other taxes which are permitted bv the 
Central Legislature to be leVied in that indirect WRY, and they ulso c(JUsti-
tute the bulk of the reveuues on which the Government, of this country 
is run. If we are going to revise the entire taxution policy in this country, 
('omprising as it does the revenues raised in the pl"Ovinee" as well as in 
the Centrul (ffivernment, I am, Sir, entirelv in order Rnd I ItIIl perfectly 
justified in drawing attent.ion to this fact that a considerahle tlmOllnt <i'f 
~evenue is being ra.ised without the pop'Illar represent.atives being ever 
consulted on that point. This is, in my opinion, one of the gravest consti-
tutionn\ defect.s of the present taxation polic.v. 1'he general prineiple. as 
I bl\Vl' stated, was that t.here shall be no taxation without representation. 
Here, at, least, I have categorically referred to certain cases, and, I $m 
sure, that these cases can be multiplied. as .this rule-making power i, 
given under almost every important Act and under this power some kind 
of p'l'ovision is already made to enable t.he authoritiell to impose duties or 
ceB"es or charges and so on. 

Sir, in revising t·his taxation policy, I want this House also to take 
note of this fact that, 118 far as possible, this system of allowing revenues 
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to be rnised indirectly without consulting the e~ u e  of the llr.ovine,s 
or the Centml Legislature must be done a ~ with. It may be stud, how 
can we manage to bring it about·? I think that it CIl.Il be D?-unaged very 
eaRil v. Even if the rule· making powey is t.here, it may be lR1(1 dowll ~  
no ~ es will become h\ws or shall huve the force of laws unless they are 
formallv luid on the tnble of the provincial ~e u e and an opportunily 
given to the members of that Legislature to move amendment-s or ptijll 
their opinion' UpUll those rules. Some such thing ORn be dontl. It W.8 
ma:nh' for this reason that I wanted to intervene in t,his dabllte, beclluse. 
I ~  it was !\ very important point in connection with the prf,sent luxa-
tion PQlicy of the Government. 

There is also another point which r WiBh to t(')uch upon. As l'egatds 
income-tn'x, it is well known that agri('ultural income is generRlly exempted 
from the operation of that Act. Most of those who live on the land Ilnd 
grow cotton are fully aware of what I am going to say, but there muy be 
many Members who are not tprobnbly Rwl'lye of the procedure which I am 
just mentioning. If I grow ootton in my field and sell it ill the market 
IJnd get the value of it. that incomE:: is not taxed. But. if in orrler to 
get a better prioe for that cotton, I go and get it ginned and sell it in the 
market, immediately that ginned cotton becomes a commodity on the 
illcome of whIch the Income-tax Department daims the right of sse~s n  

the tax. It ceuses to be an agricultural produce becnuse r wRnt('rl to 
have it cleaned nnd sold it in order to have a better price. This difficultY 
wus duly, noticed by the Centrnl Cotton Committee, and I am told.--Jf 
course i have not ~ea  it myself but I um reliably informed,-thut th,e 
Centrnl Cotton Committee brought that f.aot to the" notice of the Centrnl 
Government also in order that tbey should revise the income·tax policy 
in such a way us to exempt, ng an agricultural p'toduce, not e e ~  the 
'm\\' cotton, but Hlso the ginned cotton of Il bona fide agriculturist, who is 
not engaging in the cotton business or cotton trade but simply selling bia 
own commodity in a o ~ e ~  form, from the operation of the Income-
t.IlX Act. Up to this time no steps have been taken and I do not know 
what the Honourable the Finance Member has to say on that point later 
on, but I want to bring the fact to his notice also a.s it is an important 
po:nt which he may very well take into consideration. If the policy of 
Government is. that the Indian agricu\turist should get tl)e full vHlue of 
his produce, Government must, give him aU the facilities, and I believe 
that those faoilities shall certainly include his right to tnke recourse to nnd 
make use of those processes by which he can make his article better and 
more saleable. Thnt must be allowed as one of the necessary parts of the 
agricultural operations in order that the agricultutist may get the proper 
value of his commodity. 

Then, r wish to turn to one other point which my Honourable frien«S 
there hns iust t{)uched uronin discussing the question of land revenue. 
~e referred to the amendment of my Honourable friend. Sardar Mnngal 
Bmgh, and tried to show thut there was a great deal of c nfusion in the 
ideas of those persons who wish this policy of land revenue to be revised 
and he seemed to think that the very idea is absurd. Now I wnnt to 
eX'plain to the House what exactly is meant by those who urge the reform 
of the present land revenue policy. What my Honourable friend, Hnrdllr 
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:!\la 11 ga I Hillgh, and mnny others who ure of the samt; o ~ on want toO 
emphasise is that the present policy of ess en~ whlch IS based u ~  
certain piI"inciples does not trj' to flscerta;n whnt IS the. exact econOlUlC 
llrotit to the cultivator. The Government, no doubt" tries to k;now ~ .e 
price of the produce and the average productivity of the land, and novn~ 
the productivit.v of the land whnt they do i", this. They say tllfit e ~  
ql,umtity of gruin is the uverage yield nnd multiply it by the average ~ 

~  they arrive u.t by taking the price level of the commodity for !B 
pC)'iod of 20 or 25 yenrs. That is the wn.v in which they go; /lIld on the 
busis of the average they calculllte the value of the produce. They take 
that value Rnd also make certain ded.uetiollil for uecessury expenses which 
they think have to bf' taken into nccount· AIt.er that they come to what 
they consider to be the lundlvrd's rent and on t,he· basis of t.hat, rent t.tley 
fix tbe revenue of the laud for 1\ certain pel'iod. Whrtt we W,tnt them to 
do is to modifv this method. What do we do for the sake of fillding out 
the income of H. particular fllctOl'Y or of a purticular business? You tu}<e 
into account the cillpital sunk by the man. !lnd the u n e ~~s  a ~ u n  

thereon, Rnd you also take into. aecoUIlt the capital elipenditul'e tlnd the 
periodic ani! t,he current expenditures hoth. You also take into account 
the depreciation costs of the variOWI things and then Riter making all 
these deduetioDl; COnleto a certllinrfltic of profit which is known as the 
economic profit of that business, and on t.he basis of thllt pront ,YO'J ",!seas 
the income-tax. We uhm want the flovernment,in Rssessing a. purticu],t" 
piece of land.. to take into account t.he various expenses. ~ o  an'd 
cu.rrent, which thfl agl';cult·urillt htUI to incur. :For e o~ e. supposing 
he require;, a· pRir of bullocks, ,vou must find ou ~ the longevity of the pair 
ordinllrily: von ml1st hRve some standard AS vou hnve in the case of rnil-
ways e ~ you fitly thnt t.he life of II certain thing if; so many years lInd 
you take that into account nnd you hRYe. fI regu)ltr depreteintion fund by 
which vou know every YSllr how much vou arc losing. Sinulnrlv in flSSI:;SS-
ing ~ net income 'of It piece of Illn"d lOU u~  know that a pair of 
bullocks is required and you mll!lt !mow what iR the n011n8.\ life of n pair 
of bullocks to give efficient aervice: )'ou must divitle the value of that 
pail' by the number of years you taka as their life. add that 8S an annual 
expendit/Jl"e by way of dtlpreoiation, Hud, in that WHV. you have to take 
into accoWlt some 20 items if not more, If you take all that into coBsidel'A-
tiou und mnke the necessR-ry deductiOlls from the groBs produce. you will 00 
able to find that the economic Iprofit from the land is much less than 
what the Settlement Officer has been pleased to fix for the purpose of 
h:s assessment. The present land revenue would have tube reduced 
not by half but possibly even by three-fourths, According to my calculatiOll 
it iR u losing proposition and not. a p'ropo8ition of profit at ull. I am 
prepared to argue with ~  eXlpert of the lund revenue department here 
or anyone who may think himself an expert: I am prepared to discuss 
with him RC\'OSS the table if there is suffic:ient time: and I cun show him 
thAt if you take all these items into consideration, the present land revenue 
is not, one which the Government are getting out of an,v profits of cultiva-
tion but out of the vitlli necessities of the cultivator. He is a n ~ 

fiues by denying himself the right of what he is entitled to get 86 • 
mere worker and labourer in the field: his wages a.re never calculated jf 
he himself happens to be fi cultivntor. All these things have tf) be taken 
into consideration before one can arrive at an economic profit; and it is 
onl,v· when you do so then you cnn be sa.id to assess the Illnd revenue on 
the principle on which income-tax is levied: whether the Government Rre 
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really following those principles in the imposition of inoome-t·ax or ~o  
1 am not diseussing at present: but it is assured that t.hey are proceedlOg 
on those principles and I want the Government to apply those very pTO-
cesses and principles strictly and honestly in assessing the hmd re:,enue. 
If Ill\' Honourable friend over th.ere has carefully followed me, I thmk he 
will ~o  come to the ('onclusion that the amendment which my Honourable 
friend, Samar Mangal Singh, hos moved is absurd or something unthink-
able. 

1 P. M. 

Jlalor B.wab Ahm.ad Bawu Khan (Nominuted Non-Official): May T 
inform the Honourable Member that all these things are taken 
into full ('onsiderat.ion bv the Assesslnent Officer and the Com-

nusslOner and the Financial Commissioner if you will kindly read the 
sett.lemqnt books? 

JIr. PreSident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member cannot argue by way of interruption. 

Jlr .•. S. Aney: I cau only assure my Honourable friend there that 
I am not speaking without having studieAl those books. I ha1'e discussed 
.these points with the Settlement Officers of my Provincial Government, 
and I believe that I have convinced at lenst some of the Sett.lement 
.Officers there that they have yet to understand a. good deal of these things. 
l!owever, I am not here to indulge in strong language: my only object is 
this: there is .a. point which t.he Government can very well take into OQn-
sideration in considering this question of land re,·enue. Theile are the main 
points which I wanted to invite the attention of the HOllse to, and, I 
believe, the House will see tha.t there is something very import.ant in 
connection with this Resolution and that· the Government will give due 
.consideration to the varioUl;; point,; which have been raised in this e ~ e. 

Pandit XilakaDtha Daa (Orisea Division: Non-Muhummadan): Sir, this 
Resolution demands a revision of the taxation policy of t.he Government. 
To thia there are added two amendments-one is that the land revenue 
policy is to be revised on the basis of income-tax, nnd other ill t,he,t the 
burden of taxation should be transferred from the poor to the rich .  .  . '. 

lIr. President (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): Land revenue policy 
~  he confined to the Centmlh Adminish.red Arplts: the amendment 

docs not oover the provinces. . 

Pandit Xilakantha Daa: But it can he brought in IlS illustration. This 
is a long standing question. In Ul24 , this H OIlSf' demanded an ecollomic 
inquiry committee, und the idea was to revise the policy of taxation by 
the Uovernment after the economie condition of thp people ~  been 
properly ascertained. But, instead of an economic inquiry, we got a 
tr.'Xation inquiry, and the committee, under their terms of referellec, could 
not enter into the basis of the thing, i.t'., the ('conomic condition of the 
people. St.ill, as for as they could, they considered thc policy of tuxa-
tion, and proposed some measures. superficial though they were. Some 
of thos(> measurps, new'rlheless, were df'Rirnhle, so fnr [IS they wont. 
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Ai to this land revenue, I depl(we, in the first instance, the history 
of land o~ en  in this laijjiJ. ,*ma fl;AAourable Members have said 
that land revenue is a direct ~ . It is neither a tax, nor, perha.ps, 
n~ . Rent is not a tax, properly su llalled. It may a.ppear direct. But 
I do not cOIlsider. tha.t it is entirely so: nor if we look to the spirit of the 
Tr.xation Inquiry Committee's Hepol't, havl-J they considered it Q direct tax. 
In t,he eastern provinces of India, the s o ~  of the land l'evenlle is rathar 
very painful. There was n time when land revenue \\l.IS being farmed 
out ::nd all sorts of abwa.b8 or illegal taxes were levied. Everything that 
1,he man who had made the highest bid could realise, hn retllised from 
the tenants, and he gave a certain fixed c.mount .... 

1Ir. President (The Honourable8ir Abdur Rahim): The Chair would 
remind the n~nou ~ Memhel' that he must confine himself to the 
question of assessment in the Centrally Administ,ered Areas: only by way 
of illustration -can he refer to other OliJSeS; 

Pandit NUakantha Du: My point is that it is not entirely a. direct 
tax, and, to that extent, it has a bearing on the question of t.he entire 
taxtition policy. I am not speaking anything about the revision of the 
Bengal land revenue system or the Orissa system. I simply say that it 
is not entirely 8 direot tax: it is not being assessed and taken by the 
Government from the ryot, and, therefore, it ianot completely a direct 
tax. The ryot pays mBny things more than 'the Government demand. 
What,ever that may be, they prdposed in the Taxation rnquiry Oommitt.eo's 
Report that some flat rate should be assessed on the annual value of the 
land. It is not, as Mr. Mukerje said, that it, should 1)(' taxing t,hc 
immorality or the laziness of the cultivator .  .  .  . 

~. N. It. Mukelle: Sir, I did not pry into the morality of anyone. 

Pandit Nllakantha Du: Exactly this expression he did not use, but 
this WQS the purport of what he said, T think. But, it does not mutter 
in the least, if he meant that or not. But as my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Aney, explained, everything in a system must come to a dead aver-
age, or normal, and no difficulty will arise if a· cultivator is Inzy or a~ ve. 

Again, there should be no misapprehension when it is snid thllt the 
principle of income·tax should be. applied to land tax. . 

~  this we mean thllt uneconomic holdings should be left out of 
taxation. In levying income-tax, you fix 1>' limit up to, su~ .. , lts. 1.000 
or n~. 2,000 as the minimum taxable ineome. But the poor DUtil, who 
hRS got Q 'small holding and 6 number of children to support, is being 
taxed today to the tune of his very stocks Illld bullocks .  .  .  . 

Mr. President (The HonourHble Sil' Ahdur Rb'him): noes that. happen 
in the Centrally Administ(lred Al'Aas? 

Pandit Nilakantha Das: It happens ~ve e e  it happE-nil even in 
Ajmer-Merwara; it is the same case everywhere, and, undel' the present 
depression, the position has been further accentulited to such all extent 
that, the gross income of a man is not sufficient even to pav the land 
revenue in many places. 8ir, T Iluhmit that the policy oftnxBtioTl should 
be hased on II morn reasonahle 1\1)pl'eciRtion of thE' I't'RI situRtion. 
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There is always a distinction between direot and indirect tRXliS. 
Whether land revenue is' a direct tax or whether even income-tax is& 
direct tax is u sepaTate issue. But direct tax i8 always definite. It; 
makes the receiver of the tux careful und the giver wRt.chful. In indireot 
tax, the man does not know how he is taxed. He does not even know 
that he is t.axed at ali, and that is p6.Tticuiarly so in Indiu, becQuse such 
direct tax is collected from the consumer and tax-payer indirectly-from 
the consumer as liD udditionRI price of the articles he purehl\ses, and 
sometimes from the tax-payer to recoup the loss of the Stnte revenue 
due to high customs, Though even in this case the tax-payer pays it 
directly, it is a bye-product, so to say, of a policy of iudirect tc.'Xation. 
In anv case, customs dut.y is an indire(·t tllx Rnd se also is, elM". These 
t&xes 'are paid by people,' and they don't know that they are paying, 
In India,' specially, t,heae ~o e Rre unedllllat('ti and disOl'gllnized an4 
though they are paying an utterly Wlbearable burden of indirectta.x today. 
they are callous and helph'sRly looking on in their st.nrvution. 

In direct tax, again, you can vhm some eeOllomic advancement of ~ 
nation,  whereas in indirect tax, you alwQ.Ys retaiTd tli(l progress and ael. 
vancement. and specially in Jndia. this II;;ls been a calIl-ruity since 1924, 
that. is to say, soon af.ter the T6'Xation Inquiry Committee recommended 
some improvements. In 1927, we wanted indirect tax under the garq 
of protect,ion. It had actually tegl.ln in 1924-25. but mildly. Our late 
illustrious Pundit Motilal Nehru (Cheers frflID tll,e CQJlgre,ss PUTty Benches) 
then. remarked in some other connection tlmt it WI>'8 the thiJ1 f!Jl.d of tllt! 
wedge, but I say that in killing the econOlnle resources of .the natiop. 
it was really the thin end of the wedge, and the wedge  luls been driveJ+ 
deeper and deeper, and the deepest in Ottawa. and today where lire we? 
This is all due to our policy of taxatwn. What hus happend:) A.lplOst 
-everywhere we hear. whenever there is II. question of indirect tax, it is &.' 
protective duty, and over and above that, it is u preferential protection. 
What has happened? Whenever the question of protection is raised, 
revenue considerations are brought in. Revenue and protection newr go 
h6nd in hand in any State. Considerations of State revenues should 
have nothing whatever to do with protection. Even when I hud the 
honour to appear as a witness before the last Steel Tariff Boord, . I said 
t.hat if they wanted to protect some of the products of our indushies, 
they should give bounties, and the nation would be ready to pr.y the 
necessary amount by direct tax, the nation wOllld know that e~  pay 
ror the protect.ion of such and 8uch industries. They then raisl'ld t.he 
question of State revenue. 118 if the State coffers were in thei!' ('lHlJ'ge. 
I put that question directly then, 6nd there WAS no reply to it. 

Again, Sir, in the last Indo-British Trade Agreement we were dis-
cussing. the burden of it was the same, i.e., the revenue conetderations 
of the State. The revenue consideration is there first and last, protection 
or no protection. Therefore, under this garb of protection, the State wants 
to make indirect revenue and thereby praeticRllykill the national resources 
of the country .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. PresIdeD\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Memher has got only two minutes more. 
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Pudlt Nilakantha Das: Yes, Sir, I shull oop.clude now. After we have 
come to protect our industries, what has happened? OU}' consumption 
haH fallen and fallen very fast. Now, we cmmot get revenue unless we give 
more and more protection in ta.riffs. Thus we shull go on till perhaps the 
end of our national resources. 

But. thr fall in consumption ia laid at the door of world trade depres-
sion, What does it mean? Is it all due to world depression? India is 
a sub-continent, r.nd we have got a vast home market. Our rulers have 
been here for the last 150 years. The protection by tariff is ten years 
old. But how an~  new productions have there been in India for the 
supply of our home markets? There is no expansion of home market, 
and the consumption of articles from outside is reduced dli)" oftel" day, 
so mUl1h 80, that iron and steel which were consumed to the extent of 
12,00,000 tons al'@ now solei to the extent only of less than 6,00,000 tons. 
We say t.hRt, ten yesl'fl ago, our country was supplying 11bollt 20 pel' cent. of 
t.he iron Rnd steel requirements, but now it. is supplying 72 per cent. I 
don't remember the exact percentage, perhaps it WI'S supplying ao per 
oent. and now it is supplying 72. per cent.. This percentage doeR not 
show t.hat we have developed our industries. It shows that., on account 
of the heavy protective duties, foreign articles srenot. purchased in the 
country. Not only that, Sir, our consumers .. re not able t.o purchs'ge 
their daily necessaries, and if we examine our list of protective tariffs,--
T have no time now, hut I shall take another occasion t.o show in detail-
Rlmost all the 6Tticles protected are either necessaries of life 01' means 
of production, such a8 oils, yarn, pig iron, iron a.lloys, etc., etc. There-
fore, by putting protective duties we are simply killing the economic 
resources of the nation day by day, imd making the consumer, who is t.he 
poorest. in the oountry, unknowningly pay, what he cannot pay. 

Sardar But Blngll (West Punjah: Sileh): MIlY I know if m," H onollr-
ahle friend is against the polioy of discriminating protection? 

Pudtt .ilaJraDtIla Daa: J am not, but I am against Ute policy of 
proteotion as such. I am in favour of llrotection by bount.ies where neCe8-
AHry. I am a.gainst prote,ction by tariff WILlIs. If :v{lIJ discriminRte any-
thing for protection by tariff at all, you will have to consider very cttrefuUy 
the imy,lier.·tions o~ the measure so far as it, a ee~ the national economy, 
and hence protectIOn out of money made by dIrect tax should be the 
general rl'le. 

Prot.ection by indirect tax, again, creates another difficulty.' By. this 
our national sentiment is being' exploited, Ilnd vested intpreRts rise IIp 
in our own country. That is the worst pnrt of it. \Ve ourselves, know-
ingly and unknowingly, sometimes, are led to support this rUin0l18 policy, 
the Ilation-killing policy of prot.ecting ollr industries by high tariff wnlls. 
So, T say that, in ollr revision of the taxation policy, we should ahmvs 
make it a point that we shall collect our taxes e ~  from tIl!' eo ~  
li.'I1d indirect taxes, if they are to be levied, are to be levied {Ol' revenue 
purposes mostly .  .  , 

ilr. N .•. .Toshl (Xominnted Non-Official): On ltL'mries only? 

Pudtt NUakantha Daa: Yes, mostly on luxuries, as thev a ~  dOIlt' in 
European countries and not on necessities of life, nor on 'the means of 
pl'Odllction. That should be the outlook in our t.axation policy, lind,sB 
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to all other details, we have got our Finunce Bill and Budgets. We shall 
discllss them in detail then. Here we are concerned with the main policy, 
and that is broadly this. . 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

Kr. Sri Prakua (Allahabad and Jhanii Divisions; Non-Muhf\mmadan 
Rural): Mr. President, there is bound to be an air of unreality in aU that 
we say 91' do here, for we are faced with an executive, unresponsive and 
irresponsible, an executive which is sure of its giant's strength and is 
always willing and eager to use that strength like a giant .. In the course 
of these debates, we have had three Members of the Executive Council 
stauuillg up one after another to defy the Legislature. (A Voice: "Shame, 
shame. ") You will remember, Sir, that the Home Member, whose voice 
is usually low, due no doubt to the relaxing climate of Delhi, spoke in 
n voice that almost reJiembled that of his native seas, when, in defying 
the wishes of the Legislature on the question of the Khudai Khidmatgars, 
he said almost ill these words: "Do what you like, we are responsible to 
our own convenience and our own comfort. We are not o~n  to do what 
.you wlint us to do." Then there was the Law Member, Sir, wbo, at. the 
end of the debate on the Joint Parliamentary Committee's Report, said 
words umounting to this, DfIIIlely: .. AU this is nonsense. . We are going 
to no what we like. We hllve made up our minds." And, not sutisfied 
with all that. there W8S another Member, Member for Industries and 
La Lour, who said: "U you decide anything ag!Wnstus, there is another 
Chamber that will set that right." That was yesterday. I must confes8, 
Sir, I have, in my life never experienced 8uch oppression of mind RS 1 
have done during the lust three weeks that I have been here. b'till, I 
feel that it is the duty of all of us here not to allow any (Jpportunity to 
go by wheLl we can SIIY to the Government: "We do not like you. 
Whlltever you do, you do. on ~ ou  own responsibility. You are not going t,o 
be allowed to nay to the world, as you have been doing so long, that what 
you do is with the willing consent and the rendy co-operation of the 
Legislatures". So far tiS this side of the House is cOIl.cerned, I think 
t1wt is the one Ilud jhe only purpose for which we are here. At leAst 
I am 1)('re for that purpose; and I n.m sure every person in this House, 
with the \\ hite ('RI' of liberty on his head, is here for that purpose Rnd 
thnt purpose alolle. (Applllu·se.) Tn the mutter of the policy of taxntion 
and in the matter of anything else that the Government are going to 
do against the intercllts of our .peoplc, we Hre going to say: "no". 

Sir, what is this policy of taxation? So far as I have been able to 
llluke out, with my limited knowledge and my limited vision, the only 
pmpose of the existence of flny Government is the welfare and the well-
being of the people. But wllat is the object of this Government? The 
object of this Government, as has been declared on the floor of this House, 
ns n~ bN'n declared on the floors of other e~ s a u es of the land, lIud 
by the spokesmen of this Governmeut from platforms o~ s e the IJegi8-
latures, the only object of this Government is to proteet ~e se ves  and 
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~ next object is to see that every Government tlervant, ~o  the con-
stable to the Governor General, is kept in the utmost possible elise and 
comfort.' And, according to them, what is the object for which the people 
exist? It is to pay their taxes without complnining ev.en if e~  ~ave to 
sell their household offcdsfor that purpose. 'l'he object. for Wh1C·h the 
people exist is thut they should Buffer all wrongs without ~ es  because 
misery, Sir, must, always hide it·!! head in silence, HS \\"tIS Said by H gl:eat 
French writer, otherwise it becomes sedition; and that when preventible 
diseases sweep the . land, when avoidable famines come over us, they 
flhould <lie in silence and if possible they should -.Jtter with their dying 
lip1!: "Long Live the u ea ~ . This is what. the people exist for. 
The Government of this country are not for the people, the ·people are fo\' 
the Government; and tho.t is the policy that undellies the existing system 
of taxation as ~ e  Government ask themselvefi; "How cun \I'e lllake 
ourselves s on ~ HO\\' ('Un we keep these Jli'opie under fiubjl:.'Gtion fur 
ever?" (A .voh:e: "And fighting among themsdves. ") And they know 
from the . lessons of history and from their own study of political I,wience 
that if you want tf) keep a people down, you have only to tax thi'fIl hL'Hvily. 
That is what the Government nre doing in this l'0\1lltr.'·. Tux theIll so 
milch that they may not be able to raise their heads. (A Voice: "Crush 
them. ") Crush them, as my friend says, in every possible wily. And 
not ~a s e  with all that they have been doing so far, they have for some 
time pust levied an income-tax on incomes of even one thousand. Sir, 
if you speak to any person in uut,hority, he f;ays: "What do you need 
any money  for? All the money is needed for us, for our wives and 
children, for our comfort, for OUr travelling to and fro between 'home' 
and India; you do not need any money; so let us have all ,\'our money,. 
Ilnd we shall see that you live in perpetual peace, the peace of t;l1(l grave ... 
(HeH, hear.) Do you know, Sir, how these income-taxes are 
levied? An income-tax gentleman-and they ure all gentlemen-Eoes 
about the town, sces mnny petty shops-in Benares, we have a number 
of panwnllas, ns you perhaps know-and he SIlYS, "Well, your iucollle. 
must be one thousand ", and asks his clerk to put him down for one 
thousand, and put that' mall down for one thousand Ilnd put the ot,her 
man for one thousand. I am not exaggerating. If IIny one 69,yS: "My 
income is not one thousand at all", the answer is: "Prove that it is lIOt,". 
Sir, it iR not for the income-tax man to prove that, this man's ineome is 
Rs. 1,000, it is for that mall to prov€' thnt it if; not! And if he produces 
l·vidcllce. the income-t.ax offieer says that that Hidenee iR rubbish. 

Kajor Hawab Ahmad Nawaz Ehau: Sir, does the HonourAble Member 
menn t() suy . .. .  . 

JIr. President (The Honol).rable Sir Abdur Rahim): Ordpr, order. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: And this iSlIQ not only ill the Income-tux DepMrt-
lIIent; it is se in every Dcpurtment of the Government. The whole of 
~ ou  system of administration, your system of jails, vour system of. 
magistracy, your system of judiciary, is based on this. "'What are VOUI' 

e on~ of criminal law which require e, man to show cause why he Ilhould 
not be bound over? It should be for the Government, to prove that B 
llIan deserves to be bound over and not for the poor man himself to prove 
that. he should not be bound over. And, Sir, if you ever finn yourself 
in jHil-(Laughter)-that is not n wntingency ~  we cnn dismiss with 
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a . laugh, for a most distiuguished prooeccsilOr of ),ours, ~ ~ . adornIng 
that Chuil', did tind himself in jaH-yoll will See thertl trllin)' m(lJly 
inno('cnt, mell. ,Most of them arc there becnuse they are pour .. ~  

oniy ('rime is pOVllrty, They have been bound oVl;lr. under s~ on 109 
of the Crilllinlll l'ro('edurc Code, becuuse they eould not show. CIIUiIe to 
the Magistrate, who had alreacly made u.p his lnind, that they should not 
be bound over. This i10rt of thing goes On eyerywh!=re. and.jt seeOla tp 
me ~  tf,lis ove ~en  hU,ve dC)clq.red poverty itaelias ,S . ~  

and WIn not do tluythmg to l't'heve thl\t poverty. l::)c far Ufl we on tl1.1S 
side of' the1:!puse nrc cOn(·erne(l. we Ilre not going to be brow-benten 
into at'quiescen{'c hy the son of ,speerhcsand aus:wer&to ~ . ~ 

the Honouruble Members OPTIOiiitl" giv(>. ~  be that the La", e ~e  
is thoroughly t'ollvin('ed that we are free-boott\rs of the· WOI'lit. type awl 
pocket 1111 the subscriptions thtlt .~ arl" able 1:.0 ,collect, It Ull.y be thai. 
he is quill.' ~o v n  ~  he lIud hisJ,wethreu worli..iol" the -OQijJ1try ~  
out motor cars, without, salaries, without comforts 

Mr. Prellid9Dt (The Honourable Sir Abdur ~a  e~ . ijl\lst 
tell the Honouruble Member that he IiIhould reallv confine, biw8elf . W 
the Hesolution lind the nmendment ,outhe order Paper. . . 

llr. Sri Prakasa: Mlly I, with u11 resped, suy, Sir, that it is the polic.v 
of tnxation thHt enubles the Government to collect tU;lI:(z!s from us in onwl' 
to plly those gentlemen opposite, and, in ,that policy. of taxotiQP ;js 
inchulcu, if I Illlly bUy so, u'ith 1111 respect, every single pie thut tllis 
OOVernrlJCIlt waste or spend on them"c1ves or on .useless officers thnt t}a.ey 
appoint in lurge numbers. \Ve suy thLlt this ('ountr,v. H it hu,l oulY'(I-
o ~ reHsonnble Government, a Government thut was really interej)tod 
in the people 'lllo. nnxious to help them, could ~  more. tnxntion fOl' 
nation-building purposes. But this Government only ruise theil' a~  

to incrense t.heir brood, ~ Bureaucraey. AU the objection tilnt wo have 
to taxation is thnt \'"e do not want our money to be wustlld 011 useless nwp. 
If the Blldgpt is examined a ~ u  it "'iIi ~ .eentbllt thn'ciuUl'lh'l DC 
that nlOnh is wllsteu. I elm quite understand the sinister smile/> 0J.l the 
faces of some gentlewen 9Pppsite. 'l'he,Y 'say: '., W c have the power und 
*e lire goillr! to 0.0 whut. we like .. You ~  ou e~ n  .till ,you nre 
blu(' in the face. but nothing is going to huppen to tis." 1 know that. 
In the u e~ e of power, they know that what e~  want will be done. 
But my {'ontention is thnt th(' whol(· ~~  of tEJxlltion shouJdbe revii/ed, 
and, lilong with thnt, W'8 should v~  II greAtsrhI"Ttlt" for the 1it'oper 
edueation of the people of every dnss, so that nil lllHy live for (,H('h Rnd 
each for all and none may live wholly for himself. If that .policy is 
adopted, wo 8hllll on this side of the House find more IIlOIll'yfor tilt! 
GoYernml'JIt. But the ctovernment, must be prcpnred to cut their own 
salaries n.nd to see t.hat there is no incotJIe which eXN'f'cls. Eony, at the 
most a thousund rupees 1\ month. Every<me who is in recei'pt of un 
income of more than Rs. 1,000 It month !3hould be flsl\cd to pay the excess 
,amount to the' ov~ n en  AS 1\ tax t1tld nil thnt mOlley should be spent 
f<1r purposescf 11lltion-huiJcling, fot' the I'lprelld of educnt.ion, I'lllnitation 
and the Eke. But, Sir, what is all the money rmsed by ta.xation spent 
for now? It is spent on the Army and See ret Sen>ices and lIeo.ven nlone 
knoWR on' what else. Hut""e WAnt that on~ o ou  own p',aoplc. 
'fbel'l'fore, I strongly support the Resolution tlJathas been 1ll0ved by' my 
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hOU:)lll"t·d friend, Dr. Zitwddin Altrnud, thut the polic,Y of tnxt1tion of this 
OovernR18ut should be revised from top to t()e, and itI wert; allowed to 
add II ri(ler to it, I would say thut the policy of spending thnt money 
should also be revised, so that we may have a Government which fife 
conf()rmuble to the wishes of the )Jeople and working for ~ good of that. 
people: not Q people exist.ing for· the Goyernment but the OoveI1lment 
existing for the people. 

Dr .... X. DeSOUIa (Nominated Non-Official): Mr. l)residcl1t., I often 
wonder whether the debates in this House onprinciplps of tllxation have 
more than a mere academic value. Adroitablc principles of ttlxutionand 
finance are enunciated bv lionourable ~ e s  and the 'l'reritlUl"V Benches 
profess lip symjJathy w"ith those principles. They ask for a iittle more 
light and appoint a Commission of Inquiry which gOCE' round the eountrJ 
for a year or two at the tax-payer's expense and publish tL report lit the 
end of 8 cDu!Jle of years. 

i At; this stage, MI'; President (The HonourtLble Sir Abdur llahim) 
vacuted the Chair wHioh was then oC(lupied b.v Mr. Deputy President 
(Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta).] 

But by that. time e,-etything 11ltS bt'en o o ~  and the report 
remains in the pigeotl-hole of the 8ecretnrint l111d mjthing fmther iF! henrd 
abcl1t it nnd thE' Uo\'ernment goeR on liS merrily as eYe!." \,ith its former 
policy. I am tempted to ~ e tlletie obaervntionR ~  what happened 
with regard to the Taxation Inquiry Committee of l!J:J(). Thllt Inquir.v 
Committee wag iliitinted ~  Sir Basil Bluirkt'tt in Jonseqnence of :1 dehute 
whi('h \,,115 on u ~  in this  House, and, ope of the strongest recom-
mendationR of. that Committee was ()ontained in t,he o o n~ words: 

. "The burden of taxa.tion (In the poorer a ~e~ corrected with refel'enc'e to the pdce 
ibdex a~ increa.'E'd Ilwihg to the MlstolnR dUty on articles of univor881 consumption, 
.Npe<"ia.lly lIuAar, cottdn goode. matches, IlI&ohiIl!'ry /!oDd,,,,,, mat«ials." 

And ~~  e o en e n . a ~ redootion of dutv on conven-
tional neeesliliti'i!!J. linch liFl, sugar, j!:erosen8 oil and a ~ ~s. How has 
this recommendation which WflS made in the year 1926 been carried out 
~  the Gowrnmept? We. rill know how it has beencllrrjed Ollt.. During 
the five ;years of the regime of the last Finance Member. the policy was 
not of discriminating protection, blJt that of indiscriminuul pl'Otection on 
everyone of those articles to whieh exception had been t,aXen ~  the 
Taxation Inquiry Committee. It is no exaggeration ro Bay that Sir George 
Sohu!lt,el' has left a legacy, n damnosa heredita8, of 30 crores of rupees 111 
the shape of the additiona.l taxation on the masses oj this oollntr,V. In 
his la8t B1J(lget speech he said: 

"The lIOundeRt way to raise new revenue was to incre.ue the indirl'ct til ,.,Iion 
leVied on the itecessitie8 III life becau_the IDIIIIII of tM population . worE' evidilntly·. well 
Mile to heir th. alight . ~on. 1>0 ~  .xpendit!lre w.hiollr t.hi. would impole." 

That jsthi: picture 8S drnv.'I1 by the Honourable Sir George s ~  
1Vhen ht' \l'a£! the Fill.lmCe Mcmb8l'. Now; look 'It the other picture 
tlrawn in the sarpe Budget discussion by my Honourable friend, Air Leslie 
Hudson, the leader of the European Group in this sse ~  whom 
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nobody could charge with being a nationalist. Certainly he does not look 
like onf;'. This is what he said: 

"To }lrovide sufficient fol' their actuul needs, the people had to sell such articles .. 
braSH utensils and galvanised iron sheeting which had obviolUly formed pa.rt of their. 
household goods and of their hOllses. There seems to have been two distinct a e~ ill. 
the struggle of the pallt two ye&rl; the first ill which all urticles of gold and 
jewellery were converted into cuh and thl' second whtlre al1.icle8 of leaser vRiue but 
~o e a  in the nature of luxliriee,' so far aa th.se poor people ar. coDceraed, .were 
exchanged for cheaper good", a ~ n u  v8l!1IE'1. being exchanged for fllII'ihen 
ware. The third and what may be c.ollllictered tbe final Btage. before acute distress. i. 
visible is now being experienced, where people are obliged to actually hreak up 
their houses and to sell the aurplull wood and mt'tal, these being the only ILl't.icl!ls 6f • 
marketable value left to them over and ·above tbeir ablOlut{l B6CEII!sities." 

This picture as drawn by my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie· Hudson, 
furnishes !l striking contrast to the picture drawn hy the spokesman of 
t he Government of India. The latter picture shows such complete 
qet,achment from the masses of the population as is only possible in the 
Himalayan heights of Simla. But we who live and move and have ou~ 
being in the agricultural villages and aru daily in touch with rural opinion 
in the country, we know that the description given by Sir Leslie Hudson 
is the correct description of the condition of the masses in this country. 
In noting the contrast between these two pictures, one is reminded of 
what happened in the early stages of the great Revolution in France 
when 8 surging mob of famished people surrounded the Palace of tlie 
Tuileries and when the Queen asked tne courtiers why the people were 
crying outside, the courtiers answered, "Madam, they are asking for 
bread ". Innocently the Queen replied: "If they CA.nnot get bread, why 
don't they eat cake?". This, Sir, seems to be the attitude of the Gov-
ernment of India (Hear, hear), with regard to the cry of the population. 
Sir, we are passing through a period of unexampled agricultural depres-
sion. The resouroes of the masses--80 per cent. of the population of-
this country consist of agricultural massee-e.re orippled beyond measure .. 
Far from the Government asaisting the agricultural population, they look 
helplessly, placiQly on. They allow foreign rice to be dumped into the 
Madras Presidency to an extent which has never been known before. '; 

The Honourable Sir Jame. Grtu: Would that not put H tax on the 
poor? 

Dr • .,. X. DeSouu.: I will come to that puint later on. 

Mr. S. SatyamurU (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Order, 
order. No side conversations, please. 

Dr. 1'. X. DeSousa: They look helplessly on. Well, Sir, compare thiB 
policy of the Government of India which is not responsible to the people 
of Indil\ with the policy of the national Government in England. What 
did Mr. Baldwin, the father of what I may call modern protection in a 
free trude country like England, do? He was keen On safeguarding ~ 

British industries and rightly so. How does he get aqc:,ut it? Hegbt 
libout it bv }llacll.ting first the farmer, the landlord, and, above all,' bis ... ... ,: 
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own constituents, the ~  o~ e  of . o ~ ~~ e. .. . ~no  want to 
,veary"the "House and 'I have TIO tiiIle tci" ~ e -th.'e, variquA meusure·s 
whioh he a o e~ to benefit his constitlients, beqause ~e kHflW that he 
w'us r('spon'sib]p td them r;nd ,if t.lH'Y ~ e diR,pJen'lC'd, hc wov1ci have no 
r;E-at, In Parliament. Besides pl'uClHing-tTlc iIJIJ;k growers of Woreester' by 
various methods, e en o ~ ,of his WIly to placate the ~a ~ s in 
Bngln.nd and as a compensation for' the repenI of the corn laws, he allowed 
a Ruhsidy of one pound per acre of arable land all over the c()untry to be 
pnid out of the protect.ive dut.iP8 levied on indllstri('':j 10 ~  he, gaye 
protection. (Rear, hear.) Trat, Sir, is ,the method which a national 
Oove,rmricnt, responsib1e to t,he ,people of the ~  would follow. 
But our Government goes on hlooaing thpse . who ure suffering froin 
collapse caused by the une ~ e  depre6E'ioll. Sir, a policy of ~ kind 
wil'l Dlwer do, it, will never pay. As wus }Jointed out the other day in an 
e ~ e ~ e es n e e  oontr,ihuted to the LOlwon Time, by Sir 
Frederic Sykes, lately t,he, Governor of Bombay, it.. is necessary before 
levying heavy protection duties and before imposing indirect taxation on 
the masses of. this coup.try, it is neceSRIUY to increase their purchasing 
power. That should ~. the condition p1-'ecedent to all indirect taxation. 
That should be the condition subjeqt to whi.ch all further protective duties 
should be levied. Even Sir George Sequster, in spite of the gospel he 
had enunciated in the ,earlier, part o~ his regime, just before he left, 
sounded a note of warning to the industrial magnates and manufacturers., 
He said ..... 

Mr. Dtp'"' Pruident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The Honourable' 
Member has two minutes more. 

Dr. p. ]t. DeSouII: I will fini1!h soon; Sir. Sir George Schuster-
warned the industrial leaders that their huge profits were fikely to bring 
upon their heads a general stann of wrath from the people at large. "To 
malH' protection stink in the nostrils", that WBS the expression used by 
Sir Geolll'e Schuster, in his last Budget lIpeech and that expression has 
ssuck in my memory. I, therefore, ask the present Finance Member 
moat respectfully but most earnestly, before he levies further o e v~ 

dutieR, to take steps to improve .tJaeIJllnbaling power of the maslJes. I 
have no time to develop that line of argument, but I can merely say that 
the purchosi.ng power Of the manes can be improved 011 the lines suggested 
by Sir Fmnk Noyce ye8$t'rdny, and, that is, by sanctioning of loans for 
public utility Work8 througho.Jt the land aDd thas let money. circulate in 
the hnndll of people. Whenever protective duties are proposed in future 
I understand that there is· already 'ori the tapis a demand by the sugar 
manufacturers to increase the· protection on Rugar from 15 annas to 
&S. 10 a ewt. I res'PectfuUy flSk. ·if they are inclillt:'d to tax s ~a  ~n  

further, the" should take mea.ures to ':lee that the Tarift' Board goes into 
1,1Ie ues o~ o  the matter will be refelTed to the Tariff Board-the 
'rarlff Board should go into the question of internal organieation of the 
industry s6 that better management may ensure that there is no waste of 
the taxpayer's money and the danger of foreign competition iS81so' 
minimised. That is all I havf' to say. ~ last word it'! that before 
further adding to the prot.eota.e duties already . imposed, Government 
&hould do 'all in their Jlllw<er to l iaoweaee the pm'cbasing power of the 
masses. 

• 
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Mr. D. 1[. I,ah1r1 OhaudhUl)' (Bengal: Landholders): ,M.r. Deputy Pre-
side'nt, ~  the' outset I take this opportunity. of offerin.g you 

8 Poll. n ~  aiUClCre congrutulr,tiollS, on your being elected u/.lOppoeed 
to the bffice of Deputy Jlresident. (Applause.) Now, coming to the 
original motion which reads as follows, namely, "to revise, the present 
t:1,xatj0l1 IJlJli<;y" BO hr liS 1 understood frolll this Hesolutioll, before I 
listened to the speech of my HonoUrable friend, Dr.Ziauddiu Ahm"d, it 
was that every ta'Xlltion sllould. be revised or should be distributed in a 
pl'Oportiol1ste ~ a v. My time is short and so I cannot develop the full 
argument ott that particular point. B,ut fit this sbge T wllnt. to draw the 
llttention of' the House to the learned speeoh that was, delivered by the 
Leader of the House 9It the Round Table Conference in oonnection with 
the revision and redistribution of the taxation policy; and, in that conneo-
tion, I can say with confidence that if it is the idea of this Resolution to 
revise the present taxation policy, I should give my wholEl-heurted support 
to it. I want specially to draw the attention of this House to the part.i. 
~u  qUe'!tion of jute !»nd income-tax, because my gallant friend, ' the 
Leader of the House, fought tooth and nail in the Rourid Table Conference 
'for the duty on jute to be given entirely to Bengal. 1 thoroughly agree 
wit,h that view and also that the income-tax should be given' to Bengu.l. 
1 . should be the first man to support this kind of Resolutioll, . but, to my 
<lisappointlllimt, I find in t.he amendments of Bardar Mangal Singh and 
others which want to aSse8S tbeland revenue, and that is what inspired 
me to st.and on my legB 8.S one of those who come here as a· represen· 
tative of the poor landlords. (Laughter.) They Bre poor, because they 
are in an unfortunate position, they have to serve their country to the 
best of their ability and they also have to try to please the' Government 
to Cltrry on this inward administrat.ion; t.hat is the condition of the unfor-
tunate landlords. In Bengal, I can say with perfect frankness and sin-
cerity that. ·most of the landlords are 80 much taxed a~  they are on the 
verge of debt.s up to their necks. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti.: You don't look itl (Laughter.) 

Kr. D. It. Lab1ri OhaudAury: I can inform my Honourable friend that 
although I don't wear a. tiandhi cap, this chaddar of, mine is hand-spun 
aud hand-woven. I can say with confidence that gener8J.ly every land· 
lord pUl'8uea a policy of buying country-made things. And I strongly ob· 
ject to the principle of going against protection of national industries 
which, I think, is the life-blood of this country. If, in the name of this 
Resolution,efforts are made to stop protection of the national industries, 
which are in danger of being perished by competition with foreign indus-
tries, it will be a suicidal policy. I think every one will object to the 
raising of taxation to a stage which will bring bankruptcy to the poor 
maSlles, and I do not la'Ok in sympa1iby with those poor people who are so 
heavily taxed in this country. But, at the S8.Ple time, I olIO feel that 
our national industries should be saved and genuine protect-ion should be 
given. I muy take the example of the SUgaT industry. On the one hand, 
you are giving protective duties, and, on the other hand, you are impos-
ing excise duties. That is not a policy of giving protection. If Govern-
ment waul to protect a national industry, they should come with a clean 
hand and give genuine protection to the industry. They should also re-
vise this ta'Xation policy. I strongly support the point made by Mr. Sri 
Prakasa &'bout the top-beavy administration and the extravagant expenses 
of Government. I thoroughly agree with him there. 
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, lIr. R. S. Sarma ,(Nominated Non-Official): A v~~ . e  fpeechl 

Mr. D.K,'L8.htrlOha.1ldhury: I think so. It is usefUl to Yml who have 
eome here by'nominntion. . :', ' ~  

Now, Sir, I want to draw the attention of the House to the speech of 
my Hon6urable friend, Prof. Ranga. It is rather, painful to me' to differ 
'rom him. He says that 70 to 80 per cent. of the income derived from 
the provinces are from land revenue and excise, and by that land revenue 
they' are taxing the poor people. First of all, I should draw the Honour-
able Member's attentIon to the fact that land revenue is not paid by the 
sgrculturists. It is paid by the landlords. 

Several BOIlo1D'able Members: From your pockets ? 

Mr. D. K. Lahirl Ohaudhury: .Another argument is advanoed that agri-
-cultural ill come should be taxed. I entirely agree that the income which 
is derived by the r:ch people should be tu).cd. 1 am prepared to pay 
income-ta'X, and, as a matter of fact, every landlord pays income-tax too. 

Several BOD01llableM,mberl: No, they don't. 

1Ir. D. It. Lahlri Chaudhary: They pay it in this fonn that if; on any 
land, there are huts or bazars and they derive any income out of that, 
they pay ineome-tax. If I understand that income derived from land to 
be agricultural income, then I think we :pay tax in the form of cess. Cess 
is income on the rent and rent is paid by the agricultural people. And to 
what extent do they pay? I can speak about Bengal which I know better 
€han other people, and I do not know much about other provinces. There 
the tenant pays cess, not from his income, but from the rent he pays to 
"'he inndl0rd, at the most. twopief' a fupee, where,us the landlord pays 
from his gross collection to the extent of 30 to 50 per cent. in certain 
eases including revenue. At the same time, I may sa.y that the condition 
of the tenants' is 8uch that they are even unable to pay this amount of 
cess out of their income owing to this economic and financial distress. 
And I t.ake pride in the fact that under the Bengal Tenancy Act, our ten-
ants at least can keep in abeyance three years' rent together which may 
be mentioned BS t·heir assets. I can also say that the landlords are feeding 
bhemiddle class people to the extent of three crores and Slbalf, if not 
morf,. You mlly ask mo how. The blldbl'rls pH." to the exttmt of 30 to 
SOper cent. of their income a8 rev,enue and cess. Then, 30 per cent. 
they 111,,0 !la,v liS their coll('ction e ~  ',wi III 11 in (,{'llalWt) eQflts whic:l 
feeds these middle class people. And if three crores is the revenue in 
Bengal, I think three crorf'S flt If':tRt. if Tl(1t. lllore. nlso goes to t.he pockets 
of tho middle class people. If pennanent settlement is wiped out, I 
t.hink tho middle classes wi!! be wiped nut. lIlId I helieve that the middle 
class people are the backbone of Indil!on nationalism. If you want to keep 
up the spirit of nationalism, you must maintain the middle class people 
who are the buBer e~n the agriculturists and the landlords. Now" I 
will touch upon the question of death duties which was referred to by my 
Honourable friend, Prof. Banga. He compared the English landlords with 
the Indian landlords. But I will uk him whether in England the exist-
ing land revenue system exists or not. It is not so and they never pa:y 
revenue. Under the feudal syltem, they never pay revenue. They ~  

income-tax and death dutiel. We landlords can say this that if the same 
system were repeated here in India, "ery landlord in India will prefer 
that particUlar system .. 
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Pro!. ft. G. :langa: I canin'form my'ltonoirrable"frlil1'ld that thelRlld-
lord,8 in England are more' heavily taxed .~  a.~o a ~ e in, Ind,ia. 

Mr. D. K. LahJrl Ohaudhury: I respectfullydifter &om my HonolJl>o 
able friend'g, ouscryatioll, ~ e if you ~  ~e .per t,Japita incoPle in 
~ and in Englanq, you wiIl,D.nd tha.t the ~ o s  here contribute t.b,e. 
s,ame amo,unt, or' pr,obably m,or,e", thllD, ,tho, sem En, glimd. ,We. have to P!,!ol, 
revenue, 'we have ~ o.~ ~  incoD;le-tax and o ~ tax(\Sif possible.! 
have no time t.o@velop that argUlDent, o e ~e  .it, would have be,en 
quite poasible for me to give my HOlloura.ble friend figures as to tne 
amount of taxes we pay. ,'. , 
Thenl. one of my Honourable friends was sa.ying something about 'sub-

scriptions. I can say with. all the emphasis at 'rtiy oomrnand;thatall the 
charitable institutions in .Bengal .are os ~  .~n. by ~ e . . a . ~ of these 
~n o . From one pomt of Vlew, e e o ~  it' wlll be sUlCld'al if we 
revise the taxation in such a 'way as to do' away with the protection of. 
our national industries. Another objection is this: if you look to the inter-
ests of the agriculturists, then, certainly, we must adjust our taxes  in such 
~. way t.hat t,he poor agriculturist may not be fUrther, taxed. But I say 
tha*, before we revise teJ.x:atiop., we must, first -of . all , out down this top-
heavy administration which is ruinQuato this country. I would draw 
attention to an observation made by Mahatma Gandhi when he first nego-
tia.ted for an agreed solution with the Government in the yewt 1931: he 
o ~ e  ~e salaries of Gov&rmnent, serva.nts in India with those in 
Ellglll.nu by the r"tio of the pn a . ~ wC<Ulle in both countries, and com-
pareq the Premier's pay there with the ,pay: of the Viceroy and Governor 
General h£>re. ThEl per capIta income ill Indi4 is very poor and cannot 
afford to pay for the costly luxuries of the establishment of the Governor 
GeneJ:Sl. From that point of v ~  the policy of. taxation should be re-
vised. But I can never be Q. party to such revision if it is going to be OD.. 
a policy of withdrawing the protectioll given to ~ ona  industries. With 
these words, I oppose all the alllendmenti. If the Resolution is moved 
merely with a view to revising the, talxation policy, then I welcome it. 

Dr. P. If. Buerjea (Ce.loutta Suburb.: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Sir, a BOund tax-system is the proper bBBis of lit sound system of adminis-
tration. Considered from that standpoint. Government should welcome 
the debate on the present llilsolution. Two views are held with rega'rd to 
taxation. The first view is that taxation is a neces881'y evil, and the: 
second that taxation is B ne e ~ good Bot.h these views /tre correct, 
according to circumstances. The fint view holds good in a country whieh 
is subject to B'oother country, where the people have no control over the 
expenditure of their revenues,wherethe resources J'aised in the country 
are, in great part, sent out of the country without any equivalent direct 
Jretw'll,and wh.erethe people have not ~n ~ u a e o understand t.he 
interests of the community as a whole. The second view, which I may 
regard 8S the enlightened view, preyails in a: country whioh is free, which 
has full control over the,:eXlpenditure of its own revenues, where the people 
"re in a' fitmmbingconditiOll, '&rmd: where the· citizen. han been educs,ted 
as to their duties towards:tbewhole oomu'mnity; It is clear that in India; 
taxation is regarded as a neceSsary 811il • tbepr6llentoiroumstauces, and' 
that is why 80 much has heen said about the enomnouiiburd.en of the tax-
sy&tem of the country. Now, evelybddy'who' h&B atwiied t.b& question 
with an impai"tiBlmind 'snows tbat the; :pJJe8ent e~  of taxat40n does 
press very heavily on the poorer classes of the CMIDtiry. Besides, ~ 

ou~ pf expenditure which is incurred is not at all well balanced. 
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'rl1e question of distribution of the burdell oftax8Qgn ~ 8$ impQ:l'tant 
'88 the tote.) umount of taxntion ip the,. country. 1>urWg, the enrly year,; 
of British rule in India the tax-system was very partial in its in c1dence , 
~  it was not till after ~ e o  Mutiny that an n~o~~ a ~ levied 
;for the first time, and, even thep, in the ~~e  of opposItion whieb caP.le 
mainly from the European community. Income-tax is e ~~ ~s. e 
best of all taxes, because here we can apply the test of ability to pay to 
the fulleet extent. Although in later ,v,'ars 1h", a ~  of, the ta.x-
system of India became less pronounced, yet it wwsstill very unfair 
1!i)'wp.rds the poorer classes of. the oonununity. D\ll'ing,th.e)ast ve~a s  

~ world. wide economic depression has pressed very heavily on the poofer 
~ e of' this ~  ntry. That is why a revision qf the tax policy of tbe 
Gpvermnent is demanded. ' 

Now, on ~  lincs should this revision take place? One of my H()n· 
-ouarble, friends bus moved Ull e ~n  t.o theeffe(Jt, that ,the land re-
Wa!!:ue po1icyshould be .revised. 1 huve full sympnthywith the object of 
this a en ~n . Til is queation ""UR disrnl'l"ed by the 'fa 11 Rtion Inquiry 
Committee about, ten ,years ago.: hut; un(Ol'tullllteiy, while the Committee 
made various reoommendations with regard to a proper distribution of ~ 

burden of tfl'Xution, they evaded thi. queetion, m8iDly becaulie, I believe, 
f4ley, were .frig.ht.ened by the a n ~u e of th,e,problem. T.he .total am, ount 
of lund revenue collected from the whole of India is abo'ut 87 crores of 
rupees. If that pa.rt of it which ~s u~ to irrigation ~ e e~ . ~ ~~  
revenue would amount to somethIng like 81 or 82 crores of rupees.' The 
~es on which faced the Taxation Inquiry Committee was how to fill 
tne gap if a different system of land· tax were to be adopted. ladmit that 
the problem is a very difficult one; but even difficult problems have to 
~so ve . T.he proceed'S of la.n:d ve~u e  have increa,li!eJ,i a e s n~e the 
~~a en  of the direct a n ~ a o  o'f't'he Ci'oWn, but the customs 
revelllie bas increased even to 11 'much greater extenf'l'he ellstoms reo 
"enue which, in the first year of direct British administration, was only 
a little over u C1'ore of rupees is now 50crores. , As bas been pointed out 
hy severnlRonourableMembers,tbeeustdms . ~s press rrtthJi' ~  
~on the pO()l'e,r s~ ons of .~ ~ o~u a ~~n ~ au~e ~ ~e. n e o a ~  
>to: pay ha'B very little, :tpphC'<ttll)ri 10 the Nlse .)f 1llr./i'tttx'. Now,-even If 
'\%are una ~ o oornpletelYl'ovne't'he' s:'!.;.stem of hi'nd I'evenue, I tHfhk 
We E'hould adopt cert'aitl' nleqsllt(>s to t1llp{hhl the dlstresR of the cnltivli· 
rtbH. . Orie 6t'Jtliese relief measures 'would be t6 e u ~ ttom the pt,lrview 
·of the land revenue those holdings which are uneconomic. It is trtre(ti'uit 
~ good many of the holdings are uneconomic, and the collectic,n of lund 
1'evcn lie w!11 greatly suffer; but this gap will have tobe'filftld ;by . leVying 
~ es 011 shoulders other tlmu o~ of the u v.a o ~  who ~  better able 
;tQ bear this burden., During .the economic 'depression whioh has laswd 
now for five 'years, very little has been done by, ~ e Go.vernlJlt'mt. to ~

viate the distress of the cultivators, bill :n an otffier countries li\rge sums 
til mnney have been spont in ,ordert.o relieve distresB and .bring about 
Jtorrna} (lQrniitions. I hope and trust lJhat an elightened policy will DOW be 
~ e  .-ith regard to the land Ny.P.fUJe system, and thllt the other items 
pr e .~ e  also be closely elC;amined in order that tbe diAtrlbutiDl) of 
the itut'den of taxa.tion may net be, unfair ,to the' pQOl'el! ~ of ',.libe 
~ . , , 

·Cljlpllaia JIIIO. BMadur Qlu.u.um-lo-.l Qband ~o na e  Non-Official): 
':air, the Honoil1'abie Memb& from Alht,hllbad,-.-T am sorry 1 don'tt·sBe him 
,hiMe in hi8 tleat now,--
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. JIr. Kohan Lal 8ulen, (Luclmow Division; Non-Muhammadan 
nural) ; I am befe to reply on his behalf. 

Oaptain -llaoBabadur Ohaudhrt La! OhAnd: He has unneceggarily 
imported heat into this discussion. He has also introduced politics in 
this matter .  . 

1Ir .• oban Lal Saksena: It is a life and death question for many. 

Oaptaln :aao Babadur Obaudbri La! Chand ~ You will see presently 
that it is equally so for me as well. Sir, there is not an Honourable 
Member here, on either side, who does not in his beart of hearts wish: 
that taxes should be lightened. There is perfect unanimity on this point. 
My friend, Mr. Sham Lal, over there, compla.ined to me the other day 
about ~e heavy income-tax. My friend, Captain Sher Muhammad Khan, 
related a similar st,ory and snirl he was psying land revenue on his land, 
income-tax on his pension, and yet his house in his village -on his own 
lont! has also been taxed. and he has to pay n house-tnx RS well, nlth(luglJ. 
as iR UI:tUlll with him, he did not pay it punctually and so he will havs· 
to pRy it up with a penalty. (lltl.ughter.) 

Now, Sir, I "\\;sh to address only one word more to my friend from 
Allahabad, and it is this, thot government has to be carried on and peace 
has to be maintained .  .  .  .  . 

1Ir. Kohan Lal 8aksena People die unnoticed and uncsrcd for, alid 
yet you say that government has to be carried on. 

Oaptain ]tao BabadurObaudhrl Lal Oband: Yes, that system under 
which there will be no police. no nlagistrates and no jails, has yet to be 
evolved ..... 

AD Bonourable Jllember: And -no Nominat-ed Members. (Laughter.). 

Oaptain Bao Bahadur Obaudhrl L&J Ohand:Then we will walk to th;e 
other side. Now, Sir, my friend complained against a o~ being taken 
by Government under section 109, Crimillal Procedure Code, against oertain 
persons who are rotting in jails. I have also Borne experience of thOle-
people .•. ,  • 

1Ir .•. 8. Alley: Do you mean experience of rotting in jails? 

a a~ ltao Babadur Ohaudbri Lat Ohand: Yes. please. H all t.hose 
people are let loose tQd&y, my friend opposit'e will be in danger BS I 
look upon him as a capitalist. 

Sir. the subject is a wide one, and on tbe general aspect of tha 
question, there seems to be no diffoerence of opinion. If woe make an 
estimate of middle clasRes. land revenue is generally levied upon people 
who reside in villages and who are p£,llsant prcprietors, whereas income-
tax is realised frtmi those who are engaged in trade and oommerce, i.e., 
shopkeepers. Now, my submission is, und II.S has been so ~ ~ . o~ e  
out hy my friend, Saroar MangalSingh, over ~ e e  ~ 18 IDlqUltoU& 
distinction between the two metbods of taxatlOn, and If we compare 
the lot of theRe two classes, we cannot come to any. t'll.her conclusion 
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than that this differential t.reatment o ~ vou e. e to the· monied 
people andtheeommeraial classes snd is highly prejudicial to the n ~ es a 

of theagrieulturists whom all of us profess to love. . 

Sir, in thrr speeches that huve been made. I have been trying to 
find out. if anybody' would attempt· to define what t,hetaxatioll polioy 
of the Government of India was. Up to this time. that has not been 
defined. 1 have tried to find it out from records, but it has not been 
laid down a.nywhere, and from my personal experience, both in the 
Provincial Counoil 88 also hers, extending over 20 years, I ha.ve ca.ught 
at one or two principles whieh underlie this policy. The first principle, 
to me it seems, is that t.he paying ca.pacity of an assessee is not generally 
considered in assessing tuxes, nnel sometimes taxes may ),e in'l(;rs(!i,v. pro-
portional to the paying ('llpacity of the assessee, and, secondly, in realising 
taxes. coercive measures are generally to be resorted to in the case of 
t.he poorer classes, and the rich always escape. 

Now, for the purpose of u~ a n  th(lSe two principles, I wilJ t.ake 
my frieno. t;urdar Mangal Singh'R 'lmendment. There we are comparing 
thtl .two taxes, viz., income-tax und luud revenue. 

Firstly, in income-tax there is 8 minimum limit. At present it is 
one thousand rupees. If we ask the Honourable the Finance Member 
why he has exempted people whose income is less than a thousand 1'upees, 
his reply will be that "bread and butter" should not be taxed, and this 
('xumptiofl is for bread and butter. Now, income below one t!lousand has 
been exempted for the bread lind butter of these people. I ask hin:r. 
in all humility, how milch preud and u ~  is left when .assessing the-
pOOl' agrienltul'iHis or t.he peagant . pro()fiefors imd lUnaU· landholders? 
(Hem, t·eu!.) Here, on every inch of lund, land revenue has ee~ assessed 
tmd no margin has heen Jeft Ior bread arid butter. For this purpose, in 
thl' Land Revenue Act, land has been defined as land whieh is rel!erved; 
bl' ..• gri("ulturllI u os~  or· for u o~es subst'rvient to agl'i-
culture,merining therf'by that land which is occupied by fl\ctvries. 
lind the like is not Bubject to land revenue. The on u n ~ Mr. 
Nila.kantha .Das said-<>£ course ~ do not question his wide studies. but 
I refer to one of his remarks-that land revenue wssnot a tax. Probably 
he meant, that it was a rent ann that the Crown wus the owner of tIre 
lalld :md, ~ e o e  We hlld no CHili'll" fc,r (·.omplllint. It would mean that 
the Crown a ~  the landownel's for the occupations Bnd for the use of 
the land t.hat belonged to the Crown. Mlty I ask him one simple ques-
t,ion? When did the Crown I'ell the lands on which houses and shops 
in Chandni Chowk of Delhi have been built? There is no land revenue 
to be charged on them, a8 land revenue is ehRrged on land which is 
used for agriculture. Now, I would go further and Slly, that the profes-
sion of agriculture itself has been taxed. Here, for the sake of a u en ~ 

I wf;1\ld suppose that I possess two acres of land in the buburhs ,)f Deihl. 
It is baroni land, and r lIa.ve to pay two or three rupees every yeaT S'S 

land revenue. My income from thllt land is hardly 50 or 60 rupees at the 
fil0t;t. I put up a smull brick kiln 011 the site and the income from 
that land goes up Gnd I get Us. 1,999. Suppose f.he margin is Rs. 2,000 
as haa been suggested by my friends. Now, the revenue officer ('om5 
snd says: I·you are not using it for agriculture. ·,'ou are no~ urting it 
for anything subservient to agriculture. So ~ou are exempt. . Then the 
Income-tax Officer, comes:at}dsays: ~e  me ~ve Q. Joqkat Y9Ur ~ . 
I sh"\11 hiH. 111.\ aC(,OImtf!. He "'n.vl!: "Your income il! less tluin Rs. "'2,8(1). 
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:-80 you 'are e e ~  At a. time wbenI was earning only Rs.liO ffom 
thnt lund, I had to pay two 01' three rupees every year ' but' -when my 
iD.l'ome 'bas gone up thereia no taxution, ']'his6hows that ,t,ae profession 
· of agrlc\ilture has been, taxed, and is being taxed and the differentiation 
· n. ~ e t,wo,land re-ve.Hue and inmUIe-tHx, is itli'luiloUEI Hnd 'UIlJust. 

'In the seoond phwe, as regards income-tax, there is the graded nyatem 
of i1Hsesinnent..With' poorer ,people, the I'atp. per' rupee ~ less ~o in the 
~ of the l'leherpeople. The . rate goes up as the Income n ea e~~ 

{}!bat is very fair. llutwhat about the landlords? I possess on ~  five 
8ore<sa.nd 1 have to pay eight i\nnas Pf'I' bigha or Rs. 4 per acre. My 

~  the Honourable Mr. OhRUtl:hul'Y. who poses as an advooate of tJte 
agriculturists, also although he 'rna, be otherwise a8 bad as u moneylender, 
c6mes forv,'ard, He possesses 500 million acres, yet the ~ per acre 
on which he ill ~ e e  is the SUm{>. Juetice demands that there !ihould 
be a graded s. s ~ of 8Sse'>srnent 8S htls been suggested by my friend, 
:Samar Mangal Singb. 
Thirdly. in the ('aBe of hmd revenue, we have to pay local l'Ilte for 

local services, for instanee;.· mainten&Dee of hospitals, maintenance of 
aehools, village rORds snd all tbat which go to, form the income of the 
Di.t.rict Board. 

Mr. Deputy PreIlcient (Mr. Akhil L'ba.ndru Datta): 'rhe Honourable 
ltemb.er has only two minutes more. 

~ a  lUo ~u  Ohaudhrt Lal ChaDd: Yet, in the cSBe 'of 
income-tax, . no 10('111 rate is to be paid by them. 
Similarly, in the ease of realisation, in the 08/ie of inC()llle-tux if my 

· .:arrea.rs are' Rs, 200, onl,y movable propert) to thee.xtent of Rs. 200, and 
not more, can be atta.ehed, whereas. io the o ~e  cuse, the whole of ~  

:holding, be it 2,000 acres or 5,OOOa.cres, could be attached and Roid for 
:an fitTear Qf Rs. 2. (.An liollouTableMc,molJ.r: "Including ~ an  

w.tt1e7"J Ywt, (An HonouT(jWe .. \(ernbe,r; e e o e e e~ ~ 

\his ~ e  o,f fElaijaqtioIl is b81i., The If,oJlourable !4r M uk.erjc ' ~ 
t'ried k justify lund rtlvenlle. aystem by saying: "Well, OOe !nn!ler .~ 

~  another farmer ~ ~ e.  wq.y sboul!i we: tax the alert more because 
he makes ll\ore illcome?" Does nat the same argument QPpiy to Ooverp-
. mtlJlt at-,(¥lWtlil;, f>1:I')f1,k1f!>ipers amrl fJ:vary one e ~e 7 Olleman remain!'! a 
olerk .11 hw life. Auothef man gets Rs. 5,000 a mOQ.th. 

[At this st"ge, ~ . -~es e e ~n e Sir Ahd,11' :Ra.h.iTJi) 
resumed the Chair ·1 ' 

. . ) , 

u u ~ .  rlo not get the filII hpnefit, of tht' bounties we have bt'ien 
paying W the indush'ies. There js a Tariff. Board for .industries. There 
is no equivalept thing .for agriculturists. I do' not grudge that Ilnd it is 
said t}lIlt· it is in the intereRi:s. u£ tllP country. r;etlls go to one of ~se 

,factm;f18. Whitt do. WE' find?, Tn.tl1e naPl(' of Swadeshi, these peor,]e 
. ~  ee~ea n n . miliiOl1s ,llnrl ~ e  ·01' ea e~ n  their gtjbds, '. they 
II)Crease the sabry of t.he_ }YlP,nagers. they add to the number of motor 
.cars in this [acton'. ',," '." "  " - , 

, :  L i  •  • . "t ~  
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Kr. President (Til£! Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has exhausted his time limit, The Chair will give ,him, one 
minute ,more to conclude his s,Peech. 

Oaptaln Bao. BabadUr Qhalld11rt Lal Ohand: I know the' Honourable 
the Finance Member h",,, R. very B,Yrnpat,haticheMi. . 

An llonoU1able Kember : How dp you know ? 

Captain lI.ao Bahadur Cb,au.dhrl t.al. ~  I w041d, therefore, e u~ 

hi.m to compare the lot of the, two as~ a.n4 MY ." vililit to the village. 
rbundabout Delhi and then he will know under what conditions those 
people a.reliving and what margin he is leaving for their bread and butter. 
U .. be does that, I aopeit· will ,not be eatty for him to oodto any tax 
'that fa.Usupontbe -poor villager. 

KUMht I1w&1' Satan (BCMleR and Gorakhpur Divisioris: Non-
M>tJbammtidBn Rural): Mr. ~s en  I shall make only one remall, abOlit 
·the ohReevations which have been lDadeby the, previous speaker, Captain 
Lal Chand. I say so in perfect friendliness that he ought .to study 8 

lttLle more of politics he fore he begins talking about how govemm8nt has 
to be carried on and how 'peace . and order, has to pe . maintained. 
He ought to know that what my Hotl'ournble' f'rii1nd. Mr. Hri 
fPrakasa, had in mind waf! t1ie Govel'nmt"nt of the people hy the people 
and for the people. (Rear, hear.) I shall leave it at that. r suppose 
my Honourable friend, Captain Lal Chand, lor reasotlsb-est known to 
hinll!lelf, has hadJitl mRKf.' , a remark ,01 that character in regard to It man 
who llRPl"'liIsto have 1lhe 'misfortune of being' n Member of the Congress 
IJart.". 

'Now, IlFl far,!ls thisqucstioll is cODcrmed, I subm\t to you thllb the 
aren wbie'h  is opened up before us is so va.st thRt nobody, howsoever able 
~n  well"iDformed, can hope to do any justice to it within the space Qf 
'liine allowed to a speaker.' 1t is, therefore, necessary to make a few 
obE'en'atioiJ!I of a genEll'al chUl'lIeter for the enlightenment-I usc that word 
in no offGnsive ilen'lp.-of ~ lron0lJrflbie thp, Finance. Member and of the 
Gov('rnment of India, heeallse it mlly perhaps be useful for Government 
Ito know what attitude this Party is going to adopt in regard to the Budget 
'whioh is toO come up before Ull shortly. Sir,. it is a· grea.t mistake to 
:imagine that Mle are 11(. n~ moment concerned with the question of land 
,reVIllIllC VI'TBUR income-:tBx,n.nd so on. We "re not concerned with .11 
:thathere. We tll'econcernoo wiih oertain broadprinoiples whieh have 
~ ooel!lnlicillted and which, we hope, Government will keep in mind at 
th{' time of the preparation of the next Budget. 

There is another submission which I wish to make and it is this. It 
\R Impossible to settle satisfactorily the tuxution policy unleils and until 
.fou consider along with it the policy of expenditure. Both are so 
jntimutely connected that you cannot sep!,rate the one from the other. 
'Now, there is no doubt, Mr. l)resident, that as long as this enormous 
.expenditure is incurred. among others, for civil administration, and as 
'f<oDgl\8 thiR enormous expenditure is immrred for defence, so long it is 

~ e  I submit to you with all confidence, for the taxation policy to 
fw either rt'asonuble or to be jusL As e~a  ~ m,ilit!lt'y expenditure, 
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I hope' the Honourable the Finance Member, ,if he hS8 had the time W 
look into pust records, must have found t,hat his predecessorEl fought the· 
Army Department so that, tha.t Departmeljt might notr, have-all. its Qwn 
WII:"- Now, what is going" t,o ' happen . in the future? The Financ& 
Department of the Government of Jndia, Sir, will have nothing to do 
with the Army. Even the Army Finance and the Army AccouJltsDe-
partments will be taken out of the control (jf the Firiiince Member of the 
fllture. It ~ no ~e e  . es ~e~ o . ~ ,ill¥> any facts and 
figures. It IS' admItted on all hands .tha.t thls ~ en of military 
expf'nditul'e is intolerable and that sl)ulefhing has to be done in order to 
bring it ,,"'ithin reasonabk limits. 

.  I hope HQIlourable MembflrB haye read the summary of 8 letter;. 
writ,ten by Sir Francis Frcemantle, which appeared in the papers today. 
He wrote that letter to the Times. What he says is that the poverty of 
the masses is unthinkable and that their nutrition is diminishiJag, , In 
other words, he has eorroborated what we have-been saying all along, 
namely, that the condition of the masses is most deplorable and that 
something has got to be. done. Honourable Members opposite talk about 
revolution, Mr. President I, What I submit to you with great respect iJ; 
that you mayor may not have n ,political revolution, but you will have a 
revolution of hunger in this country if things go on as they are going on 
today. (Hear, hear.) There are millions of mtn, Sir, who literally know 
whathul),ger is but who <1,0 not know what its satisfaction means. 
Now, I entirely agree with mv Honourable ,friend; Professor Ranga, 

when he' says that the real crux of the matter is that the Finance Depart-
ment of the Government of Iodin should so regulat.e its taxation that the-
poor should be very lightly taxed and thlt, if taxes must be raised, then' 
this hurden should fall cbiE'fly on those whr. are best able to bear it. This 
if; the one point which T shall Rsk the Honourable t,he Finance Member' 
wit,h great earnestness to bear in .mind,-that the future policy, should be· 
I!mob that the poor people, ,,;ho count not by millions but by, billions upon 
bill i01lE! , Fhould hove enough to eat and should be able to clothe themselves. 
Thifl iA the most important ~ . As for differences that there might be-
in regard to matterR of detail, well, they can somehow be settled'. 

The second thing which I wish to ask the' Honourable the Finance-
Member to bear in mind is that we are not concerned here with the· 
IIchllemic discussion of free trade versus protection. There is no mlln her6 
who will not recognize that a very great deal can be said on both sides. 
But he must remember this. Having regard to the peculiar conditionS' 
existing in India today, a8 far as we on this side of the House are· 
concerned, we are perfectl/ cleM' in our own minds that protection iIt 
necessary for the infant industries such as there are in this country at 
the moment. Nothing will induc,e us to depart from that principle for:-
some t,ime to come. When our industries are in a better condition, when-
our industries are in such a condition that thEW can enter into a f8.ir· 
competition with other industries, then, there will be time enough 'to. 
('I)nslder thE, question of .fr,eetrude ver8US protection. ' ,  , 

Then, there is aO:other, matter to which I wish to invite the attentioD' 
of the ou ~ e the F'inanee Member ~n  it is this.. He sbould ~ee  
that taxes are not levied on those articl(:swhich increa&e the burden OD' 
the poor.' Now, take on~ instance, the salt tax. Sir, T have been a 
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very humble member of the profession of lliw' ~n  no a~ :arguments 
can he advanced in support of any proposition an.d when, combined with 

o e ~  you have power, youcl1n ml1kp. white appeAr black 'or black 
appear white. You should not tax such thing& as salt and kerosene' Ilud-
so on. The tax on these articles servel! BS' Q very heavy burden on poOr' 
people with meagre incomes or no incomes at all. 

In conclusion, I wish to suggest to the House that we have to keep· 
clear of flll these matters of detail, important though they are, because 
we cannot at this stage decide finally what attitude we should adopt as 
regurds land revenue and income-tax, and so on. What we have got to. 
do is to stick fast to one main principle and it is this,-that the taxation 
policy of Government should be such that the poor people who are 
su!!e"ing indescribably today may have some ray of hope, and their lot 
. may be improved so that they may be able to live the life of human· 
beings. If you do not have such a policy and if you Beek shelter behind 
arguments, then you may have a costly army, you may have a gorgeous 
system of administration, but the people for whom you profess to work 
will remain sunk in the very depths of poverty and degradation .. 
(Applause. ). 

Mr. Suryya Kumar Som (Daeea Divi!1ion: Non-MuhammKdnn Rural): 
Sir. I am not goin!! into this question of the policy which underlies the 
Byswm of taxation in Indi!!, hecnuse it is vir-ious in its origin, ann it is. 
going 011 for decades on the SRme prineiple, that is, the people who settle 
t,his policy and fix the taxes do not know the country and are not res-
ponsible to the people in the lellst. Under the <lircumstanoos, one cannot 
expect that in fixing tues this Bureaucracy will consider what dass of' 
people will b(1' tJffect.ed by it in the count.ry. At the sume time, they 
havE' neither the capacity nor the mind to go into that question. Sir,. 
it ill useless, so long IlS we continue to be e en ~n  as we Are, to go· 
into the question of the policy which will guide them. That is certain .. 
Another t.hing that is equally certain is that extravagance and n liberal 
policy of taxat.i:on cannot go together. In fact, they go ill together. 
I would like to tell the ou~e t,hnt it is no liSP discIIssinl{ &.bout the 
tnxlltioll and its poliey unless you can stop this extravagance. Everywhere 
---in the&e buildings, establishmeuts and the . pay of . the Government 
servants, both civil and military, and such other things,' you 'see extra-
vagance in full  swing. If they are to spend the money in this Wily, they 
m1.l5t huve it. 'l'hey may have to steal or borrow I but they must have 
the money. Therefore, our first duty at t,he time when the Budget will 
COILl(> bdc re us should be to checlt this extravagance to It certain extent· 
If we. can do it, t.hen we ran legitimately ask them that the Government 
do not require so much money. But the way in which the Government 
are going on with their expenditure does not hold out any hope that 
taxation can be lesBenecl in any way. Sir, I am, of course, an old man;' 
I ,have sefln ml\D;V &tnges of extravagance in administration in ~  own, 
life-I am now 63 yenrs of age. I saw a briefless pleader appointoda' 
Mllnsif .on Rs. ]50 to begin with. 'rhen, this first appoiutment waH 
inrreased to Rs 200, snd now he is working in the grade of Rs. 250 to 
RA. 750. .'1'he ~ en e  Committee has now brought dow,n his grade 
t.o Hs. 600. Then, Borne of them are madeSeBBioDl Judges and my 
friends h.a.ve retired from the grade of Re. 1,600. Sir, the effect of all 
this nBS been very injurious to the society. ~ has Qreate,d 8 ~ ass of 
. people u ~ different from the ordinary middle class. They hRVP ~o  
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~  ee ~  culture ~. Way; .have got t,heir ()wa princjplesof life. '.L'hey 
'ar,fl fl. class of people ,that has. sprung up jJJSt ~~ . o n a . 

a~ e .  Of. cq\ltBe,. ,L, do i pq.t mean my A.n,glo-;trrdiajl frienQ8 apy 
-offence. n a ~  I ~e n  theatJiitude ot my 9'"1l OOIIDtrymen more 
them I do the Anglo-lruiians. Tllese ladians have left the villagesimd 
.bave. built thE!ir houses in big. towns. The. ~ ~es  ~ n  abandoned,. are 
oomlDg to rums, lIo'\\:eYcr, that niav be, If the Government tlXpenn.lture 
goes on inrreasing, hQW can .you .expect ~  the Govimlluent ~n tox the 
,people s'ympat,hetic;ally? Can .you .expect that,:' t mily te,ll the Govenl-
~  that, the eountry hns come to its lAst stage of taxation and I do 

.'. ~o  think 'it can bear, IlI!y IDQ!e ,of it If you increase' the taxation further, 
,the ,result' will be that .you will lwve to put people in tIle jllil or sell 
.their . p¥operty, but ,;yOll will not be ilhle to ~ s~ ~  tuxes.. Sir, with 
,'tlIese obaervations on the ,policy of t1\xntion, I confine myself to thrE:e 
~ ns ~ e ~ whic}l lill ve leel -to the discussion. ' 

Takl",'for ns ~  ;t.he :Rugar iu,dubltry, whic.h is af reqent growth ill 
Inain. Ht-fore 1932, wrum tile pl'of.t\etive duty waR levied OD foreigl1 ~u . 

t-h(,re were wry few 'mills, .and, in 1HR2. on the recommendntiono£ the 
~ u a  Tariff Board, a liigh tnriff wat! put. on the J aVIL and other foreign 
'sugllr. That t'n{·olU'aged. 'tho inaustry to Bueh an:flliteJ)tthnt you hllve 
no\\"o"el' .130 miHs in, :thE.' wb-ole ~ . u  .. When ~ en o ev~  

:saw that this, n us~  was <1evolping-and mrrking smne. profit" they at 
'ODC,61 uilwe dOWQ ·on it. with an ItwoQ,sist.ent, proposal of· taxation with 1\ 
view ttl ~ n  more ,rBvenue. Now, I put it to the House, how incol.1-
:sistent it is t,h.a.t in . ~ you you.·self grunted Rs. 6-10-.6 in the sha,pe of 
:1' countervailing-duty far, the development of the .struggling, ,augur n ~  

;and then in 1934 you imposed .am ~ se duty of Hs. 1-2 .. {) (1 lim speaking 
from mernory). IfYOUBtlW thflt t,he. sugar industry was flourishing ~ on  

.all expcct.ution ,then you ,ought to ha.ve cut:hliled the (lountervailing duty. 
but that you will not ao ~u e the bXlltiQll in the shape of excise duty 
brings more. mODey . into ~ ou  o ~ . Sir.! am concerned with, sQIUe 
augar mills, tweI 1 'tim told<thot if this excise duty is not withdruwn., the 
sugUl' indul!tr.y,whicb has suokJllkha and. Illkhs foteH{'b nuB-I think 
it eosill,morc tban ten J1\khA nf rupees to put up Il mill ....• '. 

8eth a ~ a :a.ro6n (Sind: Muhammadan RtH'al): The invest-
ment on th!) who\· u a n us ~~  is ~o crbres ~  ri.lpees.· _ 

~. tI'Ul7t. a~a  t!Ibm: I ,,:ns giving the noun s e ~  each mill. 
"r have itlreailfy told 'yotf that ~ e a e ovel' '180inills in India and you 
·can multiply this nurrilJet by the . ~n . which eiwh mill ~ e sugl\l' 
industry ~  have' t<> ~e a gre'at danger.' TMn, Sir, we find t,hat this 
e~ e duty on Rtf,gln' will not only eaUSe ii,ljUf\' to tbustigar industry 
slone, \but will indirectly affect the ~e a e  forwhon'l you are so 
,sblicitGus. These 'P9Or peo}lJ'e wnt be !Iffeeted in this wily. To manufRc-
. ~ e :a IDliund' Of su a~  I pureh'9s£isug/n'canc at six !lnnns per maund. 
Now, in order to pay the excise (J\lty, lwill 'have to save some monev in 
.~ cost of produC'tion keep1ns iTt' view' the cOlDtll"tifh'c prige; naturalh· 1 
iviU try n~  t,he 8\JgilTcsne grower less than' six amiBs unless I 'a01 
prepareC:l fiot ~ e a~  p,otit. '. I tell yOU that the millpwner will main-
teip his ,profit! but it w,illbe, B.t' t¥expense of tbeJ>oor cultivators. 
~~ e e.  l .. ~  to I.the v n ~  o~ee  that,tne en1quTllge.illent. 
wHtch' ~  ~ve o tPe a ~  tW? e ~a o  s ~ ~ ('oniInued, 
. . . ". .~ . '.,' 
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And they should give ~  at ea~ . .~ ea ~ ~~ u~ n~ . ~e ..~ea n ~  
teeil'niqlleand to be m 8 POSItIon" tt> run the milfs IQ. ~ e~ on wItb 
foreign mills by knowing aU tbe 't.e'chriic.·4lities 01 the·tr.a'de. After this, 
when you tind that the industry Ctll1 . ~ n Itself" .~n !Wite of Jle.ying 
some ex(·ise duty, then you can thirrk6t putting so e on~  tax on. it. 
Now, aqout the ~  indqstry.. The House knowll.tha.t in Bengal 
• we have tlle largest .number of. smaill a ~ a es. It was 
P.M. the first in n ~ to begin ~  industry. Most. of these indus. 

tries have been b.it very hardily this duty, in fll.ct so hard that some 
~ve gone and many will .go n~ liqJli<!ation un e~s e u  iawithdrawn. 
'l'lHs match ind\jstry is not of very lmOieat grow1i.h, ,it h4sdeveloped to a 
gr.eut extent within. the last ~en J8ars and it has had to tight against 
cOlupetition from J&panand. otlasr fpreign . ~. At, a time when it 
was making ita way by /;IDd by-the number. of Dltlttch fltetories incrcilsed-
when sudden)) ClJ.me thii excis,e duty wh.ieh, so far lis I kllO'W, is, about 
100 pet· Cf'nt. and this hus a very blld eiect on the l'tlateh ,indust.ry. I 
would appeul to t.he Government t.o consider what the right principle of, 
taxation should be. I maintain, Sir. tuxation should touch less and less. 
the poor nnd It should Mt injure ,th€ ind\lstry of the country. 'fbcse 
two' n ~  I thin'! must be borne' ill' milld ~ s. 1f you t.ouch 
the IlHttc-h And the 8uga'!' industry at the present stage, by W'ay of excise 
duty, I have already point.ed out that yOuure only going to injure the· 
respl'Ctive industries. 

Then, Sir, about n o e. ~. ". Of. cowse., it ~  only the poor people !lnd 
the middle class who feel the pinch of thia inCOlll,e-tux on Hs. 1,000. 
Honourable ,Members may well imaghie the ~ u  of a mun with 
sever 01' eight children und whose income is Rei .. f.000 per annum, havillg 
to educate his children and meet all other expCUSC!:1 and also PllY the 
inilcme-il.lx. I uvpeal to the Gov.ernm,llllt to give up this taxing of 
Hs. 1,000 annual income. Income-tax. I odmit, Sir, is on equitable tux, 
but l submit, ~ ou sbould tax a mtln only after allowing him to lneet the 
necessilries of his life. I submit this limit oj income·tax should not be 
lesl! than Hs. 2,000; !n fact it should lW Rs; ~  per nunum. But, Sir,. 
as I av~ alrendy saId, unless the o e n ~  oan control their expendi. 
ture, there is no hope of our appeal being beard. In conclusion, I nppeal 
to the eas ~  n ~  that if they do .not see their way to control 
their expeuditun' Hnd Impose. tax on a more equitable prindplf', t,bey 
should not forget to consider lit leAst this side of the qUf:stion lind sllve· 
t.hese poor middle ('Inss people from the burden (If inC'ome·tnx. 

The HolloURble Sir Jam .. Grla: Sir, I havre two great diffioultips in' 
replying to the debate this afternoon. The first is that the magic dato of 
l"ebruary 2e is sttll in the future and that must place a certain limitation 
upon my tongue, and the second is that a -rery large part of the debate 
has been oeellpied with a. subject which, in the main, is 8 provincial 
matter. It is perfectly true ~a  the same question arises in the Centrtlilly 
AdmiriiateNd .&reBB, but the' main part of toe debate 8eems flo have been 
coucemed with Land Revenue ill .. genend ·.aspect and not merely in the 
aspect with wfrieb it is onoe e ~ ill. tliePiovince of Coorg and in thf.; 
Province of Ajmer-Merwara. Orie flf>C1tker. iri'point of fact" drew the whole 
of bi8 iIIustra1ionll in the matter of lana revenue frQm the Province of 
Ma4r&II', but I do not intend ~ traverse your ru.Iing ~ the slightest ~. 

in the very few remarb' I with to make on thia suh.JeCt, and I shall con,.. 
fine myself solely til' the Centrally Adminiat&red Area •. 
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" JIl." S. ~  May I remind the Honourable Member that the 
p.z:eeent land revenue 8yJltem in ~ Berars is solely ~ e work of ~ Cen-
tri,J.\ Government· and not the" Local GoverJ?-IOent. " 

'!'he Honourable Sir lam8lGr1g: Perhaps I might get this ue~ ou of 
land revenue out of the way to start with. An Honourable Member from 
the Punjab wanted land revenue graduated in accordance with the ability" 
to pay. PerSonally I doubt whet.her this "will ever be achieved in its en-
tirety or as ~ matter of practical politics, mainly because in land revenue 
. e ~ must always be a considerable element of rent. I would, however, 
remmd Honourable Members that under the naw Constitution it will be 
within the capaoity of those authorities, who are responsible for the ad. 
ministration of land revenue in the" Centrally Administered Areas-I hasten 
to place myself in order-to supplement their land l'&venue system by ~ 

tax ou agricult.ural incomes and it is not for me to say that they will not 
in course of time decide to lean rather more on the leg of agricultural 
income-tax and rather less on the leg which is in the nature of a rent 
charge. 

A debate like this must &'lways have a certain air of the academic-un-
reality, was the word used by an B:onourable Member opposite. Some 
of us au this side-I certaiuly-felt that his speech did not add very much 
to the reality with which the debate was invested aud it seemed" to be merely 
8 political oration which would be much more suited outside than in an 
academic discussion of taxation. There is, of course, an obvious reasou 
for a debate on taxation at the present time having a certain air of the 
academic about it and that iB because our revenue system is still in the 
straight w8list coat in which it has been placed by a combination of gene-
ral economic collapse and very high import duties. Any widespreadrevi-
sion of our taxation system must of necessity be ih a downward direction, 
for otherwise there would be no incentive upon any large Lody of opinion 
to support it-for the only object of revising a taxation systcm is to lower 
i.ts burden. Therefore, at a time when there is very little money to spare 
for the two reasons I have mentioned, the deb8Jte must necessarily have a 
<Certain air of unreality. There is another thing which contributes to the 
academic nature of the discussion and that is that we are on the eve of 
constitutional changes, in other words, we are at a' time when the Pro-
vinces are beginning to acquire a certain interest in our CentrllIl Revenues 
and are watching jealously any proposals for diminishing them. 

Sir, it would be a convenience, for me at any rate, if I wero llI110wed 
to deal with the debate under the same heads as the Honourable the 
Mover of the Resolution dealt with them. His first head was export duties 
and, as far as I can remember, his general proposition wa'S that all export 
duties are bad unless they fall upon monopolies; I think that, as a 
general proposition, is one tha.t we can "aeeept, subject to a word of 
warning that in this e~  world no monopolies 8.'l'e a u~ ~n  
that too high a tax on monopohes may lead to the process of subl:ltltutlOn. 
As regards the existing export duties, I should have thought, again in an 
academic way, that those on rice and skins were of an uneconomic charoo-
tel'. But they yield more than ~  a aroreof revenue and ~ a  ~a es us 
back to my general point. The yteld of the export duty on lute IS about 
St crares and that certainly ha'B ~e o~  a vested interest for Bengal, 
Bihnr anci Assam. And, anyhow, Jute 1S probably one of the most fav-
()urable subjects you can have for an export duty. 
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Mv Honourable friend, !k ZiRuddin, then went 011 to deaJ with incomfJ-
tax, and I am bound to s9/y that in some of his ss~ons. thel"e I .could 
t'lOt follow him .. He,said that income-tax, was too heavy" which as 3 

general proposition Qne can ooceptas true ~n  almost self';"8¥.ident, ana 
u~ e  thll.tthe heavy inci.clence of it wa'S l'esuJtin,g in ·diminishi;ngretums. 
Certainly the income-tax ought to be reduced but I doubt very much 
whether it has reached the s~ e of diminishing retUnls. Indt:led fora 
tax on profit!! the law of diminishing returns operll.ws much later than .any 
otberkind of taxation. Usually it does not really begin tQ. operate until 
the tax-pa'YaI'B feel the burden so intolerable or feel that the. system is 80 
. unfair that the:y resort to legal or illegal methods of avoidance. Whether 
that process is in operation to any serious extent in India is a matter 01 
opinion, and I personally have not yet had time to come to any very con-
crete conclusions on the matter. But, a'S I said at the as ~~ a "Sessi.on. 
the Government of India do intend to conduct an exhaustive ev .~  of 
the income-tax system in the not very distant . future and certainly the 
question whether avoidance has been resorted to so as to induce the ope-
ration of the law of diminishing retUnlS is one of the things which will 
have to be very carefully looked at. 

The learned Mover Lhen e ~ on to de$l with postal rates; and here .I 
am sorry I must part company with him completely. lie dealt with 
ftt-':ltal latesas if they were a tax. Postal Tates are e a~o.  not a tax 
llnlasR they produce a large surplus which is brought  into the exchequer 
lor the support of the gElner'll rtiYellU83. Thlllt is cerblinly not tbe CI\S,," 
~~  }'JSts &nd Telegraphs at Ihe II u ~  a1'(l still n~ uk .... ; 
!1 ud, . . e o ~  postal rates mll''!.., in the prestln!; ,·,jrcuT!lstance&. be re· 
garded as a payment for s6rvicesrendered and not as a taX. And the only 
C! lIe,;jir II at issue there is whnp;.ler the eerviCd ia ,,..jng renrlored 11.1; tbe 
cheapest possible price consistent with efficiency; and that, as Members 
of the House are very well aware, is a matter to which my Honourable 
friend on my left has devoted a good deal of his attention for the last 
few years, and he has, in fact, increa'8ed the effidency and lowered the 
expenditure of the Posts and· Telegraphs Department to a. very marked 
degree. 

Then, Sir, we go on to what must be the most controversial part of any 
debate, academic or otherwise, on taxation, and that is the subject of im-
port duties. I first take protective duties, or rRther protect,ion because 
the learned Doctor did not only confine his at.tention to protective duties 
but to quotas and prohibitions. I entirely disagree with him on the sub-
ject of prohibitions, for I think that a protective duty is a less objection-
able way of following the object which it is sought to secure. After aU, 
the prohibition of imports is very little more than an import dut.y of an 
infinito amount, and, quite obviously, the economic loss caused by protec-
tion is the higher the higher the duty is put and if the duty is infinite the 
loss will be very heavy indeed. So that, as I S3Y. I personally prefer 
protective duties to import prohibitions and quotas. Not that I like even 
protective duties very much. At the best, protective duties are only 
regrettable necessities, the means to a desirable end; but, at the worst, 
they are or ean become a e.s ~ n  on international ~ e. a bolstering up 
of inefficiency and an explOItation of the consumer, m other words, the 
poor. We haye had. a good e~  of discussion this afternoon 8S to e ~e  
protective duties or lmport duties generally do fmll upon the poor. QUIte 
a number of Honourable Members opposite said that they did and I agree 
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with them. But tha;t-is sUttle change 0'1 v ~ o n  .from ~e Leud(1r Of 
the -Opposition's. eXtremely. acid remark ~eo ~e  ~  _uQOllt' euan~ of 
anybody presummg or dUl'1ng to' reter to the word : 'Cc,)11sumer " _ in any 
e ~e on trade and fiscal poiic;1. I am bound to .S8.y ~ ~ e  thelatei 
views of the Congress Purty'in this matter. It?-point of fact, thia does, 
illustrate the incurable dilemma in which the on ~  Party nre in this 
m;a.Uer. Their na ona ~ leads e~ to wj!.ritto ~u u  n ~un indlls-
tnea, at all coate, 'QS qwC'kfy 88 poSSIble. But thelr representatIOn of the 
people and their roo'ts in the villages make thllln want to-hold themse1vcl! 
out to be the protectors of the poor and'they reuIIYhave got to make up 
t.beir minds on which leg to atand in this matter. . 

JIlo.S. Satyalnr'U: We stand on both legs. (Laughter,) 

'I'hI KGIlOuiable SIr.1am .. CItIa: Just so; but one is longer than tbe 
other. (Laughter.) - -

The same dilemma appears in the speech of my Honourable friend' 
behind me, Dr. DeSouza'. He declaimed bitterly about the burden on the 
poor of protecth'e duties and e~ ~en  on to belapour Government fpr 
their intioler8b& inactmty in not placing. auy irriport duty on' rice coming-
into Madras. 1 wonder whether that would be a burden on the poor. 

Perhaps in ~  to II.voitt. n u s on ~ ona  -8S to . my. . owri :position 
in e ~  let me S8Y that I cfO n~ sfl;empt to draw any'very patta-
cular niorsl ftotn Edl this except that in 0Ui' lrotJectivepolicy we o'oght to 
keep ever before our minds the conditions lsi . down in the Figca:l Conlinia-
siOJil's Report alid pal'ti'eulsrlyto be4r increasmgly in mind the burden 011 
tbe poot -which p10teCtive dh'tiei inevitably invoh·e. That is' admitted' 
universolly. The question is Whether the price is worth while and I think 
we have got to satisfy ou se v~ e  definitely' that the price is wortb: 
while befottl we embark on pro -. e duties, 

JIr. S. Satyamnrtl: Yes, certainly. 

The BODOuable Sir .1a .... clrtu: This growing measure of agreement 
between me and the Party opposite is portentouR. 

Then perhaps I may go back to the learned Mover's speech and deal 
with his final category, _ which was import duties for revenue purposes, 
and here I am in very large Pleasure of agreement with him. There is 
no doubt that our revenue tariff is too high. Qnd there is no doubt, Lhat 
it is too all-embracing, and much too c()mplicated. It is a. hindrullce to 
trade and a burden on the cons,umer. ~  lIonourable fril?nd, Mr. James, 
pointed out, in a debate in the last Budget Session, that it certainly ought 
to be overha'Uled and I entirely agree with him. I was a little saddened 
in the last Simla Session, however, to near him say that no half-measures 
would do and that we have got tp oVeThaul it completely and thoroughly 
and that it was no good makiI;lga start with noH-mea'Bures. However, 
I dare say, he is right; but if he if! right. the necessary corollary is that 
we have got to wait for ~ ene a  revision of tbe tariff until the revenue 
position is more prosperous. 

Prof. K. G. :Raga: 'tiere should De ~v s on  s a ~ ~s n ~ 
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. ~ . JiloJlOlUable 81.1:, ,Jam .. Grill: All that remains now, 1 think. is to 
deal with one or two ~  of det.wJ, wJ;rich have ansen aw·ing. the COU1'8tl 
of tne aebaw. The J:ionourable Member who represents the landowners 
of bengal took rat.iler a different view to anybody else. 4. free para'Phrase 
,Qt .b.lS apee<;,b. might be giveD. thus; "What is all this stufi about the poor; 
what about the poor landlord '/" I SolD bound to say that 1 could not fol-
low rum in 11lS conclusiolls about the tax system. 

Mr. D. X. Lah1r1 Chaudllury: My point Wll.li to object to IIosricultural 
income beiDg taxed. 

The Bonourable Sir James Gria: 1 see the Honourable Member objects 
tu income-tax altogether ..••• 

1Ir. D. X. Lah1r1 Ohaudllury: N,ot at all; I objected to the proposal 
for Laxes on agricultural income. 

The Bonourable Sir Jam ... GJi&&: But there are none today; why object 
to them? 

1Ir. D. X. L&hiri Ohaudhury: No, Sir, there is no tax on agricultural 
income in the strict sense, but if the Honourable Member looks at the 
'amendment ofSardar Mangal Singh. he will see that it seeks to assess 
land revenue on the basis of income-tax which I strongly oppose. 

The lionourable Sir James Grigg: 1 am sorry; 1 thought he was be-
labouring the Government. It is only the Mover of the amendment wbo 
~a being belaboured. Another Honourable Member from Bengal-l was 
not very clear about his point of view except that he soomed to me rather 
like the' prisoner in the dock who,' when asked if he wished to challenge 
any of the jury, said that he objected to the whole lot of them. So my 
Honourable frumd objected to ail taxes indiscriminately. Another Mem-
IJcr raised a }Joint about the match and sugar excises and complained that 
neither of these excises had saved the industry or saved the consumer. 
But they were not intended to; they were intended to raise revenue and 
to get back a little of the money which had been destroyed by the very 
high protection of those industries. I never heard of taoxation being in-
tended in the interests of the consumer. 

1 think I have nOW dealt with all the points which arose during the 
debate. Let me end up by saying that I think the debate has been valu-
able. I think it has disclosed a very much wider measure of agreement 
than one would have thought possible. I think it has been, possibly witn 
one exception, conducted in Ml extremely reasonable spirit, and 1 hope 
that the interchange of views which has taken place will, in due course, 
not be without fruit. Certainly as regards the actual Resolution, the Gov-
ernment do not propose to divide on it; and as regards the amendments, 
if the Movers of them wish to challenge a division, Government do not 
propose to take any part in those divisions. 

JIr. Prea1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); The Chair would 
put Professor Ranga's amendment first: The question is: 
"That at the end of the &solution, the following be added: 

'with a view to 80 redistribute the incidence of taxation as to lower itl burden upon 
·b poorer claa8811 of t.hi, country'." 

The motion was adopted. 
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1Ir •. PluideD\ (The HooourabJe- .8W. Abdur "Rtihin*' ,·M .. : ·'Iiy;fiMgar·. 
~ en  comes nelft. fie q-uoewtiMl is:: ..' .',-.J 

"T,lrat ~ . t.he ad of tJle ,RlItOlJIt.Wu" tile f()i1uwiu, be .. ddei I ".' 

a u ~  ~ I"e8ptm to auee en~ ~ ill'C<JlneOt&x 00 i1tcomeI ilelow.lle. '2,000, 
.lld the eXCl88 dut_ on matchea .&ad IIIIpl·. .  .  . '. .... .,' " 

The motion was adopted. 

:IIr. l'ieaident '(Th'e Honourabre Sir Ahdur Rahim); 
Singh's amendment comes next, The question is: 

·'That at the end of the Retiolution, the o .o~ ~  . ~ adcMd : 
'with a view to aIIIe.S land revenue in the Ceotrally Admini.tered Area. on tne llll.i. 

of income-tax· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Pr ...... t (The Honourable u a ~ The ue ~n i. 
that the following Resolution, as runended, be accepted: 

"That thiB Asseinbl,Y recolDDlendito ~ e ove ~  General 'lD u~ , ~ i., 
immecliatfi '!teps for'1't!vfling their preaeilt taxation policy With • view ,to 10 re41litribute 
the incidenoe of taxataoa, . as to ~ it. bUNen llpoll tM poorer ctaSlft of ttn.. ct:nmtl'J', 
particularly, with reapect to the _88JDIDt of inooma·t,u 011 iaoom .. below ... ~  

and the excise duties on matches and lugar, and with a view to 81_ land 18':enlle 
in the Centrally Administered Areae on the b •• i. of noo .~ . .  

The motion' was adopted. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleyenof the Clock on Monday, the 
18th r'ebrunry, 1986. 
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